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WARM-UP

Sun Chasing 
Away Heavy 
Snaw Cover

The sun came back to Howard County Thursday 
and rapidly began erasing the snow which had 
fallen Tuesday and Tuesday night. The tempera
ture was still dilUy early Thursday, but much 
warmer than early hours of Tuesday and Wednes- • 
day- • V  -

Yesterday's drkzle added an additional one-tenth 
Inch of moisture to the year’s accumulation. The 
total Is now 2.78 Inches, of which 1.26 has fallen in 
February. The year’s total Is 1.84 ahead of the 
average rainfall for the first six weeks In the 67 
years the record has been maintained.

Schools which had been closed down Wednesday 
resumed classes today. Slippery streets were b^ 
coming slushy and watery instead of icy and 
dangerous.

Temperature Wednesday never got above freez
ing. High was 31 degrees. Early this morning, the 
low was 26 degrees.

The forecast calls for partly cloudy skies today, 
tonight and Friday with warm afternoons and cold 
nights. No additional precipitation Is promised.

•  '

Second Bank Robbed
HOU.STON (A P ) — A gunman robbed the Ameri

can Bank & Trust Co. today and escaped with 
$23,000 while holding a woman employe as a hos
tage. It was the second Houston bank robbery in 
two days.

Mrs. Irene Heine. 43, was released unharmed 
two blocks from the bank and her automobile that 
was used as the escape vehicle was found another 
two blocks from the bank.

Police .said the thug evidently knew exactly what 
he was doing in that the robbery was timed to 
perfection ju.st after a timeclock had opened the 
vault.

Investigator Tommy Carr said Mrs. Heine, a 
bookkeeper, arrived at the bank after three other 
women employes.

The gunman followed Mrs. Heine Into the bank 
and ordered the other women to remain where 
they were while he forced Mrs. Heine into the 
vault

“ The man scooped currency into a manila folder 
and oideied Mrs  ̂ Heine a lm d  of him as he went 
out the door," Carr said.

Mrs * Heine said the man ordered her at gun- 
poim into her own car and drove two blocks we.st. 
He then pushed her out and continued west. Min
utes later the car was found abandoned.

Police are seeking two men who robbed the 
RK-ersIde National Rank of P  9B Wednesday

'WKnesaes.:;n4dthe thugs, both about 2S. escaped - 
in a car after the robbery Wednesday afternoon.

The FBI first said $14,000 was taken in the rob
bery but an agency spokesman said a later audit 
showed the amount was $8,952

•

Hurt At Greenville
Bill J leugoud. 21. son of Mr and Mrs B. W. 

I.eugnud. 3233 Drexel, is in a Greenville hospital 
with a broken leg. a broken wrist, and other In-

€rlw  as result of a car-school but colli.ston 
edneslay aftenwon; "H w icd iton t utt’inrM  on i  

rain-slick Greenville street about 4 p.m.
Young I.eugoud is a graduate of Big Spring High 

School and Ls currently a student at North Texas 
University.

His relaU\-es here said they had telephoned the* 
ft ). rinawiyilte IBM them

that Lnqtnud was not oefieved to have suffered' 
any tntemal injuries. His condition was described 
as satisfactory.

Reports said that three of 60 boys and giiie on 
the .school bus. all students in the Greenville 
schools, were treated and relea.sed from the hos
pital. They were identified as Jeanle Allen, 15, 
Kathy WallLs, 12. and John Taylor, 14.

C-C Man Wounded
roi/lRADO CITY (SC) — Cpl. John Moreno, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Moreno, Colorado 
City, was wounded Feb. 6 in the battle for Hue 
In Vietnam and was flown to the Carswell AFB 
Hospital in Fort Worth, Feb. 13. He was a mem
ber of the Fifth Marine Division and had been in 
Vietnam for about three months. He was wounded 
twice before

Draft Call Up
AUSTIN (A P ) — Texas draft boards were a.sked 

today to fum i^ In March the larwst monthly 
quota of men for the armed forces & t  has been 
a.sked in 17 months.

Cd. Morris Schwartz, state director, said boards 
will be a.sked to provide 1,948 men tn March, all 
for the Army, compared to 1,165 In February and 
1,6.59 in January.

Draft boards also will be asked to give 4,200 
other men preinduction examinations In March to 
fill future draft calls.

(AS WIREPHOTO)

Dominican Youths Arrested
Arrested Domlalcaa youths are herded tato a 
track by Ualted States-trahMd riot police la 
Saato Daailaga yesterday. Domlaicaa troopa 
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later sarroaaded the Nattoaal Ualverslty fol- 
hnrtag aa anaed clash betweea leftist stadeats 
aad police.

Marine Jets Bomb
t

Remnant Red Force
SAIGON (A P ) -U .S . Marine 

Jets bombed the massive brown- 
stone walls of Hue's Citadel for 
the first time today and Ameri
can destroyers ke^  up an off
shore bombardment of rockets 
In the ancient city where North 
Vietnamese remnants held out 
for a 16Ui day.

The Marine fighter-bombers, 
whkh had heretofore limited 
their attacks to rockets, napalm 
and tear gas, started using 
250, 500 and 750-pound bombs in 
the accelerated land, sea and 
air attack against the Conunu- 
nlst die-hards.

DESTROYERS '
T»;Sf'^8eatfoyers fired five-indi 1 

shells into Hue in a continuation 
of a naval bombardment that 
spokesmen said was begun sev
eral days ago to augment the 
fire of land-based artillery. Hue 
Ls near the coast and well within 
the range of the destroyer guns.

A su.spidous number of men 
of m lUU^ age among refugees 
seeking to flee from the north 
side area of the fighting to the 
comparative safety of the south 
side led South Vietnamese sol

diers to cut an escape route. Al
lied authorities believe Viet 
Cong were choosing this means 
to get away.

The soldiers towed off a pon- 
toop bridge section that was the 
one avenue of movement across 
the Perfume River dividing the 
city.

Inside the Citadel, U.S. Ma- 
rlnes advanced about 2W yards 
along the walls behind the ex- 
ploduig shells and bombs.

A s s is te d  Press correspond
ent Lewis M. Simons reported 
South Vietnamese forces fol
lowed the same procedure along 
other stretches the walk.

Enemy forces were reported 
sUn h id ing the old palace 
grounds and other areas in the 
middle of the two-square-mile 
compound as well as two pock
ets on the perimeter.

PLANES LOST
Over North Vietnam, two 

more U.S. planes were lost 
Wednesday as American war
planes hit the Hanoi heartland 
with the heaviest strikes in six 
weeks. U.S. pilots said they 
pounded the vital Canal des 
Rapides bridge Just outside

RUSK SAYS

Basis Yet — 
Halt Bombing

In Today's HERALD
Anatomy Analysis

The nine Supreme Court Justket, average age 64, 
are deriding which portkms of the humao aaatomy 
are of "morbM luterest" to boys and girls. See 
Page 2-A.
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COLD NIGHTS
Partly cloudy today, toulght and Friday. Warm 
afteruooaa, cold n l ( ^ .  High today 46; low toulght 
21; high tomorrow SS.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
latest round of peace probing 
between the U n iW  States and 
North Vietnam has not pro
duced any basis for halting the 
bombing of the North and open
ing peace talks.

But Secretary of State pean 
Rusk, tn reporting this Wednes
day, d ec lare  the United States 
remains Interested "in a serious 
move toward peace when Hanoi 
comes to the conclusion that it 
is ready to move tn that direc
tion.’ ’ ____

INTENSE A C n V lTY  
Rusk Issued a statement after 

reports from Paris and Rome of 
Intense diplomatic activity on 
the peace front Involving U.N, 
Secretary-Cieneral U Thant and 
Foreign Minister Amintore Fan- 
fanl of Italy. Both have talked 
with North Vietnamese repre
sentatives.

U Thant spent 75 minutes in 
Paris Wednesday with Mai Van 
Vo, chief North Vietnamese rep
resentative there. News dis
patches reported he left the 
m e^n g convinced North Viet
namese and U.S. positions are 
too far apart to provide hope for 
any early peace confarHlce. ‘ 

Fanfanl met early this month 
with two Hanoi representatives 
who arrived in Rome Feb. 4 and 
left Feb. 6, according to an an
nouncement of the Italian For
eign Mlnisby. A  leport of his 
discussions was d i^ tch ed  to 
toe State Department here 
Immediately after the talks.

The department was also re
ported to have been Informed of 
Thant’S contacts with North 
Vietnanoeae officials in toe 
course of a trip that has taken 
him to Moscow and New Delhi 
as well as P a r is ..

State Department press.offi
cer Robert J. MeCkMkey, asked 
whether Rusk’s totaHy negative 
report OQ toe probings covered

the Thant and Fanfanl explora
tion, replied: “ It takes into ac
count everything we know”  

ADVANTAGE
“ At no time has Hanoi indi

cated publicly or privately,”  
Rusk s ^  in a statement, “ that 
it will refrain from taking mili
tary advantage of any cessation 
of the bombmg of North Viet
nam. Nor has it shown any in
terest in preliminary diKiis- 
sions to arrange a general 
ceasefire."

Israeli Jets

Hanoi and two airfields with 
3,000-pound bombs and knocked 
out four missile sites in the |»t>- 
tective ring around the Com
munist capital.

The United States has now an
nounced the loss of 790 Ameri
can combat planes in the three 
years of air war against North 
Vietnam.

Another  American plane 
which toe Pentagon said was 
unarmed—was shot down by 
Red Chinese over China’s Hai
nan Island Tuesday nigM, and 
the U.S. Command reported 
earlier that American pilots 
shot down two Communist HlQs 

'Wednesday northwert of

Other U.S. Air Force fijghter- 
bombers Joined A m e r i c a n  
ground troops, army helicopter 
gunships and artillery 13 miles 
northwest of Saigon in a mas
sive attack on a Communist 
force caught in the open this 
morning. A sweep of the area 
after the battle pnxiuced 127 en
emy bodies, the U.S. Command 
reported.

In Hue. U.S. and South Viet
namese pilots unleashed bombs, 
rodeets and napalm on secQoRS 
of the old walled Citadel where 
the remnants of a North Viet
namese regiment stubbornly 
held out. Marine officers said 
the pilots w n e  bonqbing with 
“ discretion,”  tryiqg to avoid 
historical and architectural 
treasures.

REFUGEES
South Vietnamese soldiers 

towed away the last floating 
span of a pontoon bridge across 
toe Perfume River, reducing 
the flow of refugees from the 
Citadri side of the river because 
enemy troops were believed 
among the crossers.

U.S. troops had noted “ a lot of 
what you call draft age men 
coming across as refugees.’ ’ 
.said MaJ. Joseph M. Gratto, 31. 
of Canton, N.Y.. intelligence of
ficer of the 5th Marine Regi
ment. He said that with the 
pounding U.S. warplanes have 
been do lin g  the Communists, 
“ we think some of them are 
trying to get out.”

Both Sides 
Blame Other 
For Flare-Up
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) - I s 

raeli air force jet planes roared 
low across the Jordan River to
day to attack Jordanian artil
lery positions following the 
shelling o flsrae li border settle
ments, the Israeli army said.

RETAUATORY

The communique said toe Jets 
were called in after Jwdanian 
artillery started hammering the 
Gesher and Beit Yosef collec
tive farms in the Beisan Valley 
south of the Sea of Galilee.

The army said artlQery and 
tank fire from both sides contin
ued across the river.

The Israeli army said two oth
er border settlements in the Bei
san VaUey also came under Jor
danian guns.

Each side blamed the other 
for suiting the fighting, appar
ently the most serious in a se
ries of gun duels across the riv
er in recent weeks.

There was no immediate wgrd 
on casualties.

Israeli spokesman said the 
clash began when Jordanian 
troops lobbed mortar shells at 
collective farms and that Israeli 
troops returned the fire and si
len ce  toe Arab guns.

A new outbreak then flared to 
toe Israeli T iny  aatdr 

reporting a battle involving t - 
tillery and tanks.

OPENED n R E
A Jordanian spokesman in 

Amman said the Israelis opened 
fire with medium arms and 
tank guns again.st Sheikh Mo
hammad village and that Israeli 
reinforcements moved in and 
began an artillery and m ortT 
barrage.

VANCE RETURNING

Questions Left 
Following Talks

SEOUL (A P ) -  U.S. iM^i- 
dential envoy Cyrus Vance left 
for Washington today saying his 
talks with South Korean leaders 
had been “ good and very use
ful." South Korean officials ex-

ETssed general satisfaction, but 
. gislative ^kesm en  of both 

the government and opposition 
partly were critical.

PROMISED
Vance junmised the South Ko

reans “ immediate consulU- 
tions”  whenever their security 
is threatened. But he balked at 
the demand for a pledge of 
immediate retaliation.

The official spokesman for the 
ruling Democratic Republican 
party said: “ It is hard to be
lieve that the contents of toe 
communique would eliminate 
the people’s worries about in
creased North Kinean provoca
tions."

Assemblyman Kim Yniig- 
fluur leader Of the oppori- 

tion New Democratic party 
said; “ So little has been 
achieved that we wonder for 
what the American presidential 
envoy came."

Vanoe and South Korean 
President Chung Hee Park

ing sKskms with a Joint com
munique which denounced the 
“ increasingly aggressive and vi
olent actions of the North Ko
rean Communists over the past

14 months in vioiaUon ol the ar- 
mistioe agreenent.”

The communiqae said Vance 
and Park “ reeogniaed toe need 
for continuiag modernizatioa’ ’ 
of South Korea's armed forces 
and -Seoul’s plan to b o M r  Its 
defenses by arming Korean war 
veterans.

This indicated that the United 
States had made some commR- 
ment In response to denuuids 
for modern arms and equip
ment, partkmlariy heavy arms. 
Much of South Korea’s arsenal 
is of World War D vintage.

Vance and Park held their 
second meeting only hours 
after toe U.S. envoy had 
emerged from an a ll-n i^  ses
sion wRh Foreign Minister (tool 
Kyu-hMi.

PLEDGED
Vanoe and Park pledged toat 

their governments would con- 
m lt  at 4SMS- to  dstandns w lM  
actioo should be taken under 
their mutual defense pact if 
Communist aggression oontla- 
oed. They also agreed that toe 
U.S. and Sooto Korean defense 
minislera would meet amutaly 
to dlscusi aecnrity prublemn.

to persuade the Unitad States to 
commit Itsrif to “ Immedlite re
taliatory measures Jointly wMh 
toe Republic at Korea”  In toe 
event of a major Red attack.

Winter Relaxes
f

Bombing Error f  c y ^  Onslaught 
Kills Over 40
SAIGON (A P )—Fifty tons of 

bombs erroneously dropped out
side a target area north of Sai
gon by U.S. Air Force B52 Strat- 
oforti^ses Tuesday killed more 
than 40 persons, a U.S. Air 
Force spokesman said today.

He rej^rted from 42 to 44 died 
in toe explosions and from 57 to 
59 were injured in the raid, the 
closest to Saigon so f T  in the 
war. The target area, encom
passing a suspected concentra
tion of Communist troops, was 
alongside the Saigon River 10.5 
miles north of the capital.

Clearance for the raid had 
been given by the Vietnamese 
commander of the Capital (Sai
gon) Military District and the 
deputy senior American adviser 
for the 3rd Corps area.

Winter showed signs today of 
xelaxiog the Jatest onkbnight of 
snow, ice and chilling rain o v e f ' 
most of Texas.

Official warnings for travelers 
to be on guard against glazed 
and hazardous highways stayed 
up through the night, however, 
across of the state’s broad 
western reaches and some north
ern areas.

FREEZING
Rain, often freezing as it fell, 

continued well into Wednesday 
night nearly everywhere in the 
state and there was a little scat
tered snow late in the day for 
parts of the white-mantled Pan
handle-Plains section.

The overnight icing generally 
occurred norto of a line linking 
Marshall, San Angelo and the 
Big Bend country of far West 
Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE COSTS

Rate Reduction Considered
AUSTIN (A P ) — Lower pre

miums for fire and damage in
surance on homes and other 
buildings are being considered 
by toe state Insurance BoTd.

The board’s rate experts said 
Wednesday that reduced losses 
paid by Insurance companies in
dicate policyholders should be 
paying an averam of 3.6 per 
cent less, statewide, for their 
coverage.

DEQSION DUE
A board decision is expected 

in about a week. New rates 
would be effective June 1.

The 3.6 per c « i t  over-ail reduc
tion encompasses recommended 
average cuts of 4.4 per cent for 
fire insurance, 3 per cent for ex
tended coverage—which includes 
mostly weather damage—and 
3.1 per cent for homeowners 
policies.

Fire rates are Issued on a 
statevride basis, varying accord
ing to amount of coverage, type 
bf construction, use of a build
ing and a d ty ’s quality of fire

protection and building code.
Extended coverare and home- 

owners rates are ^ k e n  down 
by three territories—seacoast. 
north-northwest and central—be
cause of differences in weather 
hazards.

Hurricane Beulah losses will 
not effect rates until next year.

A group of 10 Northeast Texas 
counties is rated separately on 
homeowners and extended (Cov
erage because it is being 
switched from the high-rated 
north-northwest category to the 
comparatively lower rated cen
tral territory. A  board official 
said the rates are being gradu
ally reducedr-tols year’s recom
mended homeowners (uemium 
cut is 15 per cent—until they co
incide with the central terri
tory’s premium costs. The 
counties are CoUin, Cook, Delta. 
Denton, Fannin, Franklin, Gray
son, Hopkins, Hunt and Lhmar.

The fire iasurance reduction is 
the first sines 1962, toe extended 
coverage decrease the first

since 1964 and homeowners pol
icy costs are declining for the 
first time since such policies 
were first authorized in Texas 
11 years ago.

No terrltory-by-territory fig
ures were available on extended 
coverage, but homeowners pre
miums are headed for a decline 
of 3.1 per cent in the seacoast 
territory, 1.9 per cent in toe cen
tral terttory and in the north- 
northwest district by 2.9 per 
cent.

REDUCTIONS
For a three-yeT homeowners 

policy, including fire, liability 
and weather damage protection, 
on a $17,000 brick veneer house, 
typical reductions would be:

Houston (seacoast)—from $384 
to $274.

Dallas (central)-from  $252 to 
$247.

Amarilk) (north-northwest) — 
frim  $431 to $417.

Sherman (10 Northeast Texas 
counties)-^from $345 to $292.

a

Weather • related acckleots 
were blamed for at least xven  

deaths so ^  tltla wffk.

The drivtng conditions caused 
public schools to close in a num
ber of places Wednesday, and 
officials said some would not re
open for at least another day.

By this morning the moistiire 
had tapered off to light rain or 
drizzle n e r  the Middle Texas 
Coast and in extreme East Tex
as, where temperatures w r e  
mostly above freezing.

Snow still blanketed mu<± of 
the countryside from the Pan
handle into the South Plains, 
with eight Inches around Paduc
ah the heaviest cover. Much of 
the same general area meas
ured two to four Inches.

Skies even cleared for a time 
over Northwest Texas during 
the night, but clouds and fog re
turned to much of that section 
before daylight. It was foggy 
around such points as Paducah, 
Big Spring. Midland and Wink.

An overcast covered all toe 
rest of the state this morning.

Moisture amounts before the 
rainfall slacked ranged up to 
1.16 inch at Ixmgview and 1.62 
at Tyler in East Texas. Except 
for .57 a t College Station, meas
urements at other reporting sta
tions were smaller than one-half 
inch.

The wintry siege held tem
peratures 20 to 30 degrees below 
normal for the season at num
erous points Wednesday. M te t- 
noon highs ranged from 27 at 
Childress up to 52 at Browns- 
viile and the mercury failed to 
climb above freez lw  noarlyi 
everywhere in West 'lexas.

Readings before dawn today 
were generally in the Ms from 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
southward into the Pecos V a ^ ,  
with marks In too 30s and to 
40s elsewhere.

FORECASTS
Forecasts called tor dimtnish- 

ing clouds aiid a little warnring 
throughout the state by Friday. 
Another coM nirtt was In pno-

Kt for the nmhandlo witli 
s down to 16 degrees. Ther

mometers- w e re . expected to 
sink- Inttf the 2to eleewhere In 
the nortoern half o f Teue and 
toe 30s fiither souto.

.3
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
nine Supreme Court lustices, 
average age M, are in tne proc- 

of deciding which portions of 
the human anatomy are of 
“morbid interest’ ’ to boys and 
girls.

Although this takes some 
mind-reading, the task shouldn’t
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Valentine Snowman Has Lots Of Company

WHICH PORTIONS OF ANATOMY INTEREST. YQUNG?

Justices Eye Obscenity

These yeeagsters made the most of their 
Vatentlae’s Day holiday from school becaase 
of bad weather, aad b i^  this valeattae snow

man at 12M Llo>’d Ave. for passersby to en-ir pas
)oy. From left, Albert Carlile, Cindy Eagle, 
Janet Wright and Darlla Carlile.

LBfs War Strategy
Dissatisfaction

ding,
be especially difficult. Mini
skirts aside, youngsters haven’t 
changed that much over the 
years.

RACY ITEMS
More diffieult will be deciding 

if such sights are too rich for 
young blood—and finding a 
course of action at least five of 
the nine justices can agree on.

The court’s excursioa inta ob- 
scenity law in recent years, 
while not exactly deft, has made 
it obvious that virtually any 
racy material that isn’t outright 
hard-core pornography cannot 
be kept from adutts.

Providing, of course, the pub
lisher doesn’t make Ralph Ginz
burg's mistake and allow the 
“ leer of the sensualist’ ’ to 
permeate his advertising.

FYom “ Fanny Hill’ ’ to “ Lust 
Pool,’ ’ from girlie magazines 
like “ Swank’ ’ and “ Sir”  to ho
mosexual magazines from Den
mark. the court has stayed the 
censor’s hand.

BROAD HINTS 
But while so doing, it also has 

dropped broad hints that it 
would be receptive to laws de
signed to keep such material 
from the young.

For instance, Justice William 
J. Brennan Jr., in a 1964 ruling, 
said “ We recognize the legiti
mate and indeed exigent inter
est of states and localities 
throughout the nation in pre
venting the dissemination of

harmful tomaterial deemed 
children.”  •

In fact, Brennan recommend
ed state *and local authorities 
consider laws “ aimed specifi
cally at preventing (Ustiitmtion 
of objectionable material to 
children.”

Chief Justice Etui Warren, in 
the same case, spoke of mate
rial that would be “ intrffensive 
under most circumstances but, 
at the same time, ‘obscene* in 
the extreme when sold or dis-
â lAmngut Ww f hil̂ inManipuijf^Ai w  vniim^p.

And last May. a curious state
ment appeared in an unsigned 
decision nv the court throwing 
out a batch of obscenity convic
tions. In none of the cases,”  it 
went, “ was there a claim that 
the statute in question reflected 
a specific and limited state con
cern for juveniles

A New York state law and a 
Dallas ordinance now before the 
court reflect this special con- 
oem.

The New York law, enacted in 
1965, prohibits sale of “ harm
ful”  material to boys and gliis 
under 17. And It attempts to set 
forth iveciaely the kind of “ nu
dity”  and “ sexual conduct”  that 
would impeal to an adolescent’s 

morbid interest.”
The Dallas ordinance, enacted 

the same year. '^ v e s  a nine- 
memocr Douti w ctodOTb bIp 
thorlty to classify movies as 
“ not suitable for young per
sons." This means a youngster 
under 15 unless accompanied by 
parents or  spouse.

In a little more than two 
years a total of 580 movies have 
been so classified. Many are 
what the t n ^  refers to as the

“ lewdy nudie.”  Others are more 
conventional film fare, such 
“ Never on Sunday”  “ Love With 
a Proper Stranger”  and “ Gold- 
f i n ^ . ”

If  at least five justices decide

PILOT MISSING

Hikes
— TwoWASHINGTON (A P ) 

senators who sup^rt adminis
tration objectives in Asia say 
public confidence is ebbing in 
President Johnson’s handling of 
the Vietnam war.

Their assessments paralleled 
Gallup Poll findings that only 35 
per cent of the people it sur
veyed approve of Johnson’s war 
strategy.

NO END IN SIGHT .
Sens. Harry F. Byrd, D-Va., 

and Hugh Scott. R-Pa., who sub
scribe to the President’s policy 
of opposing Communist aggres
sion in Southeast Asia, saU the 
people are disturbed because 
they can see no end to the war.

Bjrrd, win haa caled for step- 
ping up the w ar to a winning 
pace, told the Senate Tuesday 
that in talking to more than 500 
constituents during a recent 
tour, “ I  found d en n in g  con
cern and increased dissatisfac
tion with the way the Vietnam

war is being conducted.”  itions”  that seemed likely to 
He said Virginians support the|.solve nothing at all. 

troops sent to fight in Asia and | Reviewing world problem.s
“ support our government in 
time of crisis, but increasingly 
they question the wisdom and 
judgment of our leaders.”

Byrd called for a reappraisal 
of policies on the basis of wide
spread U.S. commitments he 
said make this country vulnera
ble in many areas, including 
Korea and the Middle East.

He .said these “ dramatize the 
need for the administration to

he

Winter Spills 
Bad Mixture

added:
“ Wherever on the great globe! 

itself the leaders of the praple
TM AsseciefeB Pmt

Winter spilled a laye^-cake

Pentagon Says 
Raider Strayed

the First Amendment  ̂leaves 
room for such sdectlve censor
ship these laws are apt to. multi
ply. ___________
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SN Scott 363-3391

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Pentagon says the U.S. Navy A1 
Skyraider shot down by Chinese 
MlGs Tuesday inadvertently 
strayed into Communist air
space because of navigational 
difficulties.

There was no immediate word 
on the fate of the pilot of the 
slow-flying, propeller-driven 
craft.

rier Coral Sea in the Tonkin 
Gulf.

It was the ninth reported 
penetration by U.S. planes of 
Chinese airspace.

Another Skyraider came with
in a few miles' of Hlitnan Island 
only a few days earlier, the 
Pentagon said, but turned back 
apparently witliout incident.

The pilot of a !»cond Skyraid
er which escaped the MIG at
tack and fled to Da Nang, South 
Vietnam, “ last saw the other 
plane in a vertical dive and 
smoking.”  the Pentagon said.

Phil -G. Goulding, a.ssistant 
.secretary of defense said the 
two Navy planes were about 
five miles from China's Hainan 
Island.

seem inept and their excuses fori pattern of snow, .sleet and ram 
errors lack credibility, then the I across the .Southern Plains and 
national mood of the country!through the liOwer Mississippi!
turns to fru.stration and depres- Valley today 12-mile water and airspac-e ter
Sion. That Is the national mood “

NINTH "nME

China, which claims

The miserable mixture con 
slsted o f .snow in Kansas; .snow. 

Chairman Earle G. Wheeler j sleet and freezuig rain in Okla- 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,jhoma, Arkansas. Northern Mis- 

develop a sense of urgency in!“ ** '« ‘, ^apitol Hill newsm^ jsis.sippi .ml T e n ^ s w . and ram
bringing the Vietnam war to an ^

be required to defend Khe Sanh., Bad dnvmg condiUons were

cies and procedures
FRUSTRA'nON

answered:
honorable and early conclusion, 
which is not likely to be accom- 
pltahed without a  dnume in p(di- d « oo^lliilBkAW l W . J v e ^

exicpected to .spread eastward 
Snow-Hurries doused parts 

the T?Bi1hem .states from Min■6& win be needier in defense
of the allied ba.se in South Viet-|nP*»ta to Northern New Eng- 

Scott told a student audienceinam where a mass Communi.st'iand Snow alio was scattered 
in Brookings. S.D.. the people attack Is believed imminent. acra^ the Central High Plains
are frustrated “ with an unpopu 
lar war to which no one sees an 
end”  and by a “ babble of solu-

A FL-C IO rts

The Pentagon denied several 
hours later that the second 
plane had been damaged and

„  „.u j n i .  , said Its pilot was unharmed.
Gen. Wheeler declined to an- and Rockies A few spnnkles ofi 

swer que.stions atxiut circum-|rain dampened Northern Cali-1 The Pentagon said It did not 
stances that might require usmg fomia and Southwestern Oregon iknow how many MIGs were in- 
nuclear weapons And he Temperatures remained on solved

ntonal limit, accused the Unit
ed States of war provocations in 
a Peking Radio broadcast moni
tored In Tokyo.

“ Navy pilots of the People's 
ijheration Army immediately 
dealt a heavy blow and shot 
down one of them and damaged
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-Hurries doused parts ..I'. -j;- -Honie Improvemenl (enier

wouldn't discuss whether 
nuclear weapons were 
piled in South Vietnam

U S. the cold side through most ofI 'stock-1 the country, although generally 
I less severe than in recent days.

The Sk>Talders were on a fer
ry flight from Cuht Point In The 
Ph ili^n es  to the aircraft car-i

Press Tax Fight
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P ) -  

AFL-CIO poUUcal strategists 
pUa to urge President Joiinson 
into u  open fight against Rep 
Wilbur Mins, D-Ark., to win en- 
aAnwat of the President’s pro
posed 19 per cent Income tax 
sorebarge.

Labor sources believe Joha- 
soa income tax bill is dead un 
less be appeals to the voters 
over the bead of Mills, who is 
duirman of the House Ways 
and Means Conunlttee and a 
chief congressional opponent of 
the proposed tax hike.

“ UnWs pressure is built up in 
the congressional di.strirts.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Ac 
traas Katy Jurado, 40, former 
wile of actor Ernest Borgnine 
and two4ime Academy Award 
nonoinee, was in fair coadition 
today at the University of Cali 
fomia at Los Angeles Medical 
Center after report^ly swallow 
ing an overdose of sleeping 
plus.

Miss Jurado, best known for 
her supporting role in “ High 
Noon,”  eras rushed to the cent«‘ 
by police who entered her Ixm 
Anaelea apartment Wednesday 
night after being alerted by 
Mias Jumdo’s agent, Ron Mey

Meyer told police Miss Jurado 
had called him and said 
have taken 67 sleeping pills and 
I  am going to s ie^ . There are 
$1,500 worui of furs In my closet
which you can give to my kids." 

ihaaMlaa Jarado naa two children 
—Victor Hugo, 23, and Sandra, tl.

1 W  fle fy  Mexican actress 
was married t in t  to actOTiwrlt- 
er Victor Valeaqnez. It ended in

there Isn’t going to be a tax 
hiU,'*said one h lgh .A rL£IO  jio- 
litlcal expert who works closely 
with Congress and the White 
House.

“ We're going to start giving 
him hell.”  the source said of the 
A F L^ IO ’s plans to tight Mills 
in the sense of Johason's income 
tax measure.

Asked if he thought John.son 
might follow suit with a stiff po
litical attack on Mills, the 
source said, “ we hope he will.”  

I,abor sources think Jnhason 
has been too soft on Mills in 
tr^ng to work out a compro
mise on the tax legislation 

The labor leaders will try to 
sell this point of view to Vice 
President Hubert H, Humphrey 
and other administration offi
cials .scheduled to speak to 
AFL-CIO leaders at their meet
ings here next week.

The AFL-CIO’s concern goes 
far beyond the tax bill itself. 
The labor leaders are worried 
about Mills’ demands for big 
budget cuts in federal welfare 
programs in exchange for act
ing on the tax measure 

“ He’s trying to undo every
thing Franklin D. Roosevelt 
did,”  the AFL-CIO source said 
ifl voicing concern that Con
gress might cut spending for ed
ucation, health and housing pro
grams if Mills gets his way.

Civil Service 
Exams Slated

(tivorm la 1913. Si\ yean laiar office or from the executive eec 
Mm OHiTied Bargnlne but the retan, board of U.S GvII Serv- 
alonny marriagi also ended in ice Examiaen, ElUngUn AFB, 
Nvone, in litt, moiB.

The U.S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced exami
nation for employment in the 
Air Reserve technician pro
gram as flight engineer (W -ll) 
and flight engineer instructor 
(W-12) at Ellin^on Air Force 
Base. The s a la m  range from 
$3.44 to ^.55 per hour plus the 
n>iUtary salarin for dutin as an 
Air Force reservist. „  

Informatloa and applications 
may be obtained from the poU

J

I
i  '  '  '

Call Soars and ask for Mr. Ed Buffington, our Homo Improvement Specialist 
. . . Dial 267-5522
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Dependent Means $600 
Subtracted From Income

ilixon Brings 
Strike^Into 
His Campaign
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, By JAMES MARLOW
AtM clotta  P r t u  W ritw

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  De- 
pendenUi are a mixed lot—as 
you may find in filing your tax 
return on 1967 income-^ut you 
get a $600 exemption for each de
pendent you can ri^tfuUy 
claim.

Each extemption means $600 
subtracted from your income 
before what’s left is. taxable.
But—the rules on who is a de
pendent vary, just as the rules 
on wives and dependents differ.
For example:

Anyone filing a return gets a 
$600 exemption for himself if he 
was under 65—$1,200 if 65 or old 
er—plus an extra $600 if he is 
blind. The same goes for his 
wife. But you would not get an 
extra $600 exemption for a de
pendent because he was blind or 
65 or older.

KEY FIGURE |Ume student and got more than
You can claim your child as a half his support from you. He 

dependent if he was bom or would be considered j^ur de- 
died in 1967—but not a stillborn | pendent, 
child—if you contributed more Thf key point there was his 
than half hLs support for thatjbeing a full-time student. You 
part of the year in which he was could claim a child under or 
alive. over 19 as a dependent and take

There is a key figure — age an exemption for him if his in' 
19—ui determining whether you come was under $600 and you 
can claim your own child, stiep-1 provided more than half his sup- 
child or adopted child as a de-|port, wheth^ or not he was a 
pendent But remember, before full-time .student, 
going further, that anyone. un-( Your 19-or-(rfder child could 
dor or over 19. who had $600 o r  not qualify as a full-time stu 
more income of his own must!dent if. he was employed full 
file a return, taking his own $600 time during the day, even 
exemption there and paying any|though he attended night school 
tax owed 'or took a correspondence

Rut suppose you had an un course 
der-19 child for whom yxni con- But if your fuD-time student

tributed more than half bis sup
port. In that case It makes no 
difference how much Income he 
had. below or above $600, or 
whether he had to file his own 
return and take his own exemp
tion.

You could claim him as a de
pendent and take a $600 exemp
tion on your return for him, and 
you wouldn’t have to report his 
income:—  — ^-----

FULL-TIME STUDENT
The key point there is simply 

this: He was under 19, your 
child, and you contributed more 
than half his support. That was 
the test

But the rule is not quite the 
same if he was 19 or (uder and 
had $600 or more taxable in
come of his own, even though 
you provided more than half his 
support.
.In a situation like that you 

could not, unless he qualified as 
a full-time student, claim an ex
emption for him. You could 
claim it if he qualified as a full-

dependent won a schedarship, it 
is not considered a part of total 
support in figuring whether you 
contributed to more than half 
his support. You could claim a 
$600 exemption for him.

You can claim as a dependent 
a friend who lived in your home 
a full year and got more than 
half his suMwrt from you, but 
not if be had $600 or more in 
come. Tben he’d have to file 1^ 
own return, take his own ex 
emption.

You can not claim a servant 
in your home as a dependent.

But you can  claim  any of the 
follow ing re la tive s a s a depend 
ent if  he o r ^  got m ore than 
h alf his o r her su n x x I  from  you 
but not if that re lative  had $600 
or m ore taxab le incom e:

Your grandchild, great-grand
child, and so on; your legally 
adopted child or stepchild but 
not the latter’s dmeendants; 
your brother, sister, half-broth
er or half-sister; your parents, 
grandparents or’ other direct an
cestors; your stepmother or 
stepfather but not a foster-par
ent; your aunt or uncle; your 
niece or nephew; your father- 
in-law, mother-in-law, daugh
ter-in-law, son-in-law, brother- 
in-law-or sister-in-law.

DEATH, DIVORCE 
But generally you couldn’t 

claim any of that group as a de
pendent if he or she bved over
seas, unless that relative was a 
U.S. citizen.

Suppose one of those relatives 
had nontaxable income, say 
$1,000. Could you claim him as a 
dependent? Yes, so long as you 
paid more than half his support. 

Neither death nor divorce

than half his support, even 
though your wife is dead or di
vo rce .

A .

BOSTON (A P ) — Richard M 
Nixon has brought the strike of 
sanitation workers in New York 
City into his presidential cam- 
paiipi, declaring that breaking 
the law “ cannot and must not 
be rewarded.’ ’

Twice his statements about 
the strike touched off thunder
ous applause as he campaigned 
in New Hampshire for its March 
12 presidential primary, the ear
nest in 4henatMO,---------  —

MONEY BID
Nixon is in Boston today for a 

$500 per ticket fund-raising 
event, a meeting with Massa
chusetts Gov. John A. Volpe and 
an address to the 101st annual 
Middlesex Club Lincoln Day 
dinner.

He told a tightly packed audi
ence of 1.480 at a Republican 
rally in Derry, N.H., Wednes
day, “ there is no protest that 
ju i^ ies  the use of lawlessness 
or violence to accomplish. its 
end.’ ’

Earlier at the University of 
New Hampshire in Durham Nix
on said of the New York strike, 
“ breaking of the laws of the 
state of New York, or any other 
state cannot and must not be re
warded by giving those who 
break the law what they are 
asking for”

Mayor John V. Lindsay was 
correct, he said, in asking Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller to send 
the National Guard into the city.

Rockefeller turned down Lind
say’s request for guard aid and 
ended the nine-day strike with a : 
plan for a temporary state 
take-over of the city sanitation 
department with wage pay
ments higher than the mayor 
would accept. But the legisla- 

ends any of the above relation-1 lure balked at approving the 
ships. For example; You can Pl*n and tos,sed the ball back to 
claim your father-in-law as a III*® mayor for further negotia-
dependent, if you provided more

- ^ BARBS ROCKY
In supporting the mayor, Nix

on im plM ly threw the barbs at 
A relative doesn’t have to I'l'® New York gov-

with you for you to claim him'^^®*" he Ls not a candidate 
or her as a dependent. Exain- (®'‘ presidency, but some 
pie: You may have been payingl” ®^®®®®®’’ remain skeptical, 
more than half the support of I ,9®*
your mother who lives with y o u r ' G o v .  Lesley Powell. He 
^,rter. 1̂ ®'’ ®®* ®"^reed the candida-

If  a dependent died in. 1967 butl*^^ ®̂  either Nixon or the for- 
you paid more than half his sup-l*®®*! ^
sort for part of the year ® NjW Hamp.shire pn-
whlch he was alive, you could ^ ® v ^ ro rg e  Romney of
claim him a s 'a  dependent oni''^®'^®.® , ^
y»ur i m  w a n . and U te  a i m o L T r ’

Americon 
Dip Slightly In Viet
SAIGON (A P ) — American 

casualties in the Vietnam war 
dropped slightly last week from 
the record toll of the previous 
week when the Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese launched 
their couptrywlde lunar new 
year offensive.

The U.S. Command in its 
weekly summary today, said 400 
U.S. military personnel were 
k ill^  last week and 1,4M 
wounded. In the {xevious week, 
416 American military men 
were reported killed and 2,757 
wounded. ’The number missing 
or captured was not reported.

T he command’s reportings 
tern apparently was still di& 
rupted by the general offensive, 
for it said enemy and South 
Vietnamese government casual
ty figures for last weekf’ are not 
available at this time.’ ’

ENEMY TOLL
For the previous reporting pe

riod, the week in which Oie 
C o m m u n i s t  offensive was 
launched, the command issuied 
a revised enemy casualty toll of 
15,690 killed. The earlier report 
for the week had been 15,515 en
emy dead, and both figures

were far above the previous 
record for the war.

Of the 1,494 Americans report
ed wounded last week, 934 re
quired hospitalization, the U.S. 
Ctmunand said.

The weekly summary said 70 
members of other foreign allied 
forces were killed last week and 
92 were wounded. Presumably 
most of them were South Ko
reans, the largest foreign group 
in the allied force after the Unit
ed States. _  _ .

The report raised to 17,6M the 
number of Americans killed so 
far In the war, the U.Ŝ . Conv 
mand said, and TDoeased to 
109,922 the number wounded.

The command said the num
ber of American military per
sonnel in South Viebiam-at the 
end of last week was 500,000, the 
same figure given for the pre-

FtTFUL KIDNEYS ‘
SLOW YOU DOWN? 
IN^UST 24 HOURS,
Increos* regularity or your 4 (c  bock. Get
ting up n ig h ti. actios and pains m ay ihow  
tunctlonal kidnpy dtoordon. Toko only 3 
gontlo B U K E T S  tabs a  day to help nature 
R E G U L A T E  P A SS A G E . T O D A Y  at 
B E L L 'S  P H A R M A C Y . (A d v .)

Big Spring (T exos ) hferald, Thurs., Fob. 15, 1968 3 -A

'ssm sssssaa^vious week.- Other foreign allied 
forces totaled 61,000, also the 
same given for the previoas 
week. Despite the huge Commu
nist losses claimed since the 
start of the offensive Jan. 30, 
the estimate of enemy strength 
in the country was what it 
has been for months; 223,000 to 
248,000 military men and ^000 
to 85,000 political workers.

DPS Transfer
BEAUMONT ( A P ) -  U . Ira 

W. Dees has transferred to 
Beaumont from El Paso as sec
ond in command of the Beau
mont District of the Department 
of PuUic Safety.
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exemption for him. if he did not
in-

BEAUTIFUL
CONSOLE

people look on Rockefeller as a
candidate for president, his de
nials have not been effective.’ ’

A full slate of Rock^eller
delegatqs .^ n d . 'a f t e r T i^ ,  hasi . 
filed on his behalf in the pri-

^.with today^s BIGGEST PICTURE!

Weapon Charge 
Names Ortega

y.., "■

have $600 or more taxable 
come of hfe own 

One more point; Suppose you 
m oreTlim  haH the support 

of your married child but he. oF:
.she, filed a Joint return with his' ^  
or her spouse. Could vou claim
a^n^exemption for that child’  C r i m i n a l  D o c k e t

nm: For Friday
Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis- 

|trict Court, will sound a crim
inal docket of eight cases at 2 

jp.m Friday. Ca.ses announced 
I ready will be set for trial next 
'week — to follow one civil case 

;a, arrested by;which is also docketed for jury, 
city police, IS being held in the dLsposition. 
county jail in lieu of $1,500 bondl Wayne Burns, district attor- 
on a felony charge of carrying ney, said he had hopes some of 
a prohibited weapon. ;the eight defendants on the crim-

Wayne Burns, district attor- inal list would enter pleas of

w-eapoh W feiy conT^lnl ap-xa»M .
pbes to persons who have been The docket includes the fol-

K 1ou.sly convicted of s o m e  lowing ca.ses: v
lious crime involving vio-' John L. Christmas, repeater- 

lence. Ortega is a former con- burglary; Juan F. Pereida, bur 
vict, the district attorney ex-|glary; Joe Nunez Jr., burglary 
)lained, and the felony charge |James Wylie Daves, DW’l sec 
or cariying arms was applied ond; Rus.sell Headrick, forgery 

in his case. Normally a carry-i(two cases) Eugene Williams 
ing arms complaint winds up in burglary; Roy Broadwell, bur 
county court as a misdemeanor, glary-repeater.

Att>iRO
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row-cen ter”  w h erever you s it  In your 
raom i En joy  a d e m o n stra t io n -rw w l
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table model?
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Magna vox advantages: Exclusive Chromatone gives you 
richer, far more vivid color; warmer black and white. 
Quick-On pictures flash-on four times faster, eliminating 
annoying “ warm-up”  delay. Automatic Color Purifier 
keeps all colors pure— even after set has been moved. 
Select from 40 magnificent Color T V  furniture styles—  
ail price-reduced FROM $349.50
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C o n so le s  fro m  $1 38  SO S te reo  Com po 
n c n ls  from  S99 90 Q uality  t V from  $7 9  90 

Portab le Stereo from  $ 8 4 .9 0  T a p e  Re 
c o rd o r s t ro m  $ 4 4 .9 0  R a d io s  from  $ 8 .9 S

Cook Applidnee
400 East 3r(| Dial 267-7476

U.S. Must Not
a

Be Impetuous
MANCHESTER, N.H. (A P ) -  

CfOv. George Romney said today 
that “ two or three situations 
similar to Vietnam could .devel
op simultaneously”  in the dec
ade ahead and the United States 
must not spread its power so 
thin as to render it impotent.

We must not be impetuou.s 
about jumping off to tomorrow’s 
trouble spots,”  the Michigan 
governor said in a position pa
per bn foreign policy. “ For our 
resources are not unlimited. 

BUCKET BRIGADE 
“ We must not spread .our

selves so thin that we become 
impotent,”  said Romney, cam
paigning for the Republican 
residential nomination. “ That 
3 what the Communists want. 
“ We must not spread our time 

or consume our energies' run
ning around on a bucket bri- 
;ade, trying to put out eveiput out eveiy 

fire that comes along.”  he said. 
“ I believe we are slipping loo 
far into the role of tiylng to 
solve all problems.”

Romney concentratod on Viet
nam In a speech to some 100 
people at a Claremont school 
cafeteria Wednesday night, say
ing that eacalation o f the con 
flict Is self-defeatli(g.

MUST NOT LOSE 
“ How you can Win the hearts

and minds of the people, by de- 
.stroying them and the property 
you arc trying to defend, is be
yond me,”  he said.

Romney called Viet Cong at
tacks in South Vietnamese cities 

setback for the United States, 
a “ tremendous victory”  for the 
Communists. He said they show 
that Communist support extends 
beyond the countryside and into 
the cities themselves.

“ One of the things that is 
needed in Vietnam is an admin- 
i.stration in this country that can 
convince the government in 
Vietnam to broaden its base and 
to Commit Itself to this conflict 
as much as we are committed 
to this conflict,”  Romney said.

We mu.st not lo.se the con
flict.”  he said. “ We can lose it if 
we continue to follow the wrong 
strelegy.”

He coupled that with another 
challenge to former Vice Presl 
dent Rldiard M. Nixoa, his role 
in the New Hampshire presiden
tial primary, to propase a pro-

Sam for settlement of the war.
ice again, Romney said his 

own proposal for neutralization 
under > international guarantees 
offers a just, realistic course to 
peace.

B IG  SP R IN G  H D W E.
CLEARANCE SALE!

R efrig erato rs
Big 12A CiL F t  Refrigerator
67.9 pound frozen food ttorago including cold-oterago 
fray. Full-width porcelain crisper, egg storage, plus 
butter chest and interior lighting.

AS LOW AS

WITH TRADE

MODEL

Deluxe All-No-Frost 13.7 Cu. F t  
Refrigerator-Freezer

Plus:
101 Pound freezer. 4 refrigerator shelves. FulT-w1dfh 
porcelain crisper. 3 refrigerator door shelves, 
interior lighting and magnetic door gaskets.

AS LOW AS

ONLY 269
WITH TRADE

MODEL 119ANA

MODEL 75BN

The Original Side by Side 
Refrigerotor-Freexer

36" Wide 21.3 Cu. Ft. 312 Pound Freezer. 
"No Frost" Circulating Cdd. Cold-Mist Cris
per and Moat Keeper. Sliding shelves. High 
Capacity Door Shelves. Sliding Baskets. Plus 
BuiltHn dairy chest.

AS LOW AS

ONLY 579
WITH TRADE

All Boxes In Stock Reduced For Quick Sole

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE COM PANY
117 MAIN 267.8868
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A Devotional fo r  The Day
. -i ,#  ■■■ r 5 .1!̂  ,* ’ J~ '

0  that I  knew where I  might find h to !
PKAYER: Our heavenly Father, we confess that .life  is

(job  23:3)

A r o u n d  T h e m

more than we can meet alone. Tliank You fo r  sending Your 
Son to be' .with us. Make us always aware o f Your presence

At Long Last
by the Holy Spirit, that we may walk in the valley o f the 
shadow o f death unafraid. In the Savior’s name. Amen.

cViV/'V..«(

(From the ‘Upper Room’) n k ^ -
•>

Looking At The Situation
The city has opened bids on elec

tronic bookkeeping systems, and, in 
our view, wisely p^poned any action
pending further studies.

Specmcally, city offic 
wanted to a i ^  on an identical sy^

officials said they

tern (with that of the low bidder).
The study might be broadened be

yond this to indude cities with more 
L|Stsnsive je g !«d « ic e  in the fiekL Still 
letter, the d ty might inquire, with 
profit, from experts independent of 
companies in the electronic cakula-

-inrjnmpiifor field.
"  Thkr trends are in the direction of 

dectronic computerization is undeni-

able. But exp^tations sometimes ex
ceed capabilities within specifled 
costs, and it becomes necessary to re
place 'rap id ly outmoded equipment 
with more sophisticated and versatile 
units.

We still feel that there may be re
warding advantage into inquiring of 
pool arrangements, whether through 
cooperation w itfro tW  public agendes 
or whether through private channels. 
What governmental agendes, as well 
as private business, need to do is to 
assure themselves of the maximum re
turn on investment and on cost of op
eration and maintenance.

I  nominate an announcement this 
week that something is about to be 
done to Scurry Street as the best news 
of recent months. It is far and away 
a long time coming, for it takes a real 
pioneer to remember when anything 
major was done to improve this street. 
Best I  can f)nd out, the State paved it 
when it was a segment of US 87, and 
that was the last time it received any 
attention, other than filling in the 
holes and stabilizing the ditches.

do the job out of regular budget allo
cations, rather than through the sale 
of bonds. As has been pointed out 
by d ty  and school district officials on 
many occasions, if capital improve
ments can be done within the annual 
budget, the taxpayer Is saved the 
high cost of interest on long term 
bonds. This interest mounts up to 
about the same amount as the face of 
the bond during the long terms for 
which they are paid off.

Better Put O ff
It may be conceded that the Texas 

Tegislature has yet to bring its House 
redistricting, in litigation since 1M4, 
fuDy into Um  with M era l court stand
i n g  And legal questions remain to be 
resolved on such Inqxrtant issues as 
IHX>per election p ro c u re  in multi
representative counties.

UnfOrtunatdy 10-timed, however, is 
Houston attorney William Wright’s ex
pressed Intention to bring ^ t  this 
month, on bdialf of the plaintiffs who 
overturned inequitable House repre
sentation in IBM, to try to invalidate 
the 1N7 re-redisthcting bin. He says 
he win ask the court to impose a 
“ model plan’* effective in the 1968 
ctectioii.

First, It is highly questionable that 
either court-ordered or court-imposed 
redistricting could be legaUy bas^  on 
current population estimates, as 
Wright intei^s, rather than on the of-

flda l 1960 census figures. And redis- 
trlcting on eight-year-old census data 
in this fast-growing, population-shift
ing state would be a travesty on the 
one-man, one-vote rule.

Second, it is doubtful that the pro
posed litigation could be finally com
pleted before the party primaries or 
even the general election were over. 
And finally, the 1968 election process 
has already begun, with the Feb. 5 fil
ing deadline passed. To attempt to 

, reorganize the Texas House districts 
midstream in a legislative election 
would cause confusion worse than any 
deficiencies in existing representation.

Certainly common sense suggests— 
and we do not think democratic prin
ciple would be ill-served by — living 
with the existing legislative districting 
until the 1970 census provides accu
rate official data on which to achieve 
fair and complete redisTrictlng in 1971.

/ i

' IN  THE MEANTIME, Scurry Street 
has beconte the subject for jokes, a 
sieve for floodwaters, and a handy 
place to practice your arithmetic by 
counting the holes waiting to be filled. 
And it was even said once, when 
someone mentioned patching one por
tion, that the existing pavement was 
not worth patching.

It had long been Arisioned as an ex
pensive project to rebuild Scurry 
Street, and it appeared that the work 
must await some future bond issue. 
Now it appears that the taxpayers 
wlH get twm benefits—a new surface 
for me most traveled non-highway 
street in the city, and also get it at 
half price.

EARLIER THIS WEEK, city com
missioners announced plans to tackle 

biw" '  ■

CITY OFFICIALS are proposing to

Improvement on two blocks of Scurry 
Street, spending current budget funds. 
They plan to use the concrete, that is 
dug up, .for rip-rap In drainage ditch
es in the northside. To be considered 
at a later date is the worst single 
portion of Scurry, between Fifteenth 
Street and FM 700. Although more 
expensive, nonetheless it is al.so chart
ed as-a project to be financed with
out the expensive necessity of going to 
a bond program.

While commending the city officials 
for Uckling this long-needed project, 
the added benefit of doing it at the 
least cost wins a deserved share of 
the limelight. - V .  GLENN COOTES

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

THE BACK-UP MAN
Domestic Problems The Main Issue

H a l  B o y l e
Long-Haired Lasses Lot Sexier?

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ Boys er named Gerry Malerba com-

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e
Our Biggest Export Is Aviation

tend to like long hair on girls,’ ’
Sheryl Karp started out. “ It's 
more feminine.. . ’ ’ Then she 
said it: “ Sexier.”

The 20-year-old coed—who 
keeps her own lustrous red hair 
a few inches below her shoul
ders—apparently speaks for a 
majority at Hunter College. The 
upi^r Ea.st Side school is a veri
table stable of long silky manes mother hates it long.”

mented: “ Just about every guy 
I ’ve met says, ‘Keep your' hair 
long.’ and they even notice how 
much it’s growing ard every, 
thing.”

“ It’s too much of a hassle to 
cut it.”  commented Cathy 
Smith, 20, the Envoy’s editor m 
chief. “ And I like the way it 
looks around my face. Also, my

ed and one dodging the ques
tion.

“ I don’t know; I really don’t 
know,”  was the comment from 
news editor Fred Holman, 19.

WASHINGTON-Candidates for po
litical office this year, whether Re
publicans or Democrats, will find to 
their surprise perhaps that severe crit
icism of President Johnson in connec
tion with the Vietnam war will react 
against them.

The American people are never hap-

WASHING’TON-M y heart leaps up 
when I  behold a Boeing or a Douglas 
in the sky. I  suppose I travel abroad 
as much as most, and the sight of an 
American-made airUner says that the 
U.S. economy, technology, prestige 
and language are showlng-the-flag 
and doing something about that ad
verse balance-of-payments which wor- 
filK TlS6“Pro^(ttnr ahd' s'hduld.

My heart flips also at the sight of 
exported military planes, the Lock- 
heeds and the Northrops. I  don't be- 
Ueva for a moment we’re a mer- 
chaat-of<leath nation.

sistent, sympathetic public policy that 
threatens to gum the works. Briefly, 
here are the two main interferences 
with this biggest of private enter
prise export:

l .-T H E  ANTI-MILITARY lobby was 
able to hamper the militaiy sales pro
gram bylrevlsion o7 The T o reT ^  As
sistance Act of 1967. The sense of Con
gress was to forbid the sale of sophis
ticated weaponry to underdeveloped 
countries. One pa.ssage specifically

port industry—the aerospace produc
tion—is in danger of being cUpped 
from two sides. The daffy disarma
ment lobby comes in from one angle. 
The President’s somewhat frantic pro
gram on balance-of j>ayments comes 
In from the other. Wnen the President 
talks of travel restrictions to keep dol
lars at borne, be is talking peanuts. 
When ha talks of restraining the im
mensely compUcated cross-financing 
of aviation sales, he’s talking mega
bucks.

stipufatM; “ When the President finds
--------------------- S8te»r:^arB'^'9o"’W = ^  to get tip

—in blonde, brunette, brownette 
and every other ima^nable hue.

“ A LOT OF girls have short 
hair,”  said Sheryl’s girl friend. 
Linda Langsam, 2l), talking 
above the hubbub of Hunter’s 
sprawling basement cafeteria. 
“ But they can wear ‘falls.’ ”  
(That’s an artificial mane and 
they 5cfi"for >45 tmtl25 or so 1

Sheryl and Linda rabbed Bon
nie Karrin as she walked by. 
Bonnie owns a fall to go wiih 
her light auburn hair, which she 
wears shorter than most boys’ 
hair. “ I  like it short because it’s

GERRY CHIMED in that that 
was another of her reasons for 
letting the strands grow and 
flow. “ It’s a big rebellion thing.”  
she said.

The firsthand word from male 
.staffers standing around did not 
jibe with the favorable male 
consen.sus Gerry claimed. A 
qutrk soTWYtameil tjw  W lftrrf^ 
hair, one for short, one undei ul-

“ I LIKE GIRLS to wear their 
hair the way they like to wear 
it,”  put in Kenny Kemer, who 
comes on as the staff hippie. His 
own dark locks were halfway 
down his back until he lopped 
off 104 inches recently.

Jerry TepUtz, 21, the student 
body president, made no bones 
about .saying long-haired lasses 
“ are a helluva lot sexier.”

“ I love It short.”  said Tony 
Testa, 20. “ because I like naked 
ne< ks It gives a girl sophi.stica- 
tion”  He paused. “ Besides, my 
fiancee has .short hair.”

peopi
py about any war, but history shows 
that they are much more inclined to 
support a President during a grave 
conflict than to desert him in favor of 
the opposing nominee. In Congress, 
however, those Democral.s or Repub
lican!! who are trying to get votes by 
raising the Vietnam war i.ssue are as
suming that the American people 
will repudiate the administration dur
ing wartime solely for that reason.

retent speeches, he said that Presi
dent Johnson is “ a patriotic Ameri
can doing the best job he can.”  Mr. 
Nixon at the same time pointed out 
that the President has shown a lack of 
understanding in handling the situa
tion and that- it could be improved. 
This Is a much more adroit'way of 
getting votes.

(Bf f  0

DOMESTIC ISSUE.S are far more 
penetrating and ran mobllire more 
votes for an opposition ticket than in
ternational questions. One rea.son for 
this Is that the public generally is 
confused about how best to end the 
war While participation in it may be 
deplored, there is a tendency to sup
port the President in office- on the 
assumption that this will be le.ss risky 
than a change in the commander-in- 
thief.

SPOKE.SME.N for the ITesident dur
ing the campaign will douMless lay 
the main responsibility for the contin
uation of the Vietnam conflict on the 
shoulders of the critics. In.side the 
government there are many officials 
who feel that the I'mted Stales would 
hare gotten the enemy to the peace 
table long ago If it had not been for 
the "dissenters”  inside this country 
who hare insisted that the bombing be 
stopped, and the war ended promptly 
even though Ameru an objectives have 
not been attaincsl

James M a
in the

r 10 w THE ONLY ( HANCE the opposition 
to President John.son really has Is on 
the doBMetic aide- There are oamu'!!

being diverted to (unne<e.s.sary) mil 
Itary expenditure . . .  the President 
shall terminate such assistance and 
sales . . .”  The difficulty of definuig 
such terms as sophisticated, under
developed and necessary is manifest, 
and it’ ll be remarkable if a lot of 
aero basiness doesn’t drift to our com
petition.

morning and go,”  Bonnie said Liberal Rops Mohon, Secfec/ Whir

SHE ALTERNATES coming to 
school in short hair and coming 
in her falls, she said. Some peo-

Ele say hello to her and then 
lurt; “ Hey, your hair grew!”

WASHINGTON (AF*) -  Rep 
Charles S. Joelson’s recent bla.vt 
at the chairman and procedures 

Appropnation.s
TJese college girls. IJe many J-Lm ittei'"S iS its ‘ up "the"'dim^ 

other jeune filles from Seattle to frustration inherent in

the way the 51-member full 
committee ratifies subcom
mittee bills.

Committee members don't al-

ANNUAL SALES .of p e ro ^ c e  prod
ucts is pi«>tinp the $2 biUion mark. 
More Important than the gross weight 
of wdeome doDars is the climbing 
preflle at the sales-diarts. From the 
TTuman to the Johnson administra-

2. — THE PRESIDEJVrs economic 
policy alms to repatriate dollars in
vest^  overseas. He makes no excep
tion for the extraordinary case of 
avialioa products. To be sure, there is 
heavy investment in foreign-based air-

Silane plants and workers, but it is an 
nvestment which brings $4 billion a

cargo-oarrler sales have multiplied by 
17, unmentiooables (l.e. mllitiii7 ) air
craft by ten-fold. 

It’s the foveniment’s lack of a con-

Bi l l y  G r a h a m

year into the U.S.A. again.st an out
flow of less than $3 billion. The pecu-

are that U.S. fighter - bombers are 
manufactured in Australia, Belgium, 
Canada, Germany, Italy, Japan, the 
Netherlands and Spain. Beyond doubt, 
Mr. Johnson's return-the-dollar plans 
will upset this lucrative and America- 
saving applecart.

I  made a resolution to be com
ely honest in all of my deal- 

but I find that frequently I 
yield to temptation to be dishonest 
and that it is more difficult to be 
honest than before I made tbe re
solution. ¥fby is this? J. D. 
Yon are engaged In a conflict be

tween your and your lower
nature. By making a resolution, you

ARE WE ASHAMED of purveying 
airliners and warplanes to the free 
world? Don’t we have a far better rec
ord in morality than the cynical 
French and the perfidious Britons? If 
we want the flag withdrawTi from the 
seas and skies, from the cultures and 
crossroads ofThe free world, one way 
to do so Is to make a stay-home indus
try out of aviation.

(OKtrIbwIw! by McNirjg:'<l Syndicott, Inc.)

Miami, have found that long 
hair—whether real or “ put on” 
—helps get looks and dates—de
spite the attempts of coiffeu- 
rists’ to keep hair clipped and 
khtfced.

“ My boy friend wants me to 
cut my hair because he’s 
away,”  said Betty Franco, a 20- 
year-old nursing student. Her

would> help keep the pack away 
from his dark-hair«l sweet- 
beart

Another nurse-to-be, Pat Fal 
CO, 20, said she was under 
“ strict orders”  to keep her san
dy hair lengthy “ until he re
turns.”  He Is in the Air Force at 
Richards-Gebaur Air Force 
Base in Missouri.

ways know what they're voting 
on. he said, especially when It

irtt#  voTriy sHwr 
supported Mr. John.son In 1964 Not 
only are Increases in taxes unpopular, 
hut the high cost r>f living has an>used 
a deep-seated feeling throughout the 
country, and the largest p,-irt of the 
blame for the inflalioii w bewg placed, 
as usual, upon the party in.powTr.

efforts at congressional reform

Joelson, a fourth-term Demo
crat fn»m New Jersey, Is one of 
the minority liberals on the 
powerful eommittee domimited 
oy .Southern Democrats and Re
publicans.

The subcommittees which

involves something like funds 
for the Central Intelligent 
Agency which are concealed In 
various other budgets.

But Joelson has virtually no 
chance of changing the proce
dures about which he com
plained He callet^ them archaic 
and undemocratic.

DFB\n': ON the Vietnam problem 
has thus far preved unclear. Gov 
Romney c r it ic l^  the FYesIdenl on the 
ground that he has bungled the whole 
thing, tnil former Vice lYesklent Nix
on i.s mu( h less captious In one of his

IF THE DEBATE in the 1968 poUtl- 
cal campaign were confined solely to 
the Vietnam Issue, this would mean a 
large number of votes fmm the Re- 
pobhran side m support o f l i  esideiit 
Johnson. If the Republican c.indl 
dates are able to subordin.ite the Viet
nam Ivsue and concentrate on the han
dling of federal finances—*s. for In
stance, the failure to economi/e—and 
If rrttlrlsm Is directed al the many 

atJfiw few iji whicb Jiayie 
initialed at great expense when the 
government really could not afford 
them, there coull be a different story 
to tell atxHit the forthcoming c.im- 
paign

As mailers look now. the Republi
cans have not built a rase for a 
change tn administration They have 
neglo<1ed the domestic side of the de
bate and have not shown that they 
themselves wall be able to do some
thing to nil dowTi the cf*sl of living 
and avoid further increases in taxes.

(C e p y 't^ i. tbW C u b iiiX r 't  Moll

handle the key domestic p^^ _  . .

w w fiil Budgm » r e  <*ShtrollM by Reorgantzath* W Congress 
this coalition. But Joelson, de- aground with its modest
spite ranking I9th among 30 
committee DemocraLs. is last 
man on two lesser subcommit
tees—interior and state-justice- 
commerce.

JOEL.SON charged Chairman 
George H Mahon, D-Texas, 
has the power to shape commit
tee decisions “ in conformity 

UPSTAIRS IN the offices of with his own political philovn 
the Hunter student newspaper, phy”  and criticized the sirrecv 
The Envoy, a pert brunette staff- of subcommittee hearings ami

congre.vsional reform bill on 
shoals eon.sisting of the prac- 
tiies Joelson criticized.

As pavsed by the Senate, It re
quired that appropriations hear
ings be open except when they 
involve national security. Infor
mation that should be kept se
cret or matters that might re
flect on .someone's chararter.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
A, . -- < -I-*

GTs Support The Travel Ban

( l y  C arl e  L4n »' 
Martaw, «rXa li M )

BinirB. By making a resohiuon, you 
ackiKmledi^ the wrong of dishonesty 
and the vvtue of complete honesty.complete honesty. 
Your higher nature reaponda to the 
challenge to a ri^teous life, but your 

remaea to be

Marrying Young 
In New Zealantd

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a
Yes, A Hiatal Hernia Can Bleed

I t h

WASHINGTON — I received an in
spired Wter from a young draftee 
friend of mine who Is soon slated to 
go to Vietnam;

"Dear Art.
” 1 notice that President Johnson 

wants to put a head tax on tourists 
travTiing outside the Western Hemi
sphere As a loyal soldier who sup-

Krls my Commander-ln-Chlef, I be- 
v »  that not only should this lax be 

placed on tourists, but also on GIs to 
discourage them from going to Viet
nam.

Cy dreams of jtning to Vietnam all 
lis life He scrimps and saves to 

make it possible, and then someone 
comes along and says he can’t go 
because It’s going to cost the United
Males too much money Well, I might

fmnot have the American spirit, but . ... 
taking all of vou with me whether 
you want to go or not ’

“ I (iftT  THE SAME reattion from 
the captain who doesn't think he can 
make major until he gets some Viet
nam under his belt.

knrer nature ren iM  to be raiaed to 
such a standard. Untfl you admitted 
that dishooaety was wrong, your low
er nature was dormant, W  once 
aroused, it will not yield to tbe call 
of your higher nature which is con- 
troDed by your conscience. In spite 
of yourself, you will commit dishon
est acts, and the more you try, the 
more you will be harassed by failure.

The apostle Paul discovered the eo- 
'lution to this age old problem in his 
own life. He knew the conflict and 
be also had come to know tbe solu
tion. He wrote, "But if what I  would 
not, that I  do, it is no more I  that do 
it, but sin that dweUeth In ma.”  (firlst 
is tbe answer to tbe sin problem and 
not our high resolves. (Bomans 7:20).

The Bible says, “ Sin shall no loiig- 
' er dominate or control yon.”  This u  

tbe new supernatural power that

AUCKLAND (A P ) — One person in 
every thrM who married in New 
Zealand last year was under 21. Four
teen years ago the proportion was one 
in six.

Chairman of the Auckland Marriag 
Guidance Council. Dr. James Gl

Christ gives when He comes into your 
Whatgilife. 

Christ
good resolves could not do, 

has done!

mour, said improved nutrition lead
ing to earlier maturity Is a factor.

Dr. Alice Bush, president of the 
Family Planning Association, said 
that young people, putting their faith 
in the welfare state, were marrying 
without any savings, and this made 
tbe partnership terribly vulnerable.

She said statistics showed that as 
the number of minors’ marriages in
creased, so too did the num W  of 
pregnant brides.

Of 3,223 19-year-old brides married 
last year, 1,155 had babies within sev
en months, she said.

By JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can a hiatal 

hernia hemorrhare? About 10 
days ago I had bleeding from 
the mouth five times in 19 
hours, at times so bad it inter
fered with my breathing.

My doctor Minks it was com
ing from my esophagus. He ad
vised me to go to the hospital 
but the bleeding stopped so I 
didn’t go. — Mrs. J. H.

Yes, a hiatal hernia can de
velop an ulcer which can bleed 
—not that it i.s common with 
hiatal hernia. After all. a lot of 
people also have duodenal ul
cers which don’t necessarily 
bleed. But when they do, it is 
dangerous.'

I always thought this w a s  
true, but in school they said It 
was false. I know many people 
try to quit and fail, but there 
are people who can put a pack 
of cigarettes down and never 
touch them again.

Please tell me whether the 
.statement was true. — D.B.

I agree that the statement on 
the test should 1* answered as 
"true.”  Anyone can quit smok
ing — if he wants to h a r d  
enough.

On the other hand, there is 
no medical or other treatment 
which will make a person stop 
smoking UNLESS he wants to.

I had a smoking problem my-
toldself. When my own doctor told

worry about, but we have no
ticed at times that her eyes 
seem to wander and look cnxik- 
cd

This Is not noticeable when 
.she is alert.

Could the convulsions have 
caased this? If so, will she out
grow the condition? Or will it 
get worse and will .surgery lie 
neces,sary? — P.J.W.

It Is most unlikely that two 
convulsions would have cau.sed 
trouble to the eyes or to any
thing else. Many small young
sters have convulsions, o f t e n  
from nothing more .severe than 
a mild illness or fever.

However, even your brief de
scription of her eye action

“ NOW IT'S TRUE that many GIs 
T have talked to had their hearts set 
nn going to Vietnam, but I ’m sure 
that a majority nf them could he 
persuaded In postpone their trip if it 
were explained to them that our bal- 
ance-of-payments situation was a t 
stake.

“ Evervone knows one of the rea
sons for the U S gold outflow is

“ Since I can’t write to the President 
directly withniil being court-martialed, 
will you make the suggestion? The 
tax could lie based on rank. Enlisted 

<men would he taxed 17 a day for every 
day they spent In Vietnam and officers 
115 1  day Even those who coukt af
ford it might hesitate to pay that 
kind of money to go to ^utheast

that so much money Is being spent 
* can soldier.

Asia when there Is so much more to 
sec here at homo.

in Vietnam. If every American...........
sailor and marine who had planned
to go to Southeast Asia this year

uTdwould stay home, wc could save 
millions and millions of dollars, which 
could go toward building President 
Johnson’s Great Society.

“ T H E R E  WILL PRORARLV tie
some squawlcs from Congress, hut the 
way to get around that I.s to say the 
head lax on GIs Is only a temporary 
measure, and as soon as the balance-, ----- -- a n  m n
of paymen 8 nidure gels straighteneil 
out. it will be lifted Then any C.l

In hiatal hernia the bleeding me to quit in December, 1962, makes me wonder w h e t h e r
can come from either the eso
phagus or the stomach. I ’d say

Sou were ludcy that the bleed- 
ig stopped.
Even though you rejected 

your doctor’s good advice to go 
to the hospital, I hope you will

I did so, then and there, and 
haven’t bad any problem on 
that score since.

What I found nut, and what 
medical science has found out,

something else needs attention. 
I would tell your pediatrician 
about it and he in turn might 
want an eye specialist to ex
amine your daughter. Or (I

“ I HAVE TALKED to all the guys 
in my outfit and you would be amazed 
and proud of how they reacted to my 
suggestion Tony Morelli, who sleeps 
In the bunk on top of me', said. ‘I 
had my heart set on going to Viet
nam, but I think wc have to put our

who wants to go to that part of the 
world win be able to do .so.

^ *^ ’*^1***" President Johnson we 
support him almost 100 per cent In 
his request that Americans not go 
abniad al this crudal time ”

ICopyrIoM, IM l,  Th. WoWiiogfon P o ll C o )

country’s economic plight ahead of
«. I’r

is the basis for nw booklet, don’t like to try to second-guess 
“ Tips on How to Stop Smok- him In advance) he may want

Editorials And Opinions
The B ig Spring Herald

now think again, and have Ing,”  which I will gladly send to do some other type of ex 
"T] X-rays to pin down the source to anyone for a dime to cover aminallon, or have some otherX-rays to pin down the source 

of the b le^n g.
If  it happened once, it could 

happen again, and such hemor- 
rh i^ s  can even be fatal.

printing and handling. Send a 
self • addressed, stamped en
velope to Dr. Molner, in care 
of l l ie  Herald.

B ig Spring (Texos) Herald, Thursdow - F ^  -LSy 1968

Dear Dr. Molner: In school a 
question on a true or false test

Dear Dr. Molner: Our 5-year- 
old daughter had a convidsion

iWaa: “ A person can stop smok- when she was 24 and another „  ........  ........... ................
big immediately with s t r o n g  whan she was four. Our pedia- being a calamity howler; I  just 
win power.”  ,  trldan said we bad nothing to like to play safe.

speciaUst do so.
I ’m not too concerned be

cause a small child’s e y e s  
“ wander.”  But when you say 
the eyes “ look crooked,”  I ’d 
feel better tn have some further 
bivestigeting done, to see if any
thing needs attention. I ’m not

our personal pleasure, fm  willing to 
make the sacrifice and stay here If 
It win help the U.S. Treasury De
partment to get straightened out.* 

“ Rory Schwartz said. ‘Nobody likes 
to pay taxes, but if taxing GIs so they 
won’t go to Vietnam Is bi the national 
interen, then I have to go along with 
it. HeU, there are more im p la n t 
thbigs bi my Ufe than visiting Viet
nam.*

Vegetarianism 
Called Answer

“ A FEW OF ‘THE Doncoma don’t 
seem to have the patriotic spirit. When 
I suggested our outfit stay at home, 
my aergeint blew up ind .siKT we
were g o in g ..................
Johnson

• W8WV aa|e «aiw

ing abroad .whether President 
liked it or not. He said, ‘A

BOMBAY, India (A P )—Vegetarian- 
Isni is the answer to India’s chronic 

shortages, claims Mrs. Riikmln! 
Devi Arundale, president of the Indian 
Vegetarian Congress.

She told a meeting of hor group 
more food is available from the land 
than through animals. Resides, she 
said, vegetarianism Is a "better and 
nobler way of nfe” —even Americans 
are turning to vegetarianism to avoid 
excess calories and fat.
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Rail Commission D^ays 
Setting March Allowable
AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Railroad 

Commission postponed for one 
day today setting the March 
statewide oil production allow
able because of requests for in
creases in the production favor 
for the rest of this month.

Commission Chairman Jim 
Langdon said the agency would 
have to work with a “ compli
cated formula”  if it is to “ ac
cede to the demands of some 
of the nominees.”

TWO FACTORS

He said two factors would 
have to be considered—whether 
it is the consensus of the com- 
mis.sion to increase the Febru
ary allowable from its current 
47 per cent and what production 
factor to set for March.

Humble, Sun and Pan Ameri
can all asked for increases at

Trustee Voting 
Set At Forsan
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once for this month, saying they 
had an urgent demand for more 
crude oil.

Langdon said the commis
sion’s decision on the allowables 
would be announced Friday 
morning.

The current allowable of 47 
per cent permits maximum pro
duction of 3,588,958 barrels 
daily. A year ago the March

percentage was cut to 95.7 per 
cent and production was limited 
to 3,147,541 barrels.

The Bureau of Mines forecast 
March demand for Texas crude 
at 3,090,000 barrets daily, a de 
crease of 80,000 from February.

MORE OIL ^
Written nominations by major 

purchasers of Texas crude to
taled 3,190,409 barrels a day, an

Celled Unidn Boss 
To Hamper Talks
NEW YORK (A P ) — An attw 

ney for the Uniformed Sanita 
tionmen’s Association says the 
absence of jailed union presi
dent John DeLury from the bar 
gaining table “ will seriously 
hamper”  newly resumed wage 
talks with City Hall.

Paul O’Dwyer, lawyer for the 
10,000-man union, was turned 
down Wednesday when he ap
pealed to State Supreme Court 
Justice Saul S. Strelt for De- 
Lury’s temporary release tc 
participate in the talks.

“ Any serious proposal that 
comes during negotiations will 
require me to take time out and

FORSAN — The annual trus
tee election for the Forsan 
County Line Independent School 
District was fixed at the board 
meeting Tuesday evening. It 
will be April 6 with two voting 
boxes—Mrs. John Kubecka to be 
judge at Forsan, Homer Thorp 
at Elbow.

Terms of Robert L. Rister and 
Tommy D. Albertson expire 
They have not yet filed for a 
place on the ballot, but two oth 
ers had filed in January. They 
are Harold H. Raney and Dr
\tilliam T. (hrane - i  would like to thank you very

Persons wishing to file for a thoughtfulness in
plare OT the ballot must do ^  „ „  jhis past
with the county judge on or j ^ut one
before March 6. regret, and that Is that 1 can-

The board also extended the thank you in person.”

r ‘! ^ i \ r ” ^ a rth S T k iS n la lfy l Thus b e g a n  a letter from

school^^n Elbow and ^  ̂ 'J F iS d le  Beck
Black at the junior senior high ASH Co., to Mrs. Jreddie ^ k
school in Forsan. The contracts

Ditty Bag 
Cheers Gl

go to jail to discuss it with Mr. 
DeLuiy,”  O’Dwyer said after
wards.

Streit, who sentenced DeLury 
a week ago for contempt in de
fying a court order to halt the 
nine-day garbage strike, said In 
his ruUng: “ We are talking 
about a man who has been 
found guiUy of willful contempt 
of the mandates of this court. I 
go along with the city ttiat it 
would be a travesty to bring 
him out.’ ’

The talks resumed here after 
legislative leaders in Albany 
took the sanitation crisis out of 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller’s 
hands Tuesday and asked May
or John V. Lindsay to again 
seek a negotiated settlement.

The legislature adjourned for 
the week without acting on the 
Republican goveniM^s plan for 
a temporary state take-over of 
the city Sanitation Department 
at w a ^  higher than Lindsay 
would accept.

increase of 51,948, but a few of 
those nominations were revised 
upward at the commission heai> 
ing.

Seven of 16 major buyers 
asked for more oil in March 
than February,*three wanted the 
same amount, and four request
ed less oil next month.

Humble, which petitioned the 
commission Feb. 8 for an imm^ 
diate hike in the f 'e b r u ^  al
lowable, said the 47 per cent 
factor “ did not provide Humble 
sufficient su{q)lies of oil from 
nominated sources.”

John Yager of Humble said his 
company has had to make spot 
purchases of more than one mil
lion bagrels of oil in February 
and “ we are unable to buy any 
m d »  February oil.”

Shoplifters Nab 
Shaving Lotion
While school was out Wednes 

day, someone visited Park HiH 
school. Cedar-Road, and broke 
out two windows. Edward Mar
tinez, janitor, left the s c h o o 1 
building at 11 a.m. and returned 
at 3;30 p.m. to find the windows 
broken.

Montgomery Ward and Co., 
Highland Park Shopping Center, 
reported to police that f o u r  
youths had been shoplifting 
Wednesday afternoon. While one 
youth looked at sport jackets, 
the other three young men stood 
by a counter. When they left, 
the salesman noticed three bot
tles of expensive after-shaving 
notion were missing.

The Big Spring sewage treat
ment plant is meeting the stand
ards set up by the Texas State 
Board of Health except the sew
age effluent is not being chlori 
nated, according to Loy Ander
son, director of utilities for the 
Department of Public Woiics 
Anderson stated it would cost the 
city approximately $1,000 per 
month to chlorinate and the 
State is in. the process of set 
ting4ip «ew.i«giuatiofl8 for new- 
age treatment.

In keeping with regulations, 
last month samples were sent to 
the State Health ^Department 
and when the analysis was re
ceived, there was no comment 
regarding the regulations.

The water quality control act 
was passed in 1067 by the state 
Ueglslature whid\,set up a new 
Water PoUution Board. H is the 
authmlty of the board to set up 
standards for sewage effluent 
and it is in the process of draw
ing up regulations. An area of
fice has been opened in Odessa 
and the field representative 
from this office has visited the 
Big Spring treatment plant.

Until the Water PoUution 
Board’s standards are set 
forth, the treatment plants are 
to operate under the regulations 
set by the State Board of Health. 
Anderson said he expects the 
new regulations to bring chang
es in the operation of the treat
ment plant.

of the Flower Grove

expire in 1970

Cab Driver Makes 
Wedding O ration

community.

Unions Slate Voting On 
Oil Patch Bargain Policy
The Drillers and Roughnecks 

branch of Local 826, Intema-
I Mrs. Beckmeyer was one oljtional Union of Operating En- 
;many women who helped a FL-CIO, wiU b e g i n
Iditty bags for the servicemen'* . ’ . ,,
prioV to Christmas. These were I «>ting on its 19^ bargain 

4mad« lor the Red Cross.
idtslributed them, by various Odes.sa at 10 a m. and

■'women’.. erouDs. Including the  ̂ P m. m w ing.s Inday, it wasMEMPHIS (,AP) -  J T  Mad- ^ .̂omen’s groups.
(Inx. a cab driver, handed over vvQmen’s Missionary Council of

employes are to work an aver
age 42 hour week by working 
three 40 hour weeks and one 48 
hour week in each four week 
cycle.
_ ThA- jc alKA M’mvYKtnff■ ■ tiw Miievni WKf ■ um in  v i  ii ik
that an additional 30 cents per 

announced by I.ocal 826’s busi- hour be paid by drilling con
tractors for pensions and insur
ance programs. Ten cents per

nes.s manager, tYank Parker 

Parker 'said that within the
mile is proposed for driving ex-

a wedding donation to a peTsua-|(he Flower Grove A.ssembly of 
sive bridegroom-to-be—but he r.od church Mrs.V Beckmeyer
did so reluctantly. '.slipped her name and address in'next two wqeks the bargaining

Middox, told got tf c  ift ie r Itypjj M iiyy ypt-
Hjr a TBTV Who ip- fTpex-. smith in It^iion*^: I mg 'to  union memoCT^^n
peared to he a pistol in the cabi i nn-o,ed being Permian Basin towns
Iriver’s liack and said: "You' ^Although^^l f i b e r s  reside.

S u ^ f a m  g*ettm 7m a^H ’’^ '-^^^^ The bargaining policy to be I posal would amount to less than
The man U k  5bout $30 and brighten my (TirWmas. My presented contains six points.]a 30 cent increase in labor

Gl Benefits 
Not Taxable
Veterans’ benefits are gener

ally exempt from taxation and 
n e^  not be reported as income 
on income tax returns, the Vet
erans Administration announced 
today.

The only reportable Item is the 
interest earned on Gl Insurance 
dividends left on deposit with the 
VA, officials in Washington 
pointed out. This is not consid
ered a veteran’s benefit and 
must be reported as earned in-

where , posed of not less than five men. 

Parker said, “ the union’s pro-

ried, Maddox reported.

Four Drag-Racing 
Juveniles Go Free

HOI I.YW tKin, 
Hollywood, Fla.,

Fla (API 
police

thoughts were with all of you, fh e  most Important points are a;Co.st 
hoping and praying that you had 21 per cent Increase tn hourly' 
a joyous and blessed Christmas \^ages bringing drillers to $5 08,

I ' I have been in Vietnam sev- derrick and mrtnrmen to W 81,
Ion months now. And in that time f^oorhands to $-3 69 tmo a forty 
I have matured a little and h ave 'f''’*’ hour week for other drill- 

'U*come a little wiser as to whati>ng crew employes with a 10 per 
Vs going on in this world. I have "n *  increase in take home pay

Oil Company's 
History Available

Gl insurance dividends are not 
taxable, nor are proceeds from 
Gl insurance poUdes.

Other major tax exempt bene
fits include compensation and 
pension payments, educational

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thu'rs., Feb. l5, 1.968 5-A

DA'S Liquor Probe Spreads 
To Longview, San Angelo
DALLAS (A P ) -  Dist. Atty. 

Henry Wade’s liquor board in
vestigation has spread to Long
view and San Angelo, but he de
clined to say when sometiiing 
will be ready for grand jury pre
sentation.

Wade said Wednesday he has 
several good prospects for grand 
jury action.

Indictments against three Dal
las men have been returned

the liquor board probe, but 
none of the cases have a direct 
bearing on the controversy, 

i n  LEADS
Wade said his investigation 

now is directed at allegations 
in the Dallas area. He has sent 
at least 100 leads to the Depart

ment of Public Safety (DPS), 
manager of the statewide probe, 
and has received one reiMy.

Wade asked for backgrouad 
checks on several Dallas night
club operators and has asked the 
state safety department to in
vestigate a Vending machine 
company.

Several allegations of “ con
nections”  between liquor board
agents and suspicious ptnoQC 

from information learned during|aml reports tin t liquor vWat iop
penalties here have been “ fixed’ 
were sent to the DPS.

The DPS reoenthr was asked 
to investigate the dreumstanoes 
of Licensing of several Dallas 
clube and taverns and tiieir cor
porate structures.

Meanwhile, Wade’s invesUga-

Discovery-Confirmation 
Potentials Are Filed
Potentials have been filed for 

a discovery and a confirmation 
in the newly - designated Al- 
baugh - Shaheen (Mississippian) 
field in southwest M i t c h e l l  
County.

The Shaheen & Son of Abilene 
No. 1-16 McDaniel, the discov
ery drilled by Ray A. Albaugh 
of Big Spring and sold to Sha
heen, was completed for a dally 
Rowing potential of 240 barrels 
of 44-gravity oil, no water, and 
with gas-oil ratio of 700-1.

Production was through a 16- 
64 inch choke and perforations 
at 7,928-33; 7.936-41; and 7,947- 
52, which had been fractured 
with 10,000 pounds of sand and 
an unreportM amount of liquid. 
Tubing pressure was 250 pounds. 
Top of pay was picked at 7,926 
fee t Bottom of hole was 8,244, 
and operator plugged back to 
8,038 feet where the 5^-inch 
string was set. Location is 660 
from the south and east lines 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 16-17, SPRR. The venture 
has been inactive for several 
months pending completion of 
the confirmer, Sfiaheen & Son 
No. 1-21 McDaniel.

The No. 1-21 McDaniel, whic^ 
is % of a mile southwest of the 
discovery, finaled for a daily 
fiewiBg^ potential oF 964 barrels 
of 44 gravity oil, no water, and 
with gas-oil ratio of 725-1. Pro
duction was through a 16-64 
choke and perforations at 7,976- 
86 which had been fractured
with 5,000 pounds of sand and

habilitation trainees, and grants 
for “wheelchair”  homes and au
tomobile equipment for the se
verely di.sabled.

Likewi.se, all benefits to sur
viving dependents of deceased 
veterans and compensation al-

the casing. Top of the prolific 
Mississippian pay was picked at 
7,956 on ground elevation of 
2,195. The hole was bottomed at 
8,010 and the 4^-lnch casing 
set at 8,006.

Location is 660 feet friim the

with an offset location, are 20 
miles southwest of Colorado 
City and 4% miles west-north 
west of the ^ w o o d  (Mississip
pian) field and 4% miles east 
of the Albaugh (Yates) field.

Albaugh o r i g i n a l l y  held 
around 60,000 acres on a block 
on the huge Ellwood (Spade) 
ranch. He retains an oveiiide 
on the leases which he farmed 
out to Shaheen & Sons and has 
several thousand acres addition
al leases in the area. The farm- 
out carried with it a commit
ment to drill additional wells 
up to a minimum of 10 to take 
advantage of the discovery al
lowable.

Shaheen & Sons No. 1-15 Mc
Daniel, the offset which is mov
ing in rotary now, will be 2,050 
feet from the south and 660 feet 
from the east lines of section 
15-17, SPRR, % miles northwest 
of Shaheen (Albaugh) No. 1-16 
McDaniel, the discovery.

Five miles southwest of Colo
rado City in the vicinity of Lake 
Colorado City, Ray Albaugh No. 
1 C. C. ’Thompson drilled, past 
2,285 feet in ume. Location is 
467 from the south and east 
lines of section 62-27, TAP, and 
the venture is {xxijected to 3,600.

ProfSaj^tiet 

Fold Imminent

tors are concentrating on more 
alleged “ influence”  caaee, •  ae
ries of nightclub burnings and 
bombingi.

One case uniter study bere in
volves charges that a nightclub 
owner was “ set np”  for a li
cense suspension. Much of the 
out-of-Oity invesUgation by Dal
las agents r e p o r ^ y  concerns 
this case.

Jonqiil Ttontoi "iMnaiqy Pfaf* 
Smith was the first parson 
named in indictments from the 
liquor board investigation. Only 
one of his theft by n lse jmtBxt 
cases-< commatet from a-Ne- 
gro that he paU Snoith to reduce 
a liquor viiriation—was in any 
way connected to the liquor 
boerd.

Charles D. Bryant, 35, and 
Bobby James Impeon, 39, were 
indicted Monday for kidnaping 
and assault to murder a oar- 
tender. The only connection to 
the probe, Wade said, was that' 
information sent to the grand 
jury came from Us liquor board 
investigation.

Five Guilty 
Pleas Entered
Five guilty pleas and three 

bond forfeitures comi«4sed 
Thursday morning’s business in 
the current criminal Jury dock* 
et in Howard County Court 
The jury panel, which had re
ported for the fourth straight 
day, again found no business lo r  
it to deal with and was excused 
until Friday morning.

Friday’s session will terminate 
the current docket. Judge Lee 
Porter said he had set a week 
of jury criminal cases to start 
March 19. Some of these are 
cases on this docket which were 
continued to that date.

Friday’s guilty pleas wery by 
Johnny Silloy Douglas, carrying 
arms, 100 fine and costs;. 
Johnny Silloy Douglas, DWI, 
$50 fine, costs and six months 
probation; Carroll L. Dahmer, 
carrying arms, $100 fine and 
costs; Carroll L. Dahmer, DWI,
$5fl f i n A  a n i l  t h r p ^  m n w t h y

probation; Walter. Goodman,
worthless check, $100 fine and 
costs.

Bond forfeitures were ordered 
against Joe Jones, defrauding an 
innkeeper; M j ^  N. Cope, de-

lowances authorized for depen-north and west lines of section
dents of certain disabled veter- 21-17, SPRR.
ans are tax exempt. I The new ventures, together
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MIDI..AND—Copies of a his
tory of Sinclair Oil Corporation 
mted "'Sfnclkir ThmijSi 
Years”  are being j^ven to col 
leges, public libraries and sen 
ior high school libraries in cities 
In West Texas and New Mex- 

where Sinclair. IM 
dr

Public Records
NO>TH e e X T R A L  T E X A S  — D o '

■rwMna rlnudinwi and o lltHo roidnr ORDERS OP lltTM DISTRICT COURT 
Ci-orlna and warmer Fridov TravH—1 inauronct Co. VI. Rubv Favo 

aw lonioM M to U . Mi«h Friday 4  eotimoo rt ol. erdav to oov monav 
w M _   ̂ Shirivy AtwHI vi Chorinr A*w*ll. or ,(.^011 fOP fa il in g  tO prOVldCMORTMWFST TEXAS -  Fair and a dvr an prodartv T  _  f
im» coidfr CIvor la portly. Wilburn Clvdo Oo<» VI. LIbartv Mu coffPC fo r m em bOPS Of the  JUPy
>au#v Lew to lowronce Ce.. It/tfomeat

U lf> noftt) lo 
Hi

H  towtheott
Pr*&sy 4A to S3 

lOUTHWCST TCXAS — Portly c»ow<tv 
coeter ttmloM onil Pritfoy Low to 

‘woht n  to IS Friday 4S te SSWEST OF PFfO S — Portly rkKKfy 
yoil rool#r toniQht ond FrHIov I ow to 

SO to 33. HiqP Fridev 43 to SS
T IM P IR A T U IU ICITY MAX MIN

•  IG  S P R IN G  .....................  3) 78
Abilrf>r ...................................  33 3T
A^riorlMo ................................. 37 73
CMrooo ...................................  33 77y ^ v rr  ........................  74 tS
‘  Po%0 .....................................  41 40

Wo'^m ..............................  3S 33
N rw  ,Y# rlt ................................. 35 7/

Antonio ............................  4) 75
Louit ..........................  37 7B

todov of 4 3t P m Sun 
Frtdoy ot 7 M  9 m. H idM tt ttmopro 
tu ft  tP>% deto I I  In 1*71 45; lowest
temppfoHirp tPU dortt 17 In 1*0* Moxl
nrurn ro in fsil tPtt dov M In 1*31. Roln-
tott pott 24 ttevrt .10 Inch.

Nrw ,

Kormnit) R Merlin y% Commerflol 
Stondord Inwrenr# Co , luddmoat

Fronh Porkor ft ol V*. Odnto Amor 
kon. nen»oMNrtdo Ywvnnf Thomot v*. tillv  Poul 
Thonw. diyorcfDov*d A. Thwino vt. AAoroertt Thwino. 
divorcrShnron Lynn Shotor vt. Robert W 
Shetff. divortt.Robert Pond vt. Edith Pond, order on 
tfmeorory custody.

Alke Word ft ol Thomot Greene 
ft el. divnitMi

Allied Chemtrat vt. T. & T. 5up»lv Co.* 
tummory jiHtoment.

PhyllH Roinwdler vt. Chorles Norman 
Rolnwnter. divorce

Dov>d Mmlty Boker et ol vi. Lorry 
Joy Thompwn et oIa ludoment

John J. Herbert et ol. vt Robert 
Thontot Hotcher et ol, ludoment.

Moriho W. Scott ft el VI. Robert 
Seth Scott et ol. ludomeql.

Von Miller ft ol vt. L4elo Mlllff tt 
al. order on lend.

Under the policy drilling crew

Judge Is Real 
Hound

MILWAUKEE. WLs. (A D  —
Circuit Judge Harold'M Bode manager of Sinclair’s West 
voiced strong, hot and un.sweet-ijpxa, R e ^ n , said the hard
ened obsenalions about coffer bound volume containing hi.stor- 
.—or the lack of it—Tuesday. material dating to 1916,

He found a Milwaukee C o u n t y i.vear of the corporation’s found- 
sheriff’s captain in contempt of ing by Harry F. Sinclair, is

■ ■ abundantly illustrated with pho
tographs 'inside front and back 
covers depict the various geo-

0. G

pftrtrts

Simpson, vice president

DEATHS
H. C. Chapman, 
Monaham

Wednesday a deputy 
clerk marched into the S  ages.

room carrying a 30-cup pot and 
a sign that read, “ Happy Valen
tine, courtesy of the clerk’s of
fice At no expense to the coun
ty."

And minutes later sheriff s of
ficers arrived with a second pot.

Circuit Court Clerk Francis X. 
McCormack said he had bought 
the initial pot out of his own 
pocket becBu.se “ I felt there was 
an impa.s.se between the judge 
and the sheriff’s department.'
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Weather Forecast
(A P  W IR EP H O TO  M AP)J*

Thursdav night rain Is forecast thronghont 
Callfdmla and the eastern tinlf sUtes with 
■bowers In most of Nevndn. Widespread snow 
Is expected in the Tennessee valley with

finrrtes in the New England states. It will be 
colder la the Groat Lakes aron and In Nqw 
England.

Copies of the Sinclair history 
are being distributed to Rig 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan 
schools.

Texas Institute 
In English Set
AUSTIN—A University of Tex

as .summer institute in English, 
authorized under Title X I of the 
Nation^ Defense Education Act, 
has been scheduled for June 4- 
July 16.

Thirty teachers and supervi
sors. grades 1-12, whose major 
re.sponsibillties are in English or 
related fields, will be selerted to 
participate in the six-week pro
gram of advanced study. Appli
cants must be employed within 
the .state of Texas. Applications 
are to lx? .sent to Dr. J. E. Slate, 
Department of English, U.T., 
Austin 78712.

Participants, upon applica
tion. will be eligible to receive 
stipends of $75 a week plus 
allowances of $15 a week for 
each dependent. ,

Musical Concert 
Scheduled Sundoy
STANTON (SC) -  The Glory 

Land Quartet from Roswell, 
N.M., will present a musica 
concert Sunday at 2 p.m. at the 
First Bapti.st Church. Members 
of the quartet are Carol Karnes,

Berry and Joe Norris. Everyone 
is invited.

W. E. Brucê 7L
~ ■ tJVxVy CXcC nresidential n

H. C. (Doc) Chapman, 84, 
brother of Jeff Chapman, Knott, 
died Wednesday morning in Hot 
Springs, Ark.

.Services will be held Satur
day at 10 a.m. in Monahans, 
with burial in a Monahans cem
etery, under the direction of the 
Hammond Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 26, 1883, 
and married Sarah Brannan, 
Dec. 24, 1904, She preceded him 
in death April 7, -1958.

Survivors Include three other 
brothers, Jap Chapman and 
Howard Chapman, both of La- 
mesa, and Spurgeon Chapman, 
Patricia; four daughters and 
seven grandchildren.

DeWitt Bandeen, 
Ex-WTCC Exec
Last rites were to be said at 

2 p.m. today in Abilene for De  ̂
Witt A. Bandeen, 75. former 
manager of the West Texas 
Chamwr of Commerce. Mr. 
Bandeen died Wednesday at a 
hospital in Abilene.

During the 21 years he served 
as executive head of the WTCC, 
he was a frequent visitor in Big 
Spring. Mr. Bandeen was a na
tive of Bowling Green, Ohio, a 
graduate of Otterbein College 
and did graduate work at Johns 
Hopkins, Columbia University, 
and New York School of Public 
Service. In addition to the regu 
lar WTCC program, he led : 
long but successful fl^ht against 
fre^ht rate discrimination in 
West Texas.

He retired from his WTCC 
post tn 1950. Hd had been head 
of the El Paso Taxpayers As-

Prof. John Kenneth Galbraith 
says the collapse of the South 
Vietnamese government and 
army are imminent.

Anything that can effectively 
be called a government”  in 
South Vietnam will disappear 
“ within the next few weeks,”  he 
said Wednesday, and about the 
same time span will bring “ the 
effective dissolutioti of the South 
Vietnamese army.”

Galbraith, U.S. andiassador to 
India during the Kennedy ad- 
inlnMnitlMi, Is iiifloniT chhfr-tKnne-

arty.
sault on a police o f

man of Americans for Demo
cratic Action, which last week 
endorsed Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy's campaign as a peace

Forsan Game To 
Benefit Fund
FORSAN—The Fearless For

san Fivesoroe, undefeated and 
untied in two seasons, will face 
the Bob Bell Blowhards from 
KBYG bere Saturday evening in 
a Heart Fund benefit basketball

in the

Nila and Q, A. Kinnl^ , -Pete sociaUon.fromJ9ia.20, and man-
ger of the El Paso Chamber 

Commerce until 1929.

Services were to be held at 
4 p.m. today in Odessa for W. 
E. Bruce, 71, retired manager 
of Texas Electric Service Com
pany in that city and for 18 
years a member of the Colo
rado River Municipal W a t e r  
District board.

He died Tuesday evening after 
being in ill health for the past 
two years. Burial was to be in 
Odessa.

Mr. Bruce was bom in Hous
ton County, Miss., May 24, 1896, 
and came to Odessa from Waco 
in 1928 to become manager for 
TESCO. He held this position 
until 1960 when he retired. Dur
ing the interim, he was in 
charge during Odessa’s m o s t  
fabulous period of growth and 
was a community leader.

Mr. Bruce was a charter 
member and past president of 
the Odessa Lions Club, Chuck 
Wagon Boss in 1948, Salvation 
Army board member, Jaycee 
Boss of Year in 1952, member 
of the First Baptist Church and 
of the Masonic lodge.

He was married to the former 
Ita L. Lambert in Waco, and 
she survives him as do a son, 
William B. Bruce "Jr., Odessa; 
a daughter, Mrs. Bill Duke, Mid
land; a sister and eight grand
children.

William M. Jones, 
Services Today
Services for William M. Jones, 

78, who died Wednesday morn
ing were to be held today at 3 
p.m. In the River-Welch Chap
el, with Perry Cotham, minister 
of the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ officiating. 
Burial was to be in the City 
Cemetery 

He is survived by three sons, 
one daughter, four sisters, eight 
grandchildren and (pur great 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were to be Aubrey

presidential nomination.
He told about 100 young men 

attending the weekly Junior 
Chamber of Commerce lunch
eon that the recent Viet Cong of
fensive ended American pacifi
cation work In hamlets, forcing 
the United States to “ abandon 
the countryside.”

Minor Wrecks 
Slowing Up
Only four accidents were re

ported to police Wednesday. 
Kathryne Allen. 1620 E. 17th, 
and Samuel Gemons, 1000 NW 
1st, were in collision at 900 
Johnson. Virgil Peter Faltysek, 
1508 Scurry, collided with the 
side of the east viaduct.

Involved in a three-car colli
sion at FM 700 and West Sev 
enteenth were Allen Wiggins, 
1501 Chickasaw, Douglas Beler 
sheir, Stanton, and J a m e s  
Green, 913 Ohio. Just west of 
Cedar Road at FM 700, Karen 
Marie Moore, Sterling C i t y  
Route, and Sara Ellen Whitting
ton, 809 W. 17th, were in an ac
cident.

Stripper Wells 
Pay Big Share
DALLAS — About 16 per cent 

of Texas’ petroleum jwxiduction 
comes from what oilmen call 
“ stripper”  wells, Texas Mid- 
Continent Oil & Gas Association 
reports.

Corbin J. Robertson, presi 
dent of Texas Mid-Continent, 
said the average daily produc 
tion per well from the state’s 
96.765 stripper wells is 4.4 bar 
rels (by definition, a stripper 
well is one that cannot pump 
more than 10 barrels of oil a 
day.)

Nationally, he said, the 380,000 
stripper wells in the U.S. ac 
count for approximately 16 per 
cent of the total domestic crude

GoodwilVfEank. Knappe, Dobert oil output and comprise about 
Alexander, H. A. S h ^ l l ,  Ray one-fifth of U.S. proved petrole- 
Nldiols and J. C. Robinson. urn reserves.

Game time is 7 p.m.
Forsan gymnasium.

The Fearless Fivesome’s re o  
ord consists of a single victory 
last year over Bell’s contingent

W  It b e 'S w n U ia t  his 
charges are spoiling for re
venge. There also wiU be
auction in connection with 
benefit. 'The affair is beini 
sored by the Forsan 
Club headed by Bill Kuyken
dall.

ng spon- 
Service

MARKETS

STOCKS
Industrtati ........................................... UD 3.M
R o lls ....................................................... uo 1.S0

IS U t lim n  ...............................................  up St
Arnwodo ....................................................... TtW
A m trlcpn  A lrlln«s .................................... 7TH
A m irlco n  Motors ...................................... 11%
Amor k e n  Notional L i f t  Ins ..............  NT
Am erican Potrefino .................................. WW
Am erican Tel A Tel ................................  SIVe
Anocendo ......................................................  44*«
Atcheson, Tooeko A Santa F«  . . . .  S7H
Bettiletiem Steel .......................................... 3 tH
Bron lft ............................................................  43<%
C hrysler .....................................................
C ities Serv ice ................................................ 4t’ %
Coca-Cola ......................................................  1SSW
Continental O il ........................................... TOW
Deere ................... ............. ..
D r . P eoRer ......................................................  STA
Dow Chem kol ..............................................  T tH
Eastm an Kodak ........................................ I31W
E l Pose Natural Got ............................... t t
Firestone ....................................................... 50
Ford Motor .....................................................  51VS
Foremost D o lrlet .................... .... ............. U
Fro nklln  Lite ................................................. P ' A
General E loctrtc .........................................
General Motors ............................................ 7t?k
General Teltpiteno ....................................  40VA
Groce (W .R ) ................................................  M
Great Am erkon ................... ; ............ 21V1-H.
G u ll Oil ..............................................................  7 M
Halliburton ...............................................  t f i t
IBM  .............................................................  97Vk
Indcoendent Am erican Ink . . . .  T-TVf
Jones A Lauohlin ....................................... 51m
Kennecott ...................................................... S M
Mossev Ferouson ........................................ W A
Mobil Oil .......................................................   W k
Montoomorv Word ..................................... B V t
New Yo rk  Control ...................
Porke-Dovls ................. .............
Pepsl-Colo ....................................
Ph illip s Pelroltwm  ................... .
Pioneer Notural Oos .............
Procter-Gam ble .......................
RCA ..................................................
Republic Stool ...............................
Revlon .............................................
Reynolds Metal ............................
Rovol Dutch ....................................
Scott Po p tr ................... ...............
Soorlo (G .D .) .................................
Soars Roebuck .............................
Sh tii on  ............................................
S inc la ir o n  ......................................
Southlond L i f t  ...............................
Southwestern L ife  ......................
Storxtord Oil of ColMemNl
.tondard Oil of IndlRiW .........................
ifondord Oil o f Now Jo rto v  ...............
lun o n  ........................................................
lunrov D X  - ...................................... ..
Iw in  A  Cd ........................................................
lyntex . . ; ...................
foxoco, Inc . . . . . . . .
Toxos G u lf Sulphur
U .S . Rubber ...............
U .S . Stool ......................
W ostirn Union 
W otftlM fW tH
Xerox ......

Ceurtesv Bb 
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Another Two-Pointer
Hiroe Hebert (12), one of HCJC’s heroes in Tuesday night’s 
l7-*2 Western JC Conference victory over Odessa, is shown 
about to can two points for the Big Springers. Jerry Ballard 
(S) of Odessa helplessly watches the maneuver. IIC goes to 
Hobbs Friday n i^ t  to oppose the Thunderbirds of NMJC.

Carriers Pick
Bonnies Close One

By The AusciotMl P rtss
You’d think the Brown In

dians of St. Bonaventure, the 
nation’s fourth-ranking team in 
college basketball, would be 
beaten if they blew an 11-point 
lead and lost big Bob Lanier on 
personal fouls. Not so.

The unbeaten Bonnies demon
strated their all-around balance 
with an 81-71 overtime victory 
over Seton Hall on the road at 
South Orange, N.J., Wednesday 
night. It was their Mth straight, 
18 this season and a carryover 
of two from last year.

Lanier, star 6-foot-ll .soph, 
fouled out with three minutes 
left in regulation time after 
scoring 21 points.

The Bonnies called time out 
and as Coach Larry Weise said 
later, “ I just told the boys to 
took at the scoreboard.”  The 
Bonnies were ahead by only 
four points 59-55.

Billy Kalbaugh and Johnny 
Hayes ro.se to the occasion as 
the Bonnies pulled the game 
out. Kalbaugh scored the last 
eight St. Bonaventure points in 
regulation time which ended 63- 
6.3 and Hayes tallied seven of 
the first 10 Bonnies points in the 
overtime.

Wake Forest. Big Mike Lewis 
led the lOth-ranked Blue Devils 
with 31 points and 29 rebounds.

It was the eighth straight de
feat for Wake Forest and the 
Deacons’ 10th loss in a row on 
the road. Duke’s record now is 
15*3.

Bowling Green, playing at

home, beat Toledo 85-78 and 
took over first place in the 
Mid-American Conference. Walt 
Piatkowski led the Falcons with 
31 points  ̂ including the basket 
that put Boiling Green ahead 
for good at 49-47 early in the 
second half. Steve Mix led Tole
do with 29.

Ron Guziak, held to lust one 
basket in the first half, broke 
loose for 22 in the second to lead 
Duquesne to a 79-69 triumph 
over DePaul in Chicago.

In other road conquests, Da
vidson, led by Mike Maloy’s 19 
points and 23 rebounds, beat St. 
Joseph’s, Pa., 66-60 in Philadel-

6UT AMERICANS FAIL

Greene, Maier Claim 
Olympic Gold Medals

GRENOBLE, France (A P ) -  
U.S. girl skiers and men speed 
skaters, who produced some un
expected showings the past two 
days, failed to.pull out any sur
prises today as Canada’s Nancy 
Greene and Fred Anton Maier 
of Norway posted smashing vic
tories in the Winter Olympics. 

Mi.ss Greene streaked down 
Hayes took over in the extra the giant slalom course in one 

period after a three-point play i minute, 51 97 seconds for a 2.64- 
bv Bill Butler had put the Bon-1 second triumph in the la.st wom- 
nies ahead for good in the first'en s Alpine ski race, and Maier 
20 seconds of the overtime. 'shattered his own world record 

“ They don’t need me. they I in winning the men's 5.000-met- 
can make it on their own,”  I.an !er speed skating race in seven 
ier said afterwards. 'minutes, 22.4 seconds.

In contrast to the Bonnies, the i The U S entries finished far 
Duke Blue Devils, the only o t h e r , h p  hsts in both races, 
team in The Associated Press 
Top Ten to see action, enjoyed a

of Bend Ore., in 1:59.52 and 
Wendy Allen of San Pedro, Cal
if., in 2:00.03.

Besides a gold medal. Miss 
Greene’s victory also brought 
her the world championship for 
women’s Alpine combined. No 
Olympic medal is awarded for 
the girl who Ls best over-all, but

phia’s Palestra, and Western 
Michigan whipped the Detroit 
Titans 94-82.

Roger Strong’s 21 points led 
George Washington to an upset 
7 0^  victory over Fordhanj at 
Arlington, Va., and Syracuse 
s n a p ^  a seven-game losing 
s tre^  with an 83-66 home court 
conquest of Cornell.

Providence, also playing at 
home, beat Canisius 83-72 and 
Holy Ooss edged Massachu
setts 70-69 at Amherst as Keith 
Hocjstein scored all of his 20 
points in the second half.

Denver also won at home 
beating the Air Force 86-71.

CHANGES

HC Closing 
In On Title

the International Ski Federation 
gives a medal.

The Canadian, who was sec
ond in the special slalom and 
10th In the downhill, was fol
lowed by Isabelle Mir of 
France, Miss Goitschel, Miss 
Famose and Olga Pall of Aus
tria. who won the downhill.

R LU NG  HURT

just two days

Viet Advisor Would Help 
Needy In W ar Country

(Note: Followino Is o letter rt- 
celved bv Tom my H art of the Dotly 
Herald ito ff from o ene*tlme re»i> 
dent of Big SorloQ, now close to 
ttie battle scene in VIetnom.)

A BARGAIN

Tickets 
On Sale

Tickets bought in advance for 
the Region V Junior College 
Baskettoll tournament here will 

t e  much cbe^iper Than they wHI 
be at the gate, members of the 
sponsoring organization, th e  
American Business Club, have 
reminded local fans.

Season tickets — good for all 
sessions of the Feb. 29-March

and $1 students. The sessions 
start with a 2 p.m. game the 
first day of the meet and will 
be held Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights.

In all. eight ganoes wdll be 
played during the. tournament, 
which means adults would be 
gaining admission to the gym 
for about 37^ cents a game 
whereas students will pay only 
12^ cents a game.

Each session will consist of 
two ganws The cost of ducaU 
for the first session, if they are 
purchased individually, will be 
91 for adults and 25 cents for 
students.

The price jumps }o  $1.25 and 
:a i  T b v T ^
Friday night sessions and to 
$1.50 and 75 cents for the Satur
day nigjit doubleheader.

'The tickets can be purchased 
from any m e m b e r  of the 
ABClub, among whom are Bill 
Reed, dub prexy; Harold Da
vis, tournament consultant; Bill 
Bradford. Hm o Phillips, Bob 
Rogers. Morris Robertson and 
V. A. Whittington.

An tournament games w i l l  
take place in the high school 
gym rather than the HCJC field- 
house here.

The field for the meet will be 
announced sometime next week 
but, in aU probability, will in
clude Ranger, Christian College 
of the Soutawest (DaUas), Clar
endon, HiU County JC of Hills
boro and the host school, How
ard County JC.

Winner of the meet advances 
to the National Junior CoHege 
tournament at Hutchinson, Kan.

PRO FOOTBALL

105-65 home court romp againsti it was just two days ago;Dear Tommy:
that a quartet of American girls I j( {,as been almost 14 years
took command, if just briefly, of I s I  j,ave had the pleasure | plight of the«? unfortunate peo  ̂
the women s special slalom only of reading your sports column. I ’m sure they w o u ld ^

what I'm asking you to do is 
of my own free will and not 
influenced by any action on the 
part of USAF.

If \-ou could, somehow, let the 
people of Big Spring know the

Byerly Quits 
Merkel Post

CLEBURNE -  Jerry Cun 
ningham, former West Texan, 
ha.̂  r e s i g n e d  as basketball

Howard County Junior Col
lege’s aggressive Jayhawks face 
up to t h ^  final three basket
ball games of the 1967-68 sea
son, needing only one win to 
clinch a tie for the Western 
Conference championship.

That came about when Ama
rillo College upset second place 
Clarendon College in Amarillo 
Tuesday night, 66-55.

Clarendon, twice a w i n n e r  
over HCJC inf league compeU- 
tion this sea.son, has now lost 
four games. HCJC is 11^.

The Jayhawks hit the road 
Friday night to oppo.se powerful 
New Mexico JC in Hobbs. Bud
dy Travis* team pops up in Ros
well Tuesday night, at which 
time they tangle with N e w  
Mexico Military Institute.

HCJC winds up its regular 
season Wednesday night, Feb. 
28, at which time it ho.sts cellar
dwelling Frank Phillips College 
of Borger.

On the sea.son, the Hawks are 
19-10. In their la.st start, the lo
cals broke on top and led all 
the way in smashing Odessa 
College, 97-82.

In 13 conference games this 
.season, the Hawks have aver
aged 90 3 points a game while 
holding the opposition to an av
erage of 73 8 points a start. 

I>arry Linder of the Hawks
coach at C l^um e High School !iow leads the lea^^e in scoagig

'wilh a total of 294 points for a 
22 6 average

Morton's Meets 
Tompkins Oil
Play in the YM< A .Adult Bas

ketball league will be resumed 
this evening, wilh six teams 
trying to overtake unbeaten 
Tompkins (hi

awav

in order to enter the life insur 
ance business in Abilene.

A graduate of Hardin-Sim 
mons, Cunningham coached at 
Winters before moving to Cle
burne.

• • •
MERKEL -  Bob Byerly has 

resigned as head coach at Mer 
kel High School to accept a 
similar position at La Vega 
High School.

to have three of the girls dis 
qualified for missing gates in

in the second heat. 
Then in the

A graduate of Howard Payne,I Civitan Club squarcs 
Byerly hAs coached at Merkel W’lth Neel's VA in the 6 o'eliK-k 

Needless to say, if it is possible; spoW  If the'people in the"U.S. five years l a Vega k  lo-
’ ------- the columnicbuld only seThow the.se dedi-i‘'« ‘ « ‘ a .suburb of plays Tompkins in the

“  ---- * Wac-o.

WASHIN 
H. Mahon i 
of the Hoi 
Committee, 
Secretary 
sist”  efforts 
of a Depa 
(DOD) Jet I 
marketers c

Use of thi 
which the n 

-ported 30,55 
jet fuel, w 
June, 19i66, 
Ing to curb 
payments d 
had urged ai 
imports as t 
balance of

Lock

FORT W 
gene M. I 
Democratic 
rnior, saya 
expanded tr 
lice officers 
against crii 

Locke sa 
Texas Dep 
Safety shou 
facilities or 
to establish 
for poUcenv 

"By dolnj 
police offla 
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Foods 
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The action ends in an 8 o rlo< k 

engagement between Kir^t Bap-
speed skating race Wedne.sday.lcome the pleasure of reading wav nossihle I have read some coach at An.son 11 i g h list Church and Boh Hnn-k Ford
Terry .McDermott of Birming- it again. jof the news releases and mu.st .vP^rs. has Kentwood Ntajhfdist d'-.nws^n

Presently. I am a tech ser-|injlhfully .say that in most cas ‘ " " '  ..........  .......ham. Mich., revived the memo
ry of his great 1964 victory by 
surprisingly winning 
medal, this one a silver.

Miss (;rt>en's victors- in the
giant slalom., sp<uled any 
cham-f^ for a girl to win 'two- 
gold medals in sking as 
France s .lean-Claude Killy has 
done in the nvn's race 

Manelle (ioilschel <»f France; 
who won the special slalom, had 
been given a chance to make it

am a tech ser-i*rwwuiiy .say mat in most i^'Btia****'*
l 'n ,o w  iiie ’̂^AF, working asl^s they are true. . Burks did not announce hi.s
anoiner  ̂ c-ommunications - electronlcsl However. I also live with the future plans other than to say 

advisor to the Headquarters.'A’ iPtaamese Air Force and I he would remain in coaching 
Vietname.se Air Force. It Is a kno" they will fight for free-

bye tonight The ra<c 
through Feb 29
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vei '̂ challenging job hut ooe.dom lo the vcr>'end. They have. SNYDER ^  Jack Gray hav
.................  —  ■ ‘ the quit as varsity line c-oach at

I Snyder High Sc hool lo become

CAG^ PF'^ULTS
loaded with certain rewards. A proven it many times in
recent example was the part last ten days [Snyder High School lo become ,
VNAF played in repulsing the Tommy, if you can help me a coaching aide at Ranger High oo,ov>n w m 
V iet Cong attack, which is still *o any way to empha.sire that .School Gray Is a native of Rob- 
in progress, upon Saigon. •I'P'-p dedicated VNAF person- ert le e  and formerly coached Vi

nel maintain their honor and at FMen and Cross Plains ’mviii* 7i. A>->rir«n o ts
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“ Wail for Manelle. wail for utensils and baby accessories 

Manelle ■’ she repealed ‘ She’s 
gCKKi ”

May Hold Out
Air Force Advisory Grp (OAC) 

I must insert at this time that APO San Francisco. C a lif. 96.307
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TEARS FLOW j
The French girl wasn't good 

enough, howpv'er. and when her' 
tim»“ of 1 .)6 09 was announced.! 
tears started rolling down Nan-' 
cy's face -Then a big smile 
broke through the tears as cv 

^ e ryone embraced her. ^
was-

Annie I'amose of. France, who 
won the silver medal in 1 .54 61 

I The* bronze went to Fernandc- 
IBochatay of Switzerland, who 
covered the 68-gate c-ourse 

74
Tudy Nagel of Enumc-law

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

HOI STON (A P ) — Several 
Houston Astros have not signcsl 
their 1968 tia.setvall c-ontract.s and 
General Manager H B Rk hard- 
son Indicates there may tie some 
holdouLs this year

■“ Some of the unsigned phivTrs 
arc oiilfielderN Rusty Maub and 
Jim VSynn, third ba'eman Hot) 
Aspnimonte, pitcher Denny l.e- 
masler, second basernan Joe 
Morgno^Pl^ catches Rob
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“ We (-ould have five or six 
(holdoiit.s), but I am not going 
lo worry about it. " Richardson 

IMilors of Boxing Illustrated Magazine have written Mellon “  pre-spring training

25 Kinds 
FISH BAIT 

Beam's Bait House
■ 9H ^nnry—̂ Ig Spring'

N»A •
WCONKDAV-S M SU LTS  

•o d e n  111, DWroH W 
N«W Y e rk  114, Son Dlcoo 112 
PMIOcMpMo 142, 125TODAY'S OAMES
L m  A n o tln  v t . Chicooo at 4Allwauk««, 

Wit.
Son Froncltca et Son Olcoo 
H fw  Yo rk  0l  Clocinnoll

ntIDAY'S OAMEt 
SM tt1« ol BolOmora 
N««r Yo rk  v t . Cincinnati ot Oovtiond 
•otton ot CMcooo 
etiHodototilo ot Son Dlcoo 
Lo t Anodet at Son Froncltco  

X M A
W IO m SD A V't RCSULTI 

New Orleont )M , Moul ton f7 
New Je rie y  121, Oofclond 110 
Mtnneeeto t t ,  Indlono M

TODAY’S OAMIS 
Anotielfn at Denver 
New Orleont ot Dotlot 
MInneeeto v i .  Indlono at Dovton, Otilo 

FRIDAY'S OAMRS 
Kentucky at Oakland 
Denver a t D otlo i i 
Anaheim at New Je rtev

Stars Exchange Sympathies
six-feet, Il-larli Nate Thurmoiid of the Sai Francisco War
riors and jockcv Rill Shoesnakc arrive on rmtehes for the 
Arademv of Profes.slonal Sports awards presentations In 
Hollywood Wednesday night. Thnrmond. a nominee for out
standing basketbsdl plaver of the year. Is out of play with a 
foot injnry. Shoemake,' who broke a leg lu a raring spill, 
was nam(^ the nation’s outstanding jockey.

for a while hut he can
BOWLING

‘ "iM cM om es of the Tarz.an community that thev arc rcsloring the newii conference Uednesd.iy
M.UV .» rnumc.aw Uie list of the

w ^ lh ' It,„ K "orld-rated liantamweight boxers.
K tried it a.s a featherweight

 ̂ I make the bantamweight dais easily
Suzy ( h a f l^ ^ T R u tla n i. pum oiers may book L  into their country before
^inishofi in l aS-Vi. Kiki ('utter, • •
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THIS WEEKEND

Field Trial Set 
On Winn Ranch

The Permian Bird Dog andito attend without charge A mo- 
Sportsman Club, which was or-ibijp gallery will be provided for 
ganized In Big Spruig several spectators’ convenience,

will be

Ryan Bound 
For Tech

Jerry Ryan, all-district tackle 
for Big Spring in 1967, has 
signed a football letter-of-intent 
with Texas Teeh.

Ryan moved 
from Big Spring 
immediately fol
lowing the 1967 
.sea.son and is 
n o w  residing 
with hi.s parents 
in Andrews.

Two o t h e r  
District 2-AAAA

FIGHT RESULTS
WRONntOAY NIOMT

MtAMt OEACH, Flo. — Jolmnv Oovon, 
IW, Let Anoitet. tleaoed Dennta Rloot, 
m  Miami, S.

a* ~AkrtA, Mtpdod Tetw Loeet, 140, De-
* ' 'WW. -  MurUM 'WWOtr- 

XT., rtoen i  A l t o n
„  IS?. ' :

Cdrrdtei. 1*2, FStottrix, I.

years ago, will Stage its annual I players a l s o
spring field trial on the Francis| Lunch will be served to the|signed w i t h  
Winn ranch 15 miles .south of public at a nominal cost by Boy Texas T e c h  
Colorado City Saturday and Scout Troop 14 of Big Spring i" ' ® ^ "  c.sday. 
Sunday.

Drawing for braces will be' 
conducted at the Villa Inn in 
Colorado City, starting at 8 
o’clock Friday evening. Entries 
are expected from Dallas, Fort
Worth, Arlington, Ma.son, San „  „
Saba, San Antonio, Amarillo and *\ '^^^** ^  kV”
Lubbock, as well as Big Spring. ^^sUned to be seized No. One 

Upwards to ten animals may ta the upcoming Region V 
be entered from this area alone, jjethall tournament at B * 8
club officers reveal. ^ ^

When the club staged a fall )*2-78, in a Texas JC Confer-

Some obsmrni say Sands High School has a better bas- 
krtball t4*am than It had last year and foneh Arlen White 
carried the Mustangs all the way to the slate (lass B meet 
in I9C7.

Sands has won the district championship three years run
ning and apparently is going to win It again. The Ponies 
wnuld be a great asset to the nproming Re^on VI-V tourna
ment. which will be staged here March 12.

White brings his teams along slowly and they hit their 
stride when they wade Into eoiference play. Flower Grove 
p ve  Sands qnlte a game recently bat loot four starters via 
foals, after which the Mnstangs—boasting a stronger bench— 
t4wk charge and won going away.

• • • •
Carl Dingier, the Odes.sa .scribe, .said It recently:
“ Ba.sketball officials are normally hard workers who do a 

good job. But, the few who are not qualified and afe just on 
the court for the extra income certainly give the rest a bad 
name.”
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2 7 IM F ond Bi«-d>M 7 7 
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SERVICE DEPT.

Ranger Easily 
Rips Wranglers

Workmen a.sslgned by Bill Gray are going all out to get the! 
high .school baseball park here ready for the 1968 sea.son and 
It’s going to be quite an Improvement over the old model.

The rotting wood in the .stands has been eliminated and a 
new roof has been added. (Big Spring has the only park In' 
2-AAAA with a roof).

The pre.s.s-box has been va.stly Improved. The old dugouts, 
MIKE IRONS jwhich wcrc catchalls for all kinds of debris and which players 

They were Mark Dove, San rarely u.sed, have been filled in and replaced with modern facill- 
Angelo back; and Larry Molin- ties that protect players from errant balls, 
are. Midland linebacker, I The scoreboanl has been moved close to the stands so that,

Ryan rated both the all-di.s-'for the first time, it can be read by all the spectators, 
trict defensive and offensive' New dirt has been hauled into the infield, with the re.sult
platoons last fall. He was re-jthat It Is probably going to be more reliable than ever before, 
garded as, the finest blocker inlH the gra.ss catches some rain in the next few weeks, the park 
the league. il« going to be ideal in every respect.

Jerry is the third Big Spring! * * • -  •
player to sign with Southwest' Although he rated at least one All-Aimrica football team.
Conference schools and the Texas Tech’s ace center, phll Tucker, went unnoticed in the re-

meeting at the Winn ranch, a 
total df 62 dogs were entered. 

Competition will be held .in 
Dogsr

D d iU e ffiy  
Stake event

ence game here Wednesday 
night. ,

'The win was the 12th in 13 
Shooting, Amateur I league starts for Rangn*. Over- 

, Open Shooting all, the Rangers are ^ 5 .  Rang 
is a B lr < rH ff i le i^ e r l jr i t l i i& l im d :

Walker scored 40 points for Cis
The public has been invited C O , U  in the last half.

fourth local athlete to attach 
their signatures to college let- 
ters-of-lntent.

Ixmnie Clanton and Mike Irons 
both signed with SMU Tues
day while Bill Burchett is 
headed for the University of
HqmsUu)________ _____  _______

Burchett signed only a pre-en
rollment site, since he is play
ing baseball this spring.

cent pro football draft
Tucker stands 6-1 and weighs 230 and the scouts may have 

figured he will not grow any larger.
, '  * . 0,

Perhaps Steve Whitaker of the New York Yankees missed 
his railing.

After be had a fruitless salary talk with - the Yankee 
-lEssa-receeUy^JUUtalwL «»w e awey-udy** that he Wat 

certala Lee MaePhall af the Yanks’ front office would never 
have to worry about anyone reqaestlng his heart for a trans
plant “ because It’s not Mg enongh.”

. MEN’S HAIR STYLIN G
ROFFLER SCULPTOR KUT

for appointmants call

PAUL W. CARROLL
COLLEGE PARK BARBER SHOP 

263-3761

DO YOU KNOW
OF A PARTICULAR TYPE MAN?

Who is married, church amilated, between ages of 31 
and 54 and Is willing to work and follow Instructions? 
This man can have an income^of $25,IN and up Can 
have a new Cadlllar furnished and can start Immedi
ately. If you know such a man, have him write:

Mr. Crumblay,
Box 2ION, Big Spring Harald '—

Yon will NOT be selling automobiles, varuum rleanen, 
AAH rnsarancYi 'M' kioddiig oil dobrsT thla li a largo 
national company.

I P,
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Of Jet Fuel Import Quotas

a

WASHINGTON-Rep. George 
H. Mahon (D., Tex.) chairman 
of the House Appropriations 
Committee, has u r ^  Defense 
Secretary McNamara to “ re
sist”  efforts to assign all or part 
of a Department of Defense 
(DOD) Jet fuel inywrt quota to 
marketers of honte heating fuel.

Use of the DOD quota, under 
Tlv

-ported 80,554 barrels daily of|>
which the military formerly im

Jet fuel, was discontinued in 
June, 19M, as a means of help
ing to curb the U.S. balance of 
payments deficit. Rep. Mahon 
had urged an end to the military 
imports as an aid to the nation's 
balance of payments position

and to support the objectivies of 
the Mandatory Oil Import Pro
gram.

In a telegram this week to 
Secretary McNamara, Rep. Ma 
hon expressed doubt that a case 
could be made for Import quotas 
to maiiteters of home heating 
(No. 2) oil, based on “ the con 
tention . .  . that No. 2 fuel oil is 
in short supply.”

He said that ddomestic oil in- 
dustry had— demonstrated— its 
ability “ to substantially increase 
oil supply on short notice,”  dur
ing the Middle Blast crisis of the 
past summer.

“ Furthermore,”  he said, “ the 
transfer of the DOD (Import) 
allocation which has not been

Locke Bocks Expanded 
Training Of Officers
FORT w o r t h  (A P ) -E u 

gene M. Locke, seeking the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor, says he will advocate 
expanded training of Texas po
lice officers to help in the fight 
against crime.

Locke said he believes the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety should use its existing 
facilities on the district levrt 
to establish training programs 
for policemen,

“ By doing this," he said, “ a 
police officer would be within 
about 50 or 60 miles of the school 
and could attend while con

tinuing to hold down his Job.”
About March 1, Locke said, 

he will have more fully for
mulated his campaign program. 
He was in Fort Worth W^nes- 
day to meet with his executive 
committee and to talk with 
community leaders.

Locke resigned as deputy U.S. 
ambassador to South Vietnam 
to enter the governor's race, 
saying he hopes to have the 
support of Gov, John Connally.

He was Connally's campaign 
manager in the governor’s first 
political race In 1962.

used during the past two years 
would have an adverse impact 
on the balance of payments and 
nullify the contribution DOD has 
made”  toward correcting this 
problem.

“ This certainly is no time for 
such action and I hope you will 
resist these efforts,”  said the 
Texas congressman. A  similar 
telegram was sent to Secretary 
of the Interior S ^ art Udall, 
who has responsttJtHt7 torthe oil 
Import program.

Rep. Mahon, in releasing his 
telegram to the Defense Secre
tary, recalled that when DOD 
discontinued use of its import 
quota in June, 1666, it sought 
and obtained assurances that 
the quota would not be aS: 
signed to other importers.

Noting that 8.700 barrels daily 
of the unused DOD quota has 
already been reassigned to the 
Oil Import Appeals Board and 
other importers. Rep. Mahon 
called this “ distressing.”  “ Ob
viously,”  be added, “ reassign
ment of any part of the quota 
defeats the purpose Secretary 
McNamara had in mind when 
he ordered discontinuance of the 
use of the quota as an aid to 
our balance of payments posi
tion.”

He said the Oil Import Admin
istration ought to “ settle ahy le
gitimate grievances or hard
ships”  without use of the DOD 
quota and without increasing oil 
imports in any manner “ at a 
time when the administration is 
trying to effectively curb our 
dollar outflow.”

King Willing 
To Go Back
Tom Norman (Tooter) King, 

who has been flu tin g  against 
being returned to Carlsbad, 
N.M., to face kidnapping charg
es, has given up the struggle.

He told Dick Milstead, b i s  
court • appointed a t t o r n e y ,  
Wednesday afternoon that he 
would no longer oppose ^ fo its  
to extradite him and that he 
was ready to return to Eddy 
Ck)unty.

Milstead had filed a petlticm 
for a writ of habeas corpus in 
behalf of King in 118th District 
Court Tuesday afternoon in a 
last-ditch effort to escape an 
extradition order handed down 
by Gov. Connally. The writ was 
to be considered at a hearing 
set by ^ p h  Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, for 10 a.m. Frida^-

Sheriff A. N. Standard sal 
he had contacted Ramon Anaya, 
sheriff of Eddy County, N.M., 
and told him of King’s decision. 
Anaya said that he would come 
to Big Si»ing to take custody 
of the prisoner as soon as the 
current bad weather breaks 
Anaya said that roads in his 
area were slippery and snow 
covered.

King has been held in Jail 
here since Jan. 11 when be was 
arrested by highway patrolmen 
on the Andrews H i^w ay. At 
the time, King was with a 
young Carlsbad housewife be 
had forced at pistol point to 
drive him from the New Mexico 
town to Big Si»ring in her car. 
At the jail, he refused to waive 
extradition.

The governor of New Mexico 
appealed to Gov. Connally (or 
an order of extradition which 
the Texas governor granted.
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British Government 
Tinkers With Time

By THOMAS A. REEDY
AuocMIad PraM Writar

LONDON (A P ) -  They’re 
tinkering with t im  this week
end in Britain.

It’s one of the most rennark 
able tinkers since the invention 
of the clock.

The British government has 
instructed In la n d , Scotland 
W iles rad  Northern ireiaBd to 
move their clocks forward one 
hour at 2 a.m. Sunday, Feb. 18 
And keep them an hour ahead 
foiyvrt:.

This means Britain Is going

Two Committee 
Chairmen Listed
Dr. Milton Talbot, president 

of the Chamber of Qimmerce, 
announced two m (»e  committee 
chairmanships of the chamber 
have been filled.

Talbot appointed Bill Coleman 
to head the retaU committee 
and George McAlister as chair 
man of the aviation committee 
Board coordinators are B o b  
Hickson, retail, and Jack Cook, 
aviation,.

Other committee heads were 
named Monday at the annual 
membership meeting of th e  
chamber. Most of the groups 
are (Hganizing, with s p e c i a l  
meetings being held during the 
next two weeks to outline pro 
grams of work.

on daylight time all year. That 
means the abolition of Britain’s 
basic time, Greenwich Mean

BOOHING BIG BEN
Clocks, including booming Big 

Ben at Westminster, will be on 
what Britons used to call sum
mer time, now British Standard 
Time.

In the south, it m n n s an ex~- 
tra hour for golf or gardening or 
whatever in the miserable wi 
la* months. In the north, it 
means children going to school 
in the dark.

Industry, commerce, and gov
ernment agree the idea is gbod. 
Lloyds of London put it this 
way: “ In dealing with Europe, 
we have always lost an hour. 
Now we gain it. We shall be on 
the same time.”

Other business areas agreed 
that Britain’s retention of GMT 
always was a handicap.

One industrial spokesman 
said: “ When we were (mi GMT, 
■We were one hour behind Eu
rope. That put us one hour be
hind them every morning in 
doing business. At the end of the 
day, when it was 6 o’clock here 
and we had business to do, it 
was past closing time in Eu
rope, so in fact we lost two 
hbiB^, not one, every day. Chop 
out lunch time and we were on

something like a fonr-bonr 
day.”
Time.

INTEGRATION
The idea behind this, as far as 

the government is omcerned, 
s u g g ^  that Britain is 
step toward integration in 
rope and membership in the 
Conunon Maitet.
’ GhTT goes back to Greenwich, 

part of London, where Edward 
V in , Mary of Scots and 
Elizabeth I  were bom

’The Danes really set it up in 
the 11th century after bashing 
Ethelred the Unready around. It 
remained for Charles I I  to cre
ate the Greenwich Observatory, 
at zero longiitude, uliich decided 
what time it was.«

From his time forward, 
Greenwich Mean Time was 
what the world reckoned with 
and it seems still will in piany 
quarters.

The Greenwich team, now op
erating in rural Sussex, said the 
new time has little to do with 
them.

“ For meteorology, navigation 
al aids, ship to shore contact, 
and in many other areas Green
wich Mean Time will continue 
to be used,”  an official stid 
And one Scotsman forecast: “ In 
Scotland we’ll change our clocks 
when we choose.”

Coke Calls Quit Reports 
'Completely Unfounded'
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Most shoppers know what they want to buy. They are looking 
for the place to buy it. The pages of The Big Spring Herald 
tell you whot stores handle the merchandise you ore looking 
for. By shopping the pages of The Herald first, you save 
steps and cut your shopping time to minutes insteod of hours, 
leaving you more time for your fomily and letting you do the 
things you enjoy most. The merchonts know their message in 
The Big Spring Herald reaches more homes in this area, there
fore providing you with the best bargains that con possibly be 
offered anywhere.

FIRST, SHOP THE PAGES OF THE

Big Spring Daily Herald

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Coke Steven
son Jr., adntoiistrator of the 
Texas Liquor Control Board, 
says reports that he is planning 
to resign or retire soon are 
“ completely unfounded.”

“ I have a Job to do and I  have 
not even considered such a pos
sibility,”  said a brief statement 
from Stevenson distributed 
Wednesday by TLCB employ^.

There have been published re
ports that O. N. Humphreys, 
named Tuesday as assistant 
TLCB administrator, was sched
uled to succeed Stevenson after 
a few months. "Hump&eys had 
no comment on the reports («• 
on Stevenson’s statement.

Stevenson, 54, son of the for
mer governor, has been chief 
admlmstrator since 1949.

t3-
Noel of Odc.ssa, TLCB chair
man, the six heads of divisions 
of the state agency complained 
that “ disgruntled employes”  
caught up In the TLCB investi
gation were responsible for “ the 
attempted character assassina
tion of our dedicated adminis
trator.”

The six administrators said 
that during his time with the 
agency Steveason “ has never 
requested or suggested that we 
not e«tor>ce the Mqver control act 
to the fullest extent. He not only 
gives of his time ‘far beyond the 
call of duty’ to licensees and 
permittees, but to his em 
ployees.”

brey Carilid^r^nfwcement 'ill-

vision diief; Kenneth Cook, di
rector of accounting; C. D r ^ r ,  
director of auditing; Lynwood 
Elliott, board lawyer; Martin 
Holler, assistant director of au
diting; and William Mason, as
sistant enfcKxrement division 
chief.

Humphreys will replace WU- 
11am Ferguson, who resli 
Jan. 31 In the midst of the Ti 
investigation.
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Hill, Lomax 
Clubs Have Party

GAY HILL -  The Gay HUl 
4-H Club had a valentine party 
to which It Invited the Lomax 
l-H aub.

The Gay Hill Club members 
brought box suppers for the Lo
max Club to bid on. Those at- 

t from Lomax were; Da
vid Adkins. Molly Adkins, Car
la Perry, Brad Posey, G a r y  
Po.sey, Sandra Bridge, M i k e  
Bridge, Steve Fryar and Betty 
Mcllvain Martha Couch, Betty 
Little, Debra Buchanan, Daria 
Buchanan, Noel Brooks, Brenda 
Jackson, Junior Jackson, Tere
sa Jackwn, Joe Hyden, Robert 
Uyden and Danny Heckler were 
also on hand.

Brenda Jackson, president, 
told the club of the approaching 
Heart Fund drive. Games were

erovided by Mrs. John Couch, 
lefreshments were smplied by| 

the Gay Hill Club. Tne boices 
were auctioned by Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford. The m e e 11 n g was 
held in annex of the Bethel Bap
tist Church.

Damages Asked 
In Ladder Mishap
The City of Big Spring has 

been made a party to a dam 
age suit filed In 118th District 
Court by a motorcyclist w h o  
rode his machine into a step- 
ladder.

The city Is a codefendant with 
the Perry Vending Co., which 
allegedly operated a snow cone 
booth in the City Park last fall.

The plaintiff is Randell Lee 
Fuson. He claims that the city 
and the vending company wpre 
negligent in that a ladder was 
all^edly left to a plac« where 
he struck it as he rode his mo
torcycle on; Sept. 13. He asks 
|16,000 damages.
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PAYM ENT
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odlt, ctottHy tr ro|ocl any Won! Ad 
Copy.
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poynMnt It daa bnma- 

rocolpt ol bill. Criloln 
pro itrictty cotb-bi Pd-

WATKINS FROOUCTS — 
lOM S. Graoa ____

a. F.
*17m

REAL ESTATE
A-t

P A R K H IL L
BY OWNER

I Bodroomt. 1 boflit. corpatod.
iNedt triafc

WANT TO Trada duptav

PARTLY FURNISHED 1 bodrotm heuta. 
■A Acr* land. No doom pavmont, ot- 
tum« S2100 lean ooyoblo SN.A7 
N7AI16 altar S:0a____________

Stmatwatir

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNBELIEVABLE Bdroaln — r 
1 bdrmt. 15*15 llv .rm, 

many nxtrot — Coll on Itih one 
t BOHM — naor mHija.m boM
pmt.
5 ROOMS, ATTACHED 101000. ITB

mar Cot-
t̂oS ayi

SMALL house and lot. 
dwn ptnl. Balonca monlMy.

RENTALS-REPOS
Emma

1305 Gregg____ 267-3683

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

CALxL

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2073 
Jeff Painter 263-2628

611 ELGIN -  $88 MONTHLY
3 bdrm brick, coiWod, ftncod, eorpart, 
nict yard, buin-lm, no dotm pmt, |ual
cletinq.

1309 MULBERRY-354 MONTH-
2 lorpo bdrm, hardwood fleori, at- 
tochod gorogo, lencad, dwcM,otr.

WEST 18th NICE NEIG^HBOR- 
HOOD

2 bdrm, top don, Irg ktt, weodburnina
fireplace in llv room, corner lot.

105 ACRES
SW of Big Spring

6 ACRE TRACn’
$575 on ocro

80 ACRES
I ml. north ot Big Spring.

200 ACRES
5 ml. NW ol Big Spring.

4535 ACRES
10 mlMt touth 
mlnorolt, good

bt BigCottle ranch.Spring, port
ftneoa.

V A -F H A  Repos 
Appraisals

Real Estate — Oil Properties
Robert J ,  Ceeb Harold O. ypibot
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“ “  MUHC — u n  M V  3 M rm ,

i p t t a a a  p a h k . -  o m t  m  snlT'C.'a.-'Tat-Sj:
m m  Im -*1S yr t ,

— t  M n a  t r k lu  Stout.
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Glan-Llaed 
WATER HEATERS 

$44.95 /
P. Y. TATE 

UN W. TUrd

■ -W".. ■■;■ , 4.,- - , * • ■ , •  . < ■ ■ ■ - (

RENTALS

■ 'y S ^ y

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE

S A L E  B Y  O W N E R -M o rrIio n  D rive , 3 bed
room, b rick , co roel, fOncod vord, neor 
school. Well-ottabllstiod vord. 3M montb 
payments, assum e 4W per cent loon, 
3 .0 ) sgulty . 233-0115 otter 7:00 woekdoys.
COAHOMA—L A R G E  3 bedroom home, oo- 
rooo. Loroe com er lot. P riced  reoson- 
obly—term s. Phone 394-3662. Coahoma.
NO DOWN Paym ent—Assum e 19 year 
loon. 3 Bedrooms, 1 both, fu lly  carpeted, 
den, fence, control heot-olr, 394 month. 
Ph il H ines, 263-4546.

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CT.

^̂24|i3B̂lf Ifâ t̂ep rô isô î ^̂ it̂ i t̂rt̂DOs, to yoor itoeBs and leoatten 
yoa dsslrt. WM M n  trades. Alsa ro-

FREE ESTIMATES
m 4sm

B R IC K , 3 B ED RO O M , central heot-air, 
230Q Morrison Ortve. Immedlote occupan* 
CV. Colt 363-3717.

i ^ L  ESTATE -A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
TW O BED RO O M , c lo ia  to Base  ond Alr- 
p ir t  SchOPl, newly painted, furn lihad  or 
unfwmWwd. STS and **S month. 2*7- 
t t a  or 2*7-72*0.

:  W. J.
SHEPPARD 
' & CO.

1417 W(X)D 267-2991

1306 DIXIE
Wendel Stosey ...........................................  267-7269
Beth Stosey ............................................... 263 4SS6
Oorlene Eopen ........................................  263 6416
W illo Dean B e rry  ............................  263 2030

-*We SeU Dreams**
B R IC K  3 .  BD R M , centra lly located, on
B ay lo r, extra  clean, beoutltul antique
ooid com ets, pmts. 393 mo.

.  y i ^ ,  3 bdrm , 2 both, b rick , kit-
den, dbl g ar, less than 31X mo — sm 
down.
O W N ER L E A V IN G , w ill take reduction In 
this well-arronged 3 bdrm , 2 both b rick , 
316,500.
R E A L  B U Y  — 3 bdrm plus ott g ar, pd on
13 y rs , going for 3500 dwn — ossume 
oppmx bol 37000 — Pm ts 377
E V E R Y T H IN G  one desires In o home.
4 bdrm , 2 both, b rick , h rep l, coroet, 
buitt-lns, kIt-den, lovely yd , o il for 31tf

:  FHA AREA BROKER 
A PPR AISA LS -E Q U IT IE S - 
-  LOANS-RENTALS

B I L L  S H E P P A R D  .................................. SP-2991
LO LA  S H E P P A R D  ...............................  Sv-2991
B I L L Y  AAAC S H E P P A R D  .............  V7-S345
3 BED RO O M  b rick , m  baths, carpet, 
drapes, targe tat, good w ater well In
SCBnlc Peeler Attdttlon, only 3I4MO.
■ ------------- ■ s. FtI  B ED RO O M , 2 HA tlnonclnq

3500 moves you In with 390 
TRt Stp d ^ e n ts , 1506 E a s t  1 

I  B ED R O O M  b rick , lust refInIshed, cor. 
p sj.  R 's a  cutts, 3450 moves vou In 
390 payments.
1 BED RO O M S and ooneled den. o  
tsoced ya rd , bi 
monts a s  low as

I p sitect condltton, poy- 
$76, S4S0 moves you In.

See US for fun information on 
FHA BANNER HOMES, they
are truly Today’s Best Buys. 
Some with No Down Payments
— Prepalds only.

YOUR BEST BUY

REPOSSESSIONS
$260 DOW N-No Oosing Cost

4117 M u ir ................... $83 Mo.
1902 Hale ..................  $87 Mo.

3 BEDROOM, den with fireplace 
—1408 Princeton, $94 Mo. 
NEWLYWEDS’ DREAM — aU 
appliances, new carpet and pan
eling. 410 E. 18th St., $81 Mo. 

m ND SPRINGS — ^
Harvey’s Addn., 3 bed
room ........................  $86 Mo.
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bed
room ........................  $58 Mo.

MAKE AN OFFER 
107 Mesquite

- Ackerly, acren from sdiool.
*  s i * .U S  FOR ID E AL '
“  COMMERHAL AND 
- RESIDENTIAL LOTS

Stosey
267-7269

MT.

M A RY  SUTER
"Hom e Or Good Servlco"

1005 Lancaster 
267-6919 Or 267-5478

267 ^67 ........................... R O B E R T  RODMAN
267-6926 ............................................. JO Y  DUDASH
NO-DOW N-PAYME NT 
L ike  neWr 2 bdrms. Iv iy  k it , oar end ca r
port. Ju st closino and (55 mo. 
P A R K H IL L  SCHOOL D IS T .
4 bdrms, corpet. 2 baths, ott oor, large 
lot. Pm ts (115. See by opot.
N EA R  W E B B  . . .  $79 MO AND
lust closlno w ill move you into this Iv iy
b rick  3 bdrmsr carpet, Irg kit.
100% LOAN . . . NO DO W N-PAYM EN T 
3 BD RM S, new carpet, 2 boths, derr, $97 

mo.
N EW  C A R P E T  3 bdrins, carport, pmts 

($0 mo.

Shaffer Realty
M il BlrdweB .......  26S42S1
H o m e  P h o n e ...........................2C 7-S149
J i m  N e w s o m ....................... 2 6 3 -3 M S
NO DOWN P M T . OR ON FH A  Repot. 
A ll rtp o irtd  and rodooorotod. BosI 
B o y t In Town. Coll lo r Appt. 
LOW -LOW  equity — 1637 Lo Junto , 2 
bdrm , 2 both b rick . M ako O lfor. ,  
S U B U R B A N —  L r i .  2 bdrm b rick . 
R rspM ct. W ii iN R i d t iL  Ono ocro. 
A  b m O hBy.
C O M M ER C IA L  H W Y . F R O N T , 13,233 
ta . tt. 61 300d bulMInqt worth Iho

FA R M S . R A N C H K t-d k L L  A R E A Smi ktav̂
HOUSE.S FUR SALE

R E A L  B A R G A IN  If sold th is month. 
Two bedroom house, coroort, 506 West 
4fh, Stonfon, ohone 756-2204.

Moe-Mac Real Est.
608 Washington Blvd. 

267-7628 263-1465
FO R  S A L E ; Lo ve ly  new houses~3 bdrm s, 
2. boths. Bu ilt to live  In.
R E N T A L S : Fu rn .—V ery  cleon 1 4  2 
bdrm duplex opt9—E o ^  port of town. 
Lincoln-Lexlngton ond 11th Ploce Shop- 
Pino orea.

U nfurn .—Clean 3 bdrm . house next to 
Bose, wosher connect, fenced ya rd , (70.
V A C A N T B U IL D IN G  — 30x40 ft. fram e. 
To be moved.

ALDEKSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 Scurry

Juanita Conway267-2244
VA and FHA REPOS,

L A R G E  F A M IL Y ?  4 bdrm b rick , neor 
school, kit-den, bullt ins, some corpet, 
2 cer. baths, cov. patio, dbl garage, reas- 
snoble down pmt. (134 nionthly. 
BARC^AIN H U N T E R  S P E C IA L , 2 bdrm, 
asbestos siding, completely turn , on two 
lots, (6,000 total, (500 down, bol. like  rent. 
C O L L E G E  H E IG H T S , ottroctive 2 bdrm , 
all nice size rooms, closet spoce polore, 
panel heat, ducted o lr . Iro lot, nice shrub
bery, corport-strg, (10,500, sm all down 
omt.
E Q U IT Y  R E D U C E D , 3 bdrm , b rick  trim , 
Eost port of town, built-lns, ott. goroge, 
nicely fenced. (550 down, (70 rriontnly. 
SU BU R BA N  B R IC K , 3 bdrm s, 2 baths, 
compl. carpeted, huoe oil elec klt-den, 
dbl goroge, on one ocre, good w ell, (19,000. 
Let us show you some of our luxury 
homes In Highland South ond other pres* 
hge locotions.

BEING TftANSFERRF.D
* .  . .  4 Bedrooms, 2 boths. fu lly carpeted. For-
 ̂ corpet, oven-ronge In bar.|rrx }| dining room, lo rM  den ond flre-

. . .  4.. h^oce, extro  loroe wolk-in closets. 3-carG R E E N  C A R P E T , 3 bdrms, 2 baths, SSSigoroge AAony additional extros including
nice vord. 3164 sq. ft. floor space. Shown2 BDRM  home. 1 both, (38 pmts.

G O LD  C A R P E T , 3 bdrms. den, 2 boths 
(61 mo.

C O L L E G E  H E IG H T S  AND G O LIA D  
wtthin xvotkino distonce. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. 
ivty corpet throuohout, k it with a ll built- 
ns, oood yard , (106 me.

D O -IT-Y O U R S ELF
neor shooplng center, 2 Irq bdrms, cor- 
port ond strg , fenced, (3,7QO Term s. Y E S , 
this hon>e needs some work.
N E E D  M O P E  ROOM??
B U T  need lower poyments?? See this 4 
bdrms, 2 boths, w alk to school, (61.
OUR S E C R E T
we w o n t even whisper the oddress of this 
Iv iv  Po rkh lll home. 3 bdrms. T t  boths, I 
Iv iy  corpet, o il elec k it, ex-Irg den, good* 
view . C a ll for oppt.

NO T R IC K S  — W E T R Y  H A R D ER

only by oppointment.
PHIL HINES 
Call 263-4546

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

K t ih  - \M

OFFICE 2C7-8266 
NIGH’TS 263-3645

3400 DOWN -  3 BED RO O M  b rick , 1’ 4 
bothi. Povm w Rs 394 motrtfi. Cw itro lly 
tacotwJ. C all 267-6539
C O U N TR Y  HO M E — N IC , On 10 a c r «  
fW K « f, Irrtaatlon wHI end oloe. Coll 
G o rd w  C ity 354-2156 or 267 0141

$06 00 MO. — NO DOWN, 3 bdrm , 1'? 
baths, l ,n c « f  bockyord — circ le  d rive In 
front.
577 25 T O T A L P A Y M EN T  Inctudes fo»et 
AND Insur 3 bdrms . gar. ond covered 
ootta — NO DOWN

NtCE 2 BEDROOM tocofed IIM East 
3 ^ .  Cotl 36J I140 gfttr 3 ;»  forponTcutors

4114 M U IR  ST — No Dwn. Pm t — 391 00 
mo. 3 bdrms . 2 boths. gor ortd complete. 
tv redeci Lots of ovocodo carpet — 
lerKed yord. ______

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wan-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fanced Yard—Garage & Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

W E LL -F U R N IS H E D t one or two bedroom 
oportment. Walk-in closet, washer con
nection, o lr  conditioned, near Bose. Ap
ply 109 W olnut, 267-5411. •
F U R lt lS H E D  T H R E E  rooms ond both. 
105 West It t i , downstairs, $60 monthly, 
b ills  DOld. 2674495, 267-7476.
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 room oorooe 
apartm ent, b ills  paid. Apply 506 Eost 
16th.
F U R N IS H E D  3 ROO M S, both, duplex 
gportm m t. B i l ls  ooUL UD9 S cu rry . Appty 
1513 M oln, 267-7643.
T H R E E  ROOM furnished duplex, 1509 
S cu rry . Coll 263-3040.
V E R Y  N IC E  furnished oportment, new 
wotl-to-woM corpetlno ond drapes, o>m- 
pletely remodeled. 267-2265.__________________-
(60.00 M ONTH — 3 ROOM furnished 
oportments, b ills  paid, convenient to 
downtown , Coble T V  tf desired. Wooon 
Wheel Apartm ents. Apply 207 Owens, 
ca ll 263-1591.
TWO BED RO O M  oportment near town, 
(60. monthly. No b ills  paid. 210 East 7th. 
2674372. ________
N IC E , C L E A N , 3 room , upstairs oport- 
menf, b ills  paid. Reosonobte. No pets, 
pleose. 110 E . It th . _________  •
L A R G E  AN D  smoll apartm ents, utilities 
paid. Dov-Week-Mopth, Desert Motel, 2301 
S cu rry , 267-9124.
R E D E C O R A T E D  — TW O bedroom du
p lex, woll-wQll corpet, o lr conditioned, 
vented heot, fenced vo rd , (80. 267-78iu.
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  duplex, a lso  oo
rooe oportment, b ills  poid. Bose person
nel welcome. No pets. Inquire 601 Run
nels. ___________ ___
N IC E L Y  F U R N IS H E D  oportment, oM 
b ills paid, 302 West 6th. Apply at 510 
Greoo. ________
TW O -R EA L nice rooms, furnished, b ills 
paid, oood wosher, 1506 S cu rry . CoH 
267-4908 or 267-5412.
ONE AND Three room oportments. Also 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Coll 2 ^  
1731.
B IG  S P R IN G 'S  F Inestv  moderotely 
priced, one bedroom oportments a n d  
houses. Redecorated, nicely furnished, 
ample closets, conveniently located. 1he 
most for your money. E llio tt's  Aport- 
ments. 201 Eost 6th, 2674082.
TWO ROOM furnished oportment. Near 
W ocker's. no doos, b ills . Reor 104 
Wo^lnqtgn . 267-2763. 106 Woshlnoton.
FO U R ROOM furnished oportment, suit- 
oble for two. Washer connection. Neor 
11th Ploce Shopping. Gos poid. No pets. 
1209 Sveomore
F U R N IS H E D  3 ROOM duplex, carpet, 
dropes. poneied heot. o lr conditioned, 
(70. b ills poid. 2004 Johnson. 2674771, 
267-6572.
T H R E E  ROOMS, drapes, carport, $60, 
b ills paid. V/3 m iles South Hiohwov 87. 
Coll 263-6644
rw O  B EO S . (65 month, o il bIMs poid. 
608 Goliod, north oportment. 26^437/.

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

n>

RENTALS
ANNOUN

FURNISHED HOUSES B - 5

1-2-3-Bedrooms 
Duplexes,.Houses And 

Mobile Homes
ctn fro l otr condlftanlng and 

iMOtlng, carp a l, ilM d * tr9M , ftnead yard,
W otbar,
vords malntolnad. T V  Cobla, a ll b llK  ax- 
capf a lacfrlc lty  paid on moblla hom ai.

FROM 170.00
263 4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-l
b r i c k —3 BED RO O M S. 2 boths. coroet, 
buHMnt. M arev School. No p^ s. 1110. 
Preston Rea lty , 263*3872.____________________
2 BED RO O M S, F E N C E D  bockyord, 3 
blocks from Goliod School, (W . 1004 
Eost 19th. 267-2175, 267-7071_________________
O P EN  HO USIN G — 1102 North Nolon, 
(45—nice 2 bedroom. Call 267-t372.
TWO BED RO O M S, unfurnished, cyclone 
fenced, redecorated, nice, (50. 1305 E lm . 
CoH 263-4813. ______________________»
A T T R A C T IV E , C L E A N , 2 bedroom un
furnished. Fenced vorda ooroae. 609 Me- 
Eweo. coll 2674416.___________________________
TW O BED RO O M  unfurnished, oorooe 
ottoched, 1404 State P a rk , (45. C all 
2674372. __________________________
FO U R  ROOMS, unfurnished, n e w l y  
p a ln t^  inside ond out, (35.00. 201 E lm , 
263-4813. _________________
TW O, 3 BED RO O M S, two baths, built- 
tns, oorooe, fenced, wosher ond dryer 
connections, neor base, nice ntkihbor- 
hood. Coll 263-2000. W illo Deon Be rry .
2 BED RO O M  U N FU R N ISH ED  house, 
WQSher-drver connection, fenced bock- 
vord, 1803 North M onticello, (68.50 
2674024, 267-5961. _ _  _______
FO R R E N T —two bedroom ond both, re 
decorated, near Bose. Coll 263-6631 and 
offer 5:00, 267-841$. ____________________
SU BU R BA N  2 BED RO O M , Son Anoeio 
Hiohwov—oood view . 267-6993 otter 5:00 
weekckivs—anytim e weekends^___________
T H R E E  BED RO O M  home, 2 boths. cen- 
tcal heot. o lr . buHMn ronoe. fireploce. 
oorooe, $120 month. 3605 Tlnoie . 263- 
3340
C LEA N  3 ROOM unfurnished house, oo
rooe. washer connections, 1404 Settles. 
Coll 398 5430.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME ........................................................

ADDRESS .................................................

PHONE ......................................................

Pleasa publish my Want Ad for 10 con-

sacutiva days baginning ......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED O  BH-L ME

LOST A F(]
LOST-HAMIL* watch—Prtaov 
Wtaoiy. R aw «

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

$555

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720

LO S T : W H ITS  
on ooch tida 
MWtand. celta
PER80NA1
N E E D  tfOOT 
to 30 month* 
Compony. 3t7.<
BUSINESS
O IS T R ia U T O R  
farad In ffilt o 
known product 
no sa lllna . Inv 
by Invontorv. 
sand noma, i 
Brand. In c ., •  
to* owe.

SALI
Nice* ctoon* C 
ment 3 yeort < 
Bulldinoa lot,
Iro

T H R E E  BEO RD O M  house for rent. 1908 
M orrison. Coll 267 5059.
F IV E  RODM house, oood condition, un
furnished. Coll 267 5344.
TWO AND Three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. (6O-(70 month. Cook ond Talbot, 
coll 267 2529. 263-2072
SU BU R BA N  — RANCH Style. 3 bed 
room unfurnished—G o ^  deol. 2 bed
room, furnished, rwor Bose. (45. 267-2662.
NEW  2 BED RO O M , centrol heat. Neor 
eost entroncs of bose (75, 1303 Meso 
Avenue CoH 263-2737 for appointment
2107 M O RR ISO N . T H R E E  b e d r o o m ;  
b rk k . fenced, 220 w lr lf>q, vented heot.* 
covered potio. 263-3923. i
FO R R EN T  3 bedroom unfurnished house 
ond oorooe ooortment turmshed. 407 
Benton. 267 4474.

S T E E R E  TANK LIN ES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

Beginning Instruction In Diesel Truck Driving 
CLASS BEGINS— FEB. 19th— 6:30 P.M. 

Experience Not Necessary 
Contact: STEERE TANK LINES, Inc., Terminal 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS— 8:00 a.m.-S:00 p.m.
FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:

263-7656 or 263-7657

C LEA N  I A R G E  two bedroom, feared 
yord. double oorooe. 1307 Eost 14th 
2674416
T H R E E  BED RO O M S. 2 boths wosher 
connections, near W orker’s. 1700 D ixie 
Coll 267 7763, ODcW 106 Woshinoton.
S IX  ROOM 
Coll 267 5608

house, both. (50 month

8-A  Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 15, 1968

~ ~ C  ANNOUNCEMENTS CANNOUNCEMENTS

I.ODGF.S C-I SPK dA I. N<)TI<;E.S C J

?*00 C O N N A LLY . 3 b rdraom i IV , bothi. 
built-in overt-ronpe. S106 month. W J. 
Sheppord Co.. 267 299 ! 267 5845

B.o 
No 31

VACA N T F E B R U A R Y  1st. 3 bedroom 
b rick , centrol heot o lr . 2300 M ornion
D rive  Coll 263 3717 _____________

If  nred 
month

'*An Altractivp Place To Live’
W ITH

“ Cbm fon ArxJ Privacy**
NOT

“ Ju*t Another Aportment Housel**

NEAT, CLEAN. 2 t>edroom, 
yord, close to Khoois. V5 
Aldersort Reel Estate. 267 2244

•T h e  Home of Better LNtlngt'*
.SUNSHINE STREAMS I N -

UH  MO — NO tX)W N , 7 car bothi ooM 
corpet every room, redec ond lots ot sq. 
ft. Fenced yord, ott oor . central heot 
ond e ir .

O N E (  Two Bedroom 
Corpefinq & Dropes 

P r iva te  Potio—Heotfd Pool—Corports
W  Marev Dr 28.V6091

S T A T E D  CO N CLA VE 
Spriryj CommorxSery 
K T. 2rsd AAondov ond pror 
tice 4th Mondoy eoch month 
V isitors welcome

O L Nohors. F C 
WiMord Suliivon. Rer

FHA PUBLIC INFORMATION RELEASE 
The Cnmmisstnner Kos OcOttired the foi- 
lowina prooerttes ond the disposition pro 
Orom% hove been completed I All offers 
on the HiUoe*no peoperties wHi be COn 
(»de«ed simuitoneout through f eb 22.

THREE BEDROOM 2 both, dm, oo 
'•noe, foroet»»d deon. dnse to school. 
StTO 2305 MfShler. 267 8318 _ ____ |
AVAMABLE NOW—3 bedroom unfur-| 
ntshed One both Nn bills poid. $100
month CoM 267 4^-_26MSS$_______ [

19*53 Morrison, three bed' 
dropes. (orport, centrol 

267 W

STATED meeting B.o Sp» mg 
I odoe NC 1340 A F ond A V 
every HI oryj 3rd Thurvioy. 
7 X pm Visitors weuon>e 

F T Moss. W M 
H I Roney. Sec 

2'st k Lonco’.ter

n r, SPRING — AREA NO 2
49 4V 9s;20‘<< 1404 B LU IB iR O  (S «Q0

Refoired A ML NDP MDR $50 MT50 T 'S  WS 3 1 0 WH
O F F E R S  S U B M iT T f  0

FOR RENT 
room, corpet. 
heot, $110 monthly.

_____ P o n d g r o s a  A p a r tm B n T f?
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un 
PAINT POP DWN PMT_— V. M tno IfuiTiished apartment*. Central

U N FU R N ISH ED  3 BFO PO O M  
Covlor D rive . $77 50 mnnlh W J , 
oQfd T o ,  y / S W I . $6?!445---------

STATE DMEETiNC. Sioke<i 
PlOins Lodge No S9f A F on<3 
A M every 2nd ond 4th Th jrs 

> dnv, 7 30 pm VfVtors wel 
come F Steve Boker. W M. 

T R Morns. Sec
Mc*.pnic Teri’ple____ 3rd Vom

494 00S8V 772 
413 DIXON SIRFFT

FHA pfoewrttes <Ke offered fnr sole to 
arOlified purrhosevs oithOut reoord to the 
oroS|>e«tive purrt'Cne« s rote, cetor. creed
j t  r?cSi.«--<il ig.e_________________________________

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM, bs.>it m 
oven, ferxed yord 1311 Cotbv $110 
month W J Sheooord Co . 367 7991
267 5845

FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS & LOAN
500 Main 267-8252

McDonald
Realty

Oft 263-7615
Hema Tel  m m  Ana

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
P e N T A L *  -  VA »  FH A  P F P O S  

s e e  T H E S E  hovtat. q itaW lihad lo<m.

fha window* of thu  bright Copa<od i o rrtad  k M onl^Hto No C i ^ n . ^  .  .  j  .  i - . .
* SSr™’  * T ”  -  »!ri'id S t a ^ o l ia T l^ n i^  ^rpet. drapes, utilitiesi

brt*S5ta~-'*lSa5rd;; w^fhTSq'^v^SsSiXihir*"''

s t a t e d  M E F t iN G  Big
Speitsg ( hoffier No t *( P A M 
Third Thtjrsdoy eor'h rtionth.
7 30 P m

C T C»OV. H P  I
F r v ‘n Doetel Ser

/ .A N TpO  OUNS ornl f.evrnon /lOfid 
/aor M sfxrvervi's Tep rriorsry p»i*d Coil 
2̂ 5 t ' AS after 6 p m

“GIVE A LITTLE
••Live o L ittle '’  only (350 cosh o n c T m o v e _____________ - _____________________
into this 3 bdrm buff b rk—2 full boths— iC l  : p | T p n . t v  Sno mo. — Th is co n t lost. 7 U ,D D n D .^ :t |

IT ’S A DOG— ________________________
0 few bushels of rtoHl c$nd 9 gols p il ID E A L  FO R  Country Home'

paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washaterla.

Your taxT aw St hi An~PHA ItlotlB ftom CBitege. >Pfk

Eitro nlre, compietely rorpeted. 473 West 
5ver. $100, 16C3 Post 5th St . U5 1724
Eost ISih. ntreiy fjrpi*hed 7 bdrm . VS |

RMOAol RJALTr |H»K BF.ST RKSLT.TS . . ^ IS K
2 6 3 - 2 4 »  . — I----- .  .  . ^  /

_  _  __ Acre
point con tronsfocm th is 'b a r Midwoy Rood Coll 756-2204 otter
beouty — L ive  In o cute-new bunoolo on 5 ® weekends — or w rite  Box 204.

^  tot ^ llo toborlf>o on the KKge Stontorv. Texos 
5̂  rm s ((5000 for both) Term s

GOODBYE. HIGH T A X E S -

Shopping Center. 

1263 6319 M 2 9  E  6 th

luNFURNiSHFO TWO bedroom house 
I loroe den. two both, ooroge. ponH 
heot, 1905 Johnv>n Coll 3674771 or 267 
6572

HFRU.D W W T  Am *

JIMV'F jONfS loroest iryieoeradent 
firê torve Tire deo 'ev .n B>q Sprlrm. 
*e( <to4 ked Use VO ir Conoco or Shed 
QrrdU tords SIH Often Stomps wtm
every tif#  w$e JPnmte J s n r t  Conpra-
r  .re»*iew. '367 Ttob^ W ’* * * * * ’'
SA/f h'K’ Do yowf own fud ond up- 

•' a Meoeuryi with Blue Ltrsfre Rent 
tric Shomoooer $1 W C f WCK k

pt \ Srory

BIG TICKET 
SALES 
PEOPLE

One of Big Spring’s largest 
retail department stores kas 
openings for salespeople In 
the following departments.

Television & Hi-Fi
Washers & Dryers 

Dishwashers & 
Ranges

Sewing Machines 
FENCE SALES 

BUILDING MATERIALS
Salary vs. (  ommlsslon 

Above Averagr Kanlng*

NO ( ANV.A.SSING

PERMANENT OPENING 
5 DAY WEEK

Experlenee llelpfni 
Bat Not Neressarv

Come la Prepared 
To DHens* 

SALESMANSHIP
Apph la Person 
Personnel Offire

MONTGOMERY
WARD

Cralrtr

BY OWNER, 
houw. fenrod 
Coll 263 4595

2 ocref. two bedroom i 
out-bultdincn. low toves |

Why pov ' B ig  Rm tt'* torever, when you ' . _  ___________ ______ _
con own this rvrol brkti. enloy your c* A n  me c  ff. V A V r'T f li'C  Green Thumb — water well plus clfy|* ^ H r,>
wwter — new drooes — corpet — Built t  r \ r i i r  "for present owner — (18,000 could rtotl LA JLJIV
duplicate — coll toctoy |}65 o rre  stork form , five  extod tonks

W H Y  B E  C R A M P E D ’  net fertce oM orpund. One fourth oil orvt

A-5

l o o k !

People ot distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

L  2 6 3 Bedroom 
Com 26/4500 
Or Apolv Te 

M GR of A R T  36 
M rs A lp ^  M ornton

★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

3 GREAT "HOM E ENTERTA IN M EN T" MOVIES TONIGHT
Only On Coble Ch. 6

★  ★  ★

7 38 T H K  ISLA N D  E A R T H  — to r t  Reberts, 
Eolfh Oemeroue Twe Am erican SCten 
hsfs e rt  coueht m •  bettle between twe 
Riofiefs

9 66 W IN C H ES T ER  71 — James Sfrwers
Shelley Winters Don Ouryee Mon. see# 
mo fe settle eld srere tre rks steten 
prifed Winchester rifle  which posses mte

It  66 R E M E M B E R  T N F  N IO H T — Berboro 
Stonwyck Fred MocAAvrroy Rrosecet 
*no eftereey toOs M leve with beouttful 
lewel th»et he is presecutm f.

live  In tbH 4 bdrrT  ̂ -  for « « . ohd anioy f ’  ' " ' ’I T ' ’ '’ xo fned vd — Own pmt , 7 7  par.A T I  • 'F  A i m s t  ^ A W C ’  ren t down, bolonre over eighteen years/\I.,I.f S AKr, Ur : 3t 6 per cent Interest
Heo1lf>0 — cooling — pointing — cor n  f r \ / i  m
pet watt even -» lu s M B f  mo — H o ' 'H .  I  Y I / f * / K  *

PLANT YOUR SAVINGS- ! mSING.STAR. TEXAS
In Real Esto te — we hove listirsos thot 643 3821 Home 641 4101
mode nsonev for o t h A  Also ocreoge ----------
and huoe> lots

c r a c k l in g  l o g s -
JU $ T  R F r iN IS H E D . 7 bdrm , Irg k it , X frp '

. Vy Mtb IMIBP >oian**nt. Ci(JE lwu*a,̂ '
»“ » » w v w iM .^ W o e o  w i t a a e -

RENTALS B

K E N T W O O D  
A P A R T M E N IS  

Furnished & Unfuml.shed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paw

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

T«M  F.ast 25th St

4 . if .  j f  if. if. if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

• Television Schedule Today & Friday •
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

C H A N N EL 1 
M ID LA N D  

C A B L E  CHAN 2
C H A N N EL 4 
B IO  SRRIN O  

C A B L E  CHAN 11
C H A N N EL 7 

O D ESSA
C A B L E  CHAN, f

C H A N N EL 8 
D A L L A S F T  WORTH 

C A B L E  CHAN •
C H A N N EL 9 
MONAHANS 

C A B LE  CHAN 9
C H A N N EL n  
FT  w o r t h

c a b l e  c h a n  6
C H A N N EL IS 

D A LLA S
C A B L E  CHAN f

• J L  -very
boths. Shody h>cd bk yd — low eq (HO 
rr>o. — No woitina — move in todoy. DUNCANC ljO S E  TO  College P o rt  Shoppino Center. . _ ,  . . .  .

bdrm, 7 both., b rk k , MOD [ .O O K — N O  D W N  P M T S —
MOT "P LA IM  V A M ILU k ."  uniqua "o ff I 

begf" but chormlrso. hos lovely shody 
vord. Hove to see to oppreckite 1

N EA R  SCHO OL 'home owner* r>etohbor- 
hBodr 3 bdrm, 3 cer boths, elec kit, 
centrol heot-olr, 4^ %  Inf.

M O TEL — 310 Ausfl

3 bdrm s, boths — (79 pmts
LU X U R IO U S  older home, excel, c o n d .,'r * i •'p r » A D  t t y d  4 bdrms. 3 b o ^ r  d ln-breokf^t V A n  F e A r

workirm o'rls or men ~  bedrooms (5 00 
1 - ...... ^ , ond UP Furnished oportments (40 ond
U’  - < L . D - c,hv_______________
strg — oorooe — (68 mo !SPECIAL WEEKLY rotes. Downtown
3 Bdrm» -  7 botM -  nrw rorprf-*** ' » bteck norm of Mlab
$36 Pmt — yes, it's nice — 4 rms, both,  ̂ -NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Privote

entror>re ond both, a ir  conditioned, dose

UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4
FU O N ISH EO  Off Unturnlthad 7 brd 
room, tile  both olr ronditioned, rorport 
fenced yord , 209 Klr>dle Rood 2678656
FI'RNISIIED IHH’SFS B 5
TWO BE0R007/. rorpeted, near Bon̂ . i

bdrms. 3 boths, dln-breokfost rms, 
J  rorpeted olr cond. rooms reo r, V» 
both—fine Income.

4 B ED R O O M : KEN TW O O D —

in Oentlemon only Coll 367 6095508 Nolon. 363 2279
Keep children happy ond of home T h e re ,L A R G E . N IC E L Y  furnrshed' bedr<i>ms, r r S i J J h ^ 'h i l l J ^ '^ .d  ^
isn t o better locotton in town -  woik odiolnino both, privote entrorsce G e n t le - 'a 2 i r ? ^ 7  j J ^ n  ?5!?W74to a ll Ifho o l* -  Vwooino of pibow -  man 503 Johrwon, 167 5*23. a i^ * _ T O 7  Jobnaon, 2i»3374 ------------
oil rm s huge ~  40 ft. den — 24 ft kit- 7V^S’* -̂TTkAer ' ee-rkBAzxAa” i m i 7 I ----BED RO O M , corport, fenced vo 'dBvRf-lns. some corpet, nice home* 's’h ’soii ^  ' ATTRACTIVE BEDROOM privote en '$«c_,v> billt~Mid 50l’'a Wê t ith Callaufif.ln., coroat, dUbwoshar. o - r t v ? ^  r»i'"ra*. n o  ifrorKa, vm i orlvola bofb, kivbarwffa II ^

Flraotaca covarad oofle convanlani' ■ ' l A K l l i N t ,  U U l  . t i n —  'datira  CloAa In. Inouira tUM ffunnat* I - ---------  -----------
f o ^ b o o l •Stewinq OownP" In aim ar ro»a -  naad. —  BFD ffO O M  furniabad h o w , outo
T u D ^ . n > u c  O'* lim ited T b Ij naot 7 bdrm K  axtro  ~  Tn^ w - - n -  . . . .a a  a m ------- r - n^ f f C E  BD ffM S ., 7 bofb, f irao l., cor- n ira  -  « ?  mo. -  Saa todoy ond *ova 363A6*3

money. __, _  __  — - ~, . ■ i
W 'ro .V IN G  M O TEL—Ctaan room*, weak.

‘ Iv ra ta l 57 00 ond uo F raa  oorklna 
I B tack la  Sawafl. M or. __________________

H IG H  S O U T H -3  bdrm*. J  both*. »ac 
e n ta a , liv ing. Lovalv home.
C L L E N  e Z Z E L L
P e O C Y  IWAffSMALL 
B O B B Y  MCDONALD
M A B JO B IE  B O R TN ER

M 776K  
267^765, 
ai3.3*eo! 
363 3S6S

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIfy. FURNISHED APTS. B3

T M B FE  
M7 534A.

ROOM furnished house, coll

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  room house, bio!

H O M E
» B A L  E S T A T E

263-2450
800 Lsneoster

'2 ROOM F U R N IS H E D  OOOrtnr>ents. prl- 
,vo te  boths, F rio lda ires . B ills  poid Close 
,ln . 605 M ain. 367 2293.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res. 267-5819

THE CARLTON HOUSE

closet, lawn ond shrubs Also three ; 
room ooortment Accept bobv, pets 
Apply 800 W Mo •

Furnished & Unfurnished Aportments Re. " v ?  '
jfrioeroted o lr , Corpet, Dropes, Pool, T V l " - ^ ^  
jCoble, Woshers, D rye rs , Corports (A T T R A C T IV E

ONE AND Two bedroom houses, $10 00 
$1500 week U tilities ooid CoH 263 3975. > 
2505_West H i o h w o v ________________________ |
F U R N IS H E D  AND unfurnished houses' 

oportments Coll 267 7028. H. M.

“ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’

101 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NHet* And Waafrand*
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Price-26$m29

VALENTINE GIFT

S?Sa ‘S2!r^ir5^a'"°d?;Si. ^a rcy  Dr.
rooa. lanced. Call 253-4345, 1302 Tucaon

to YO U  I 7 ycors' fraa aq- 
uHy. Ju *t *250 for tha corpM. drapa*. ond 
naw pfftat. 3 bdrm*. IV i both*. Cantrol lo- coftan.
LOVE ABOUNDS . . .

from cory dan wnb firtp taca  ftirauqtiout 
ffta Irg k it , and huga bdrm* (3 ) , 7 bofb*
AH oorpafad, d ro p ^ , and *of* on lOO-ft 

nar taf. " "  -com ar tot. tH ,«00 fatal
VALENTINE RED

dropt* odd much clw rm  to Iba kg  dan 
ftw f w in* to* Btaa Ftam a k it. En try  boll 

ta ntaa Ih . n n , or Iba 3 bdrm*. and 
IH u lly  kind.

2101 Scurry
FR A N C E S  M cK IN N IS

FHA & VA Repos
K N O TT — 3 A ., 1 bdrm , coroalad, 1W 
bofb*. 1500 <a ft w o ca , lo l* of fraa*. 
outtida ( f r a  Only W500 total.
3'/> Y E A R S  of oa lo r 5000 — 2 bdrm, 
IW boltis, kll-dan. dbl oor. A*«uma toon, 
*121 mo. Kanhwood.
O R E X E L  — B r k k  3 bdrm , 2 botbt, ott 
oo r, fancad, Immad oa*ta**lon, *250 dwn, 
0*5 mo.
E X T R A  N IC E  Duplex, compl furnitbad, 
co rp ^ , *10400.

,3  EED RO O M  Furn  — Iroda far *  WMa 
' TTOIkfr TlMtai

2 baftw. 21x13 an d  patto, baouf 
«cagad yd. Co ll today  for g p t
CUPID’S ARROW

point* you ta  Ib l*  naot 2 bdrn 
H O M E. <M> ca ih  and pmt* of *72 
o M  on d to k a  Mf.
H E i^ S  DESIRE

bdrm tro llar
Lp .

fW any woman bi IM* btouflfully op- 
mmltt RR. Til* *«wlng rm and uflAfy I* ludt off Ita  kit, but an III* trenl. Lro llv 
rm. and I  on Ira bdrm*. 1 bolb*. Many fruit iram and onrub* te *n|dy ta lb* ye.
RED ROSES ARE

(torldd. M l  tovtao cor* will make fbl* 
d FdrnM a. Mlnuta* from lawn and planfy 
e  rgam. 1 bdim*. 2 bofb*. brk. Hug* airy 
M  lokw Bw

rJQib l in

»  j k .*'we¥» tm

Ouoltfy

ILING RED BRICK
irk. Lavaly HOME wHb 2 
boBw, din wlfb fkaptoca. 
orfid ita fbof would tak* 

Urn twwdy'A
BHA BfkNNER HOMES

' NO bOMIN*
CAIJ. home fo r  a  home

MARIE
ROWLAND

26.S2591
2*31517

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263 3872

FH A  a  V A  R ER O S  
4 BHc*. From  Hl-Scb.—Lo ro * oWar hofra, 
2 taf* en oornar. Sagorof* dtalno-reom, 
llv-rm . W oobarkkyar cennarl. R r lc *  un
der MAOO, pmt* MO. *700 down put* you 
In If. -
ED W A R D S H E IO N T S  — Good oM w 1

carp a l, drop**. 2-cer oor. p lut
...............................1'*H,I corperl. Loro* front vd., fruit t> 

lb* 2 taf* tandocooad. Excallant for ra- 
tkaa*. *I44M0.
N EA R  l lt b  P L A C E  (H O R -C E N T E R —
Nova bP* fbl* ordo. (1) Lo ro * IW  d o ry  

2100 *A If. Hv-*ppca.
W*ll dtompd ktt., oopdlfwm., Ilv-m 
«talr* d m  rv ifk . ond vary ollrocthta. 
*14400, twm*. (n  2 bdrm briA , 1-opr 
gorddd. oa*. ovarhaod, **ll *r trod*. 
Make gtlw.
VB8V OOOO-S bdrm, I  bdlb brirk an 
MHt M, NMata kte dfdnioai, Tarfd' ■NR • tfarggi bi back yd. tok* ntaa 2 
bdrm m trad*. ttdJOd.

vow n* down, •
A C R E A O C —W bat 
and «diar*2 Low

263-6186ISVJfenced yord.
C LEA N  two bedroom, 

oorooe. 1310 Tucson. 267

DENNIS THE M ENACE

C A n s e O A L L H E R  BEER OOTTIEB O U r i D  
THE e A R A 6 6 ,A N '1 H E H « H e  WENT ID  S L ^ P l "

COLOR-FULL

KMID-TV

EVF.HV NIGHT WAT( H 
FLKCTRONH NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND (TIANNEI. 1 
.SPOKTSI.INE-local. area, 
and national.

6:M TO 6:39 P M.
I9:N  TO li:3 « P M.

FRIDAY MORNING
.00 1 Operotion 1 itf
.15 Operqtlon 1 lit
30 Ronrh News Rurol. form News
45 Ronch News Chonnel 1 News Meditations

:00 Todoy
Toooy

Weother t ourel A Hardy rfl^otr?'
15 Morning News lourel A Hordy Theotre
30 Todoy rortoon 'Circus News Mr. Peppermint Thegtre45 fodoY Cartoon Circus Newt Mr. Peppermint Theatre
00 Todoy Coptoin Kangaroo Coptoin Konooroo Mr. Peppermint g Theotre
15 Today Copfoin Kormofoo Coptoin Kongaroo Mr. Peppermint 

Forly show Theotre
30 Todoy ( optoin Konqoroo Coptoin Kongoroo (tortlme
45 Today 4Coptoin Korvgaroo Coptoin KBr>garoo r orly (how . - 4’ (tortime
00 (nop Judgment Condid Comero Blr>oo Eoriy (how Ed Atten (r>ow (tortlme

•1$ Sr>op Judgment Condid Comero Bingo Forly Show Ed Allen (how (lortlme
30 Concentrotion Beverly HMlbiMiet Beverly HIMbllMes Farly (how Donrxi Reed (tnrfime45 Concentrotion Beverly Hillbillies Beverly Hitibillies k'ariy Show Donrwi Reed (tortlme
:00 Parionallty Ar>dy of Mayberry Andy of Moyberry Temptation ' Temptation Parlact Match
15 Personollty Andy of Moybetry Andy of MovtMHry Temptation

HowU Mother In 1 ow Temptation PerlacI Molcb30 Hlywd (guoret Dick Von Dyke Okk Von Dyke How's Mother In Low Jo<k Lo Lonne
45 IHlywd Squoret Dick Von Dyke Dick Von Dyke How's Mother In Low How's Mofhtr-ln Low Jock Lo Lonn*
00 Jeopardy Love of Life Lev* ot Lit* Bfwiirhrd Bewitched Joon Hollmark15 Jeopardy 1 ove of Life Love of Life Bewitched Bewitched Joon Hollmark30 Eva Cues* SeorctWor Tomorrow 

Guioinb LHFit
teorch for tomorrow frOoture itie Traotur* 111* Whirlybirdf•45 Ey* Gt)*«( Guldlr>g Light Traotur* 1*1* Treoture Isle WMrIybIrdt

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
;00 lUdl Ma*lar*on
:15 lEo t M ofiarion
30 I L a f t  M ok* A 1
45 iL a T *  M ok* A 1

;S0 ;O av* of Llva*
:I5 iD ov* at Live*
:30
;4 I

Ih #  goctofs 
lth a  t>octor6 ■'''
lAnotbar World*1$ lAnelbar world

i S
You Don’t to y  

Iy o u  Don’t S w

Noon T im * New* High Noon The Eu g lflv t T h t Euofftvo Our M il l  BrooksJ * * * l*  La *  And B ill Hi<^ Hoon The Fugitive The Eugifive Our M iss BrooksA* Tb* w *rM  Turn* At Tb* World Turn* Th * Fu o lllv * Th* FuaMlv* Romper Room
A i The World Turns A t The World Turns The Fugitive The Fug itivt Romper Room
N aw lywta Gom* 
Ntyrlywdd Gom *

Mony iptondored Thing Newlywed Gome Newlywed Gamo 
Newlywed Gome

ShowcoseMany Splendor*d Thing Newlywed Oom* 
Th* Baby Oom* 
Th* Bobv Oom*

(howcoseHau**porty Houtaaarty Baby Com * .5bowcd<*H euiagerty Meu**poftv Baby Oom* ShowcoM
Ganarol Heapltol To To ll Tb* Truth Ganarol Hotpltal Oartarol Ho«pllal Sbawco**Oonarot Hospital 
Ed o t of Night

T* Ta ll Tb* Truth Ganarol Ho*pltal Generol Hospitol (howcoseEdg* ot Night Dork Shodow* Dork Shadow* Honey moonariEdg* of Night Edg* ot Night Dgrk Shodow* Dork Shadow* Honaymeonari
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R* <’0 Motch Gome Serret S'Orrn secret S*wm Drittrvj (.nmp Do'ing Gome ( Of *oons Sponish II B
Q  15 Motrh Gome Serret Stotm Secret S'otm Dottrg LrOn f Dot»r>g (aOr'ie ( or toons t omtiy ( Ivmg imte A|isMv Gt
0  * Romper f̂ oom vn Dork ShOOriws Movie Vovie ^ , C isro K d r»r*peye Spomsh M B ■  IIKLP WAS45 Rorr>oef Room Dork Shodows Move Mfiyie  ̂C 'SCO k -d Prvprve S S In Amer ICO
M » Komic Korm̂ ol X I'M! Korvg Mov e Mn» R Molkr’ee M ohty t̂rvise C iossrnom 400 ■  RELIEF WAIl

A. " xo-mit rornî oi 9 iF>g Kong Move o d r Volmee M'Ohty Mo>,se ( lossronm 4Q0
H  30 Komie Komivoi Oonno Rrert Move Mr»y>R Mnrir*ee t Itotstnries Toik Gtiitor

45 Korn'e Ko’ nivol Donno Rr’eO Movie VOviR , '/o''r>ee riinlstor>es Eo'h Gui'or
«  00 1 eooe It to B̂ Ovrr Bewi*' heO Admi'ol roohryn MAvr Mot'nee Miinsters To'es of PniryfvBter
S Leove it to Br̂ oF’r Bew.*' hedj Admirol Fnohotn Mr3# R Motmed- Munsters t r tendiy OHint ■  MRS

30 M«intl»> Bf inkiey WO>te< tronkfte Woiter Cronk'iR News 1 t rvo' News T y*i‘i7jht /Aoe Driven FduYrrttnft ■  If vou hOi
45 H'.’fitt̂ y Brinkley Wo'ter Cro'-kite Wo"er Cionkitr Nrws 1 0< Ol Nryys Tyvmoht Zor<e Driver rdutotinn B  If vou neo

.  X News, Weorner 1 oroi NêarS Nrws Snorts *y/R<itt>rr C horrnRl 1 Nres UiflefTion Rihemon 1 tv>k Up A 1 ive V 0(1 f  on 
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0  w OorMel Bnonr Omorron Strip Cimorron Strip W-ntRf OirmpifS Wininr Olymp'rs Chevenr>* Whot s New
^  45 Dooifl Boortd- f imorron Sirip C tmarron Str ip Winter OiympKS W»n»er Oiympirs Cheyenne WT*ot s New

Dnniel Br>0'̂ e r iwofron '•trip ClrrKfrron Strip y/inirr*0'vmr>irs WinteF 0»ymp-'S They erne Driver FdiKotion7 " Donifl Boo’̂ e r imorrOn Strip rtmo'ron Strip ’Wntw Olympus Winter Olympir% C heyenne Driver Fdvrotion rAOUAOS VUAIronside f if̂ Kiiron Strip ( ifTsorron S'rip Brw'tr hRV$ t heW'trhrrj Movie French Chef
45 irons«de f  imorron Str ip CImorron (trip Bewitf herl BetentrC'ed Move Frenrh Chef

lrnr**iOe Movie Movie Thot Girl 1 Thot Girl Mnv -r C reotive Persnn ■  Taxat
S  ” IronsiOe Movie Moviy Thot Girl iThot Girl Movie 5 reotlye Per«on
0  » OroqnRt A*ovie Movie Prytnn Pirve I Peyton Pior e Movie r̂om Britotn ■  IIF IjP  wAr
^  45 Oeoor>et Movie Movie Reyton Riare Peyton Pto» e Movte From Brifotn ■  - —-

lOeon Mortin Movie Movie MoMywrtod Polore 1 RoO'ieS Movie Bnnk Brpt 1  S M Ff
0 'Deon Morfin Movie Movie Hollywood PoiOre Png»ies Movie Book Bent ■  O ivlCai
7  » Deon Mortin Movie Movie Hollywood RoiOf e Rngiies Movie Ne*t t>onr North

;4S IDeon Mortin Movie Movte Hoitywood Rolore 1 Rogues Movie Ne»t Door Noi Ih H  ' To assist me If
«  db X (Newt. Weather News. Weother News. Weoiher ( honrsel I News MItrhrork Presents News, Weother 1  In 15 30 hosiri l
1 n 'News. Weother News. Weather Sports Olympic Rerop Mitrhrork Presents Movie
1 V  M (Toniaht Show Invoders Cinema 7 ( honrsel 1 News jOlymplf Perop Movie

1  FOR^ 4 5 llenight Show Invoders CmerTTO 7 Joey Rishnp 1 joey Bishop Show Movie
.  .  X Tonight Show Invoders Cir>emo 7 Joey Bishop «lJLpey Bishop Show Movie F leven 1  CALL 2K
1 1 iTonight Show invodar* Cmemo 7 Joey Bishop f5Sev Bishop Show Movie rieven
1 1 : » * Tonight Show Wirster Olympics Cirtema 7 Joey Bishop 1 Joey Bishop Show Movte f leven
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LOST k FOUND

LOST-HAMILTON whlta watch—Pridov near 11th 
wiogly. Reword. 363-7541.

^  dtamend Ptac* Flamy
LOST; WHl'TB gold watch with dtamend on ooch tide of wotch. Reward r-»u Midland, colloct. OX 4.4641 «l* .h ?y
PERSONAL C4
"R«U fOPROW tt and toko up

BUSINESS OP. D

WANTEO-tlrit tinta of-
KS5n'"e.!Xr*"wo;i” ^S^

»*!)!!XI:. Jnyoojmont rmilrtj, MduriSi M Invoi^. For Intemwttan, Mfto ndfVto* gd̂ BMp pIimib to
Mx Ut 0?2rt Bom, k5?

: ■

NIM, elgwi, Orlygj MaMwront, agui m«nt 3 ytort etd. OInIm room iMti] BulMno. lot, oqulpm̂ , m,oaa^ij
IJSS Sr*!S!J
Ray Vaught-3211 Michigan Ave, 

Midland, Texas—OX 4-8730
No Colloct Coin

BUSINESS SERVICES
E L tC ra O LU X  AM ERK^'S loroHt Mil. 
Ino vocuwm. cloonon. I oIm  Mrvko' onR 
ouppIlM. Rilpli Woliwr ui-um.
DAYS PUMPING Sorvico, ifollc ton" ciiMBilt, orooM and mud tniM doon Anytimo, enyodwro. 3S7-MS3.
Sê TIC TANKS ^  coHDOOlt vocvum clBonod, Mrvlco tlotlon piti and iumei 
Dumood-1400 ^lon tank. Llovd'i vS  uum Sorvict. SS3̂ dm

. YARD DIRT—Rod cotckiw land or fHI
difl ond bomvord tarttlliar. c5l lO-Uia.
VENETIAN BLINDS RiWirod. idniM 
Normon. 1397 Svcomoro. Coll aoJOT

dlitrlButar, 410 Edwordi Blvd., <»a 3*;t« b.
CHARLES RAY Dirt and Rovlno Con- iroctof, Snvdor Hkdwoav. Coll M7-7PB
HAULING-DELIVKIUNG E-ll
CITY DELIVERY _  Noiri, dolivtr ta?. 
nllurt, ^tancoi. RotM S3M mM- mum, S7.S0 hoyr. WPS Watt «lti, ta3-«w<
PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
PAINTING, RARER kenolna and t«ttf

"* *ov«» nSS^coM 3t7'S4T3.

71 NEW UNITS TO BE 
SOLD IN

BOB BROCK FORD HAS STARTED 1968 OFF . . . AS LEADER IN NEWl 
CAR SALES! WE MUST SELL THREE NEW UNITS PER DAY, FOR THE| 

REMAINDER OF THIS MONTH, TO MEET OUR OBJECTIVE!
THIS OBJECTIVE WILL BE MET . . . REGARDLESS OF PROFIT!

VOLUME SELLIN G m eans...
VOLUME SA V IN eSI

WARM 5^ ^
Up T il. ,# ^ € ) y  © ^ ! <  
Weather

wHb a
“Red Hot”

Deal From Bob Brock Ford
I  "Guorontaar^ A-T USED CARS |

.’64 I Clooronce ContinHts

PAINTING, TAPING, taxtonino;

3U23M
d otocM roDolrod and taatanaH cttad. RtiwtnkBit. Coll u. A. Moora.1

CARPKT CLKANING E-ll
KARPET-KARE, coroot uoKoltlorv cloon- ma. Biooiow inotiiut* troinod toctmician 
Coll Richard C. Thomot, 307-3031. Attor 5 30-3034707.___________________ "
BROOKS CARPET -  Uptwlilorv cim 
mo. II voon tiotrlonct In Bio Sorlno, not o oMollna. Froo wtimotoo. 007 Rota lOta. coll 3033030_____________
NATHAN HUOHIS -  Rua ond Corpotl Ctaonlno — Von Sctirodor Mtttwd. Hrl 
irM otilmata ond Intarmotlon. eoR SO- 1070-

'68 Falcon '68 Mustang '68 F<100
os low os

‘2095
Of low ot

‘2349
Ok

Ford Pickup

‘2065

door aedan. Pretty green and 
white two-tone finish with matching 
interkn’. V/8 engtiie, aiitonatSc tnma- 
mission, power brakes and steering, 
air conditioned. Thia car is nice, a 
local one owner that can C I^ Q C  
be contacted. Only .........

f|*E| FALCON 4-door sedan, 6-cyl- 
inder engine, standard trana- 

mission, air conditioned. A clean 
little Falcon that gives ^ 1 2 ) 5
comfort plus economy

LTD, 
beige 
wlui

P|*7 FORD 
Pretty

$3395
’67

VACUUM CLEANERS ^ I f

G. Bio in Luse
Sotao t  Sorvtn Ixektatai 

-Niw lURIKAS-^PRIdiNT^
All MoBm UMd Ctaanort Al BMBOln-ilg Trodo-IMGuoromeed Parti B Sorvico 

For All Mokot Ot Citanart Block Watt Of OrtM
1501 Ianca<rter 207 2211
IMPLOYMINT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-l

FIRESTONE 

TEST CENTER 

Ft. Stockton, Texa.s

YOUR PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW A T  BOB 
BROCK FORD . . . BECAUSE W E NEED A T LEAST 40 CLEAN , 

LATE MODEL USED CARS IM M EDIATELY!
You Con Always Drive A Little And Sove A Lot . . . At . . .

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4Hi 267-7424

4-door hardtop, 
and white two- 

door hardtiy wlfli Ford’s beautiful 
luxurious L'TD interior. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air condlion- 
ed, power steering and brakes, 
AM/FM. radio. A local one owner 
with extra low mileage.
An almost new c a r ......

FORD Country Sedan Station 
Wagon. A roomy, roomy ten- 

paasenger wagon. Beautiful white 
flnish with red interior. V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, ^  cond- 
tlooed, power steering and brakes, 
electric rear window. Ford’s famous 
np-down, swing-a-way taU C 7 9 Q C  
gate. Like new ..............

MERCURY Capri 2-door hard- 
D v  top. Standard transmission 

with 390 V/8 e n {^ ,  radio, heater, 
white waO tires. Pretty ember glow 
bottom with an off white 
local one owner that’s 
extra clean.................

9|*r RAMBLER SUUon Wagon. 6- 
w J  cylinder engine with automatic 

transmission, air conditioned. A pret
ty white wagon with blue interior. 
*0118 one Is ready to go. Get room, 
economy plus comftnl, 
an for only ................ $1695

on

“CH EA PIES”
THESE ARE SOLD -AS 1ST

F M  FORD Pickup. We drove this 
^  one in all the way from Tmt- 

xan, Texas, and it’s got more miles 
to go. Your wife mlfdit make you 
park it in the back yard, but It’s a 
good buy C IQ C
at only .......................... .

F4«| OLDSMOBILE" 4Kloor sedan. 
wX Dynamic 88, e  dynamic buy. 

White outside with red mterior. Tm  
seat’s a little wwn, and the thea art
not toq^good. Needs floor $395
mats. Wen worth

T62
inder

FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. 
Standard transmissioa, 6<yl- 
engtate, bocty’s real nios, t r a  

are fair, bhie flnish with custom
matching interior. . . . . . . .  $495
’ R 9  FORD SUtion Wagon. A 
v b  roomy four-door, but one of 

them’s caved in, wouldn’t coat much 
to fix . . .  V/8 engine, standard 
transmiaskm, air condlttoned, 
rack. Pretty fair old wagcm 
for the money.................

PICKUPS—PICKUPS 
Fcrdi, Chevrelets. GMCs 

6-cyllBders. V/I*s 
long beds, shert beds. 

All priced lew 
lir  qMck 

sale.

Wd'r» toktOM OOD«<'MHon« for rr«or« whe
ro*' OitOltfy to OfmrMtf f t t i  A l

ptaortnnc* ««M norntM ry. Ov* Hwch
ori or M M TiP fV t flOfo - — ■ ■ ---

M  dO HOIX wrink poid vo c fto a . oo4d | t | . * |  |» t r A V X f e 'nf»OI044oiifo»»on Ofvd ilfv irâ KMOfP l i r . l . l  T f ^ .^ i r .1#,
M»^ k h o o l oducotion. ooW  B  35. M ust,  ̂- ----------
hew oood fWfnrfdW’Pt for DotMHao p̂ /r
•OfOOs B'-v.A.. - • '■

WRITE: BOX 1268 
FT STOCKTON, TEXAS 

For Application F'orm

ÂiES CiERK woMvd — S dov woHi
50 h0sft\ woek ttortioo kOlorv fkO work V 70 Wnty jBtd^Oortoo
< O L irC T O * WANTED — Port fkn# 
veork cor •aaootioi Apc*v *r> oorkoa 
forrtllv Moopy SorvKk. XM Gr«O0

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Thurs., Feb. 15, 1968 

EM PLOYMENT F WOMAN'S COLUMN^
9-A

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
MIbc. F-3 ||R 0NINC w a n ted , ion Nelon. MT-TTM.

[vffcV WofTHEWl' <rm ikMiw 11 K <

EMPLOYMENT icewing 
AGENCY

IRO N IN G OONB — t l  I t  m U«B Boton. 
M n  Ado Hull, ts r  B .R .

UM ”»Br useew-viru*
c». only U  21 wooklv F r» e  Oollvorv. 

DonOv O loo*. S♦fYlc# 367 37W._____
14

a l t e r a t i o n s . M EN 'S . W emon'v A l ld
Rtao*. 36J33IS. 107 R u n n l t . _________
D R ESSM A K IN G  AND Altarotlont. R o i 
I*  Ho»loo. 1210 F ro ilo r . 263-4635.

X OAV TECHNICIAN -  N..0 xxofxioo FARMER'S COLUMN
witty OOOd kaOOViWK# TMS OOkttBOO to _ ---  ■me w««t Toeos oroo ............ Eac*H*«t G R A IN , H A Y , F E E DA..̂  ̂ AS * *

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FORoncn

BALB-Now WeenwRoow oaoti- 
ond TV-1. CoH 367-M t.

C A R P E T S  C LEA N  oottar wltti ttM B lu t 
L u t t r t  E loctrlc I h aw gtu r  onlv 11.00 
Bov w itk owrotiou of B lua Lm tra . 
Sorlhg Ita rdworg. —  _________

s::
GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
FrMBairt outamattc ■atau r , cuttom Im- 
oofiol. All porcotoln. 6-mantli xnorraotj^
p a rt i and labor. 
R «trla iro te r . ra n t  

{U iod rtfrlBOrotar

H
I and taom i r tar rant, 
t s  n  and up. lo rB i

let at 
E Smith,

gel
. F LS A L F ^ S M A N  W A N T E D  V 4 o " V 1 ^ "  S o l* .  “  .’ " ” »2“ ^ o  c a n e  i

S E C R E T A R IE S  -  Ao» 25 to 35, tw o w

Fum‘ taS MERCHANbTsimiw!on Tran.sportalion rum- optail o f f i c b  — oood r»toii o f f » c » ________________
ished «Por»onct rooutrod ..............  ............  Good B U I L D I N G  M A T K R I A I bS

Ilty. t v  y~m7,

A H  ( o m p a n y  K r i n a e  B e n e f t U . j ^ o ^ ' ' ^ m  OB OCtatRttlno
P a id  V a c B t io n  -  H o s p i t a l i r a t lo n  : ; ; W' T . 7 . . t .  isoo- . . . .  C A S H  A  C A R R Y  
—  R p t i r e m c n l  —  G o o d  F u t u r e  a « .  »  t .  3i  l e m  . .  .  a r t c i A L i O
For Manaaement Poaftion. i?iliriwa.’io<oi r««iw.t ........ *’* * iFT*1,t̂ **i ^*V..............dp

•ADTIIv bookkeeper — Aor to 40, dm*lr »n|lx4 NO. 3 YP ........... BF Ô Ĉ
<»I\’r.FR rhM PA N V  .....  °®*14x6 No. 2 Y P .............BF 14'i^

,otr motor CO, CO ror ........  JxS S«l. PP .............  BF 22c
103 Permian Bldg * 267-2S35 lixS Sel. PP .............  BF 22c

WOMAN'S COLUMN J CA U :0  LUMBER^’g   ̂
v m ^ m c s ”  . .  408 w.

K
j ketecflen.

I t  QOt
rtmy on ports ond toBtf .. M f9$ 

G C N C R A L E L E C T R IC  d ry t r , S y to r t  Ot4< 
W dov worronty on ports ond lobor. S99.I0

COOK APPLIANCE 
490 B. 3rd 287-7476

L-1

t im t Apply
HKLP WANTKD.
•  E L I t r  W AITRESSES 
Morle Potton 267 430)

B u i T»rm lno<
Ft

MRS H O U SEW ITE 
If  vou tytv# in e rt  tim# 
If  you *«t#d Pvtro mor>#v 
Voti fo n  Enrty Witty 
Write •««  d l4l. M»dlond. 
7V70I

I U 2 I E R S  F IN E  C o im rlle i. Coll 367- 
7311, la t Eo»t 17th. 00*110 M o rril
C H I L D  C A R E J 4 «

Avon
T t ie t

CARH O PS w a n t e d , ooehl 
woonn whool D r iv a in  Ns 
tirdwsll 
Tsxoi

B A B Y  S IT T IN G , voor horn* — mmo. 
onvttm r A ik  tar Mgro*  363-460*
BE~REA B A P T IS T  K lndaraortin  and 

'Murtorv intantv-6 yoo ri A ll dov ora- 
;Orem Stat i  aoorovid  Call 367-6436 

—  B A B Y  S IT  vour honw Anytlma. 36>- 
l "  I W ilt  Sth

' e x p e r i e n c e d  h i g h  Schocl _6^~ 
bobv t lii in a  tvantagt. Ce ll M M )

IIFI.P  WANTED. Mlw:.

3 MEN. 2 WOMEN
To o s i i i l  fty# In my builntM  — Eo m  M i 
In IS 20 houfk p tr w ttk  E lf i i lb lf  working 
tyourt.

FOR INTERVIEW 
CALL 263-6208 Or 263-7424

P . J  E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  co ro-D orotha 
J L _  i J o n r i ,  I IM  Wood 367 2B*7. ________________

la u n d r y  SERVICE______ Ĵ-I
DO IRO N IN G . Dick uo ond dollvsrv. 
5) 75 pgr deton, Annis Boll Lobrsw . 
113 4̂731. n W  North G rto o _________________
WILL DO Ironlna. 5150 mliod doitn 
Con 163-4565___________________________________
IRO N IN G W A N T ID . lOOt J o h t ^ .
DO IR O N IN G . S t.30 d o im . 1400 C ra te , 
coll 36^2700

GRIN AND BEAR IT

'/ r

• . • >k“

I

'A

PAY CASH, SAVE
MAHOG. PANEI.S

•  U 1 2  W .’ p * ...................  r c  Q C
SHEATHING ....

•  235 COMPOSmONre QC  
SHINGLES, per. s q ^ O '^ ^

•  CORRUGATED IRON
American CQ OQ
Made .......  Sq ^Uofc^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy.
SNYDER. TEXAS

573-6612

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L-3
D RA FTSM A N  K E N N E L  offers A KC  
rooiitorod, 60bla ond whlta , trL.<otarod 
ond B lu r C o lllt owooltl—07S and uo. 
1607 Thoro. 267 2175 _______________
S N 'B  P O O D LE  Greom lna. Suo Sow
e ll. Bobbvr Dool. Low ro tn , qyolltv 
service. P ick  up ond doUvery. 167-2076, 
363-3041, 367-305$.__________________ '
A K C  W ELS H  T ir r le r  o vo o ln  for w it . 
E x c t l ltn l ouolltv. Pet-A-Zoe P t l  C tn tw , 
3634551 _̂________________________________________

Easy Answer to your 
clean-up problems... 

LIM*^NATE
E n ry m t d io tttk r tor dog stools
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main, Downtown 267-8277

A K C  T O Y  Poodle, white m ol*. 6-WMk*- 
old 367-1164.
IR IS ' P O O D LE Parlo r, 
oroomlno—oil type cut*, 
rote*. Coll 363 2404.

(x p t r ltn c td
RtOSOfMbiB

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S

NYLON CARPET
With 40-oz. Sponge Rubber Pad 

$4.95 sq. yd.
Includat Normet Iw taH otion 

a n i i a  a S A R S  Ita tno Iw ta ro vm tn t
Speclottst—M r. Edd ie Buftinaton

SEARS ROEBUCK 
St CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

x iH e R A N b lS l

aoUSEROLD GOODS L4

Yow «an driva e Httl* . .
let . . .  at

end eav» â

FU RNITU RE 

____ _ BUYS!.

E!arly American bunk bed with 
chest. Take up payment of 
$9.41 month.

seat 
$99 99

Early American love

Maple Bedroom 
American...........

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4Hi 267.7424

, „  ^  MERCHANDlSt
suite. Earty

^  *1PIANOS-ORGANS
Modem sleeper, good condition____________________

$79.95

Early American sofa

I W ESTB R O O K
WHITE MUSIC CO.

1307 Gregg_________263-4037

KENMORE Automatic washer.
Good condition................. $64.50
KENMORE Automatic washer.
Clean.....................   $49.50
MAYTAG Automatic. Cxood
working condition..........  $79.50
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
condition ...................... $59.50

Sovorol Good B v v i  on UWB 
TV s ond Washers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels 287-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware’’

BARGAINS!
$39.95| Closeout Specials On Rentid 

10 cubic ft. Admiral ref. $99.95i, wurlitzer ^
.  .  , ,  I  K IM B A U . w t t tT M o e e *

REPO. 3-Pc. bedroom suite 
with box spring and mattress.
Take up payment o f. $9.28 
month.

Visit Our Bargain Basenient 
For More Selections

• BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

110 Main 267-2681

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

FO R S A H  mod P i
and omollflor. Coll

•Mtar,
l l 3 4 » .

USED
12 Cu. Ft. KELVINATOR

Refrig.......................  $64 50
1 Used Console TV. Just over

hauled .....................  $42 50
Have Several Other Used TVs 

CASEY’S, Inc.
3rd-Johnson 267-8288

d e e p  f r e e z e  .............................................  t65 t {
N EW  66opl* Bunk B td i  Cometato. l lO t .t i
N IC E  HOSbItal B id  .................................... M5.M
W R IN G E R  Movtoo Wotfior ............... 545.5$
N IC E  Aoortm m t i l z t  ronet ............  521.55
A P Io c i D In rttt .............................................  515.5$
NEW  Sotabodi. R50. V t . n  ............  IB5.5$
U S E D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  .  O S .IS  ond uo
R EP O  F r .  F ro v . B id reem  .................  51S5.5I

5 ond tS Ft. Armatrong Uneloum
AU TO M ATIC  w oshori ............................. 535.5$
C H ES T  ot d ro w tn  lew  O l .................  514.00

W B B U Y  6 0 0 0  U S E D  F U R N IT U R EHOME
Furniture

W f'll both Mm  monov untaH you WioR 
HO M E F U R N I lU R E  — Now and UMd — 
Priced RlW it.
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

COMING!
WesT Texos’ LerfiisO 

And Finest
DEALER

In
Chryslor Products

Isclndlsg 
Largest T n M S t

_  SERVICE DEFT.

iBAUTOfMOBILih
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-t

GRAIN HAULERS; Stado rte m i  In- 
545 o t a ^  S  O itf 
AH OMtataM

Urot. Ltooi wmi SOA08 ROIMd ROvlM 
A. Kotboro, 43t-S001. Ntltak Tm g

STUDENT G U ITAR  

SPECIAL 

STELLA GUITAR
Student Size .................  $28.50
Instruction Book ..........  1.00
^̂ cks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .25
5 Private Lessons... 12.50

Regular....... $42.25

Now Only $34.50
Expert Repair Service On AD 
Makes of Guitars.

White Music Co.
1307 Gregg 263*4087

fkUTOIMOBILES M
TRAILERS

HILLSIDB TRAILBR COURT 
and SALES

1 MIta Bow Mietway M
One UMd m  bkdrootn coach. One bod. 
room used coach.

WiU Give Good Trsde For Clean 
40 or 50 f t  1 bedroom coadt 

MS-2788

FOR S A L E ^

21-In. RCA COLOR TV  
Used— $250— No Trade

SEE

207 GOLIAD

17 Inch Zenith table model 
T.V. $17.50
40 Inch Tappan gas range, au
tomatic oven. Real nice. $80.95 
23 inch Airline T.V. Late 
model...........................  $69 95
WIZARD 36 In. gas range. Real 
nice..............................$69.95
MAYTAG automatic washers, 6- 
month warranty. $69.05 to $89.95 

REPO. Zenith Stereo con
sole ...........................  $125.00
USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

8-pc. Walnut Dlntng Room 
Suite With China ........ $199.95
Recovered Swivel Rocker $29.95
HOTPOINT Automatic 
Washer. Good condition $79.95 
5 Pc. Dinette ................  $39.95
Dryer..................  $39.95
Sewing Machine ..........  $40.95
Early American Wood 
Arm Sofa ....................  $49.95

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

GARAGE SALE; Frtdov-SMurdoy, Cort- 
too HeuM Lounoo. toltiM, onttauM 
tcortlno good*, clothing. You iwho It
GARAGE SALE of 3713 ClhdV LOfW M 
Ktntweod. Furnlturo. dothlno. odds •

G A R A G E  S A L E  — Send Sorlnok. Sotatn 
ex it , on* btoek Sooth ot GuH StotloiL 
M iKOllonoeu* Itonn. clothlno.__________
INDOOR SALE; Cloth**, *hoi 
miKtIlanoou*. Mondov-Fridov# 
110$ Corl.

FOR SALE

'Vf'w/B'rsqoifS th* th fT Touch of on • x p ft  pkkpoeint, 
gMthimm toxpayM

MedtWi brown couch ond cho ir, $S0; Po l* 
ip, 1$; Orton o rM  ruq, 6x9 f t ., t IS l 

Child'* ro ck tr i Two *nd lo b it*  and cot- 
a , T t t . ' % K j i , V '  • r t c t iv t r .IIS; I Sand rodle 

lummum boot. 144.
CaU 263-7730

REPOSSESSED 1967 MODEL 
WHITE ZIG-ZAG

I  buttonhelt*. 
i, ô BM, oppll-

Sowing mochlnM. Make* 
t*w * on button*. ov*rco*t*, 
gut* — on* l*v *r d ^  all, 
moni* of V .4B  month i 
In your homo ,

K E E P  Y O U R  corott* booutlful d o i ^  
ron*tont teot*t*b* of o bu*v Ig m ilv . Got 
B lu * Luttro . R*nt * l*c tr lc  •homoooor 
11.00. COMV'*. Inc.—3rd B Jetm ion.

Good Housekeepiî  
« ! « » 8
AND

shop
APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-2832
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

PIANO IN STORAGE
B*outllu l *pln*t-coniolo ito rtd  leco lly . Re- 
3ort*d Ilk *  n*w. R *ipen *lb l*  party con 
mk* ot big loving  on low poym int
M Ionct.

Write Joplin Piano 
315 South 16th, Waco, Texas

CAMPING TRAILER, butane and *
. otM cover ter cntnpgr. Boo ot 1300 

Morllo. cell 36M67B. Ottgr 4:U B>m.
m t  GENERAL, 1 SIOROOM, WkSO. 
065.60 month. BSOO OOURV. Altar S;00 
coll BI3-1$ia.
CASH FOR UMd mobllt henta*. Any 
*lio, model. Send orko. dMcriDllon, P 
0. Sox 13H. Snyder, Tox.

BARN FU LL 
OF ANTIQUES 

JUST BROUGHT IN
. Round TobI**, $4$ ub — Wĉ *tandi. UO up — ChMfs of Drow*r*, $30 up — 
2S Smell Table*, 04 op — Pot Bellied Heofer* — 0*»k* — Choir* — From** — Stool* — Mirror* — tod* — Or****r* — Been Pot* — Wogon Seot — Glo** — 
Lome* — Elc. ____ _____

GOOD-BETTER—& BEST 
Also 2 Nice Pianos 

COME OUT & BROWSE -  
PRICED JUSf RIGHT 
LOU ’S ANTIQUES 

East Hwy. 80 267-8338

CALL 267-5461

RESPONSIBLE PERSONS
To take up payment* on llomtnond orgonor wnoll pkmo In thi* oroo. Mu*t bo picked up before Feb. 31. For Informotlon Writ* *r Coll .

Atneficar Mioie cs. ^
404 Andrews Hwy. MU 44781 

M ldlai^ Texas

THE HOUSE ot mony boroolni. Uied clothlna, dlehM, mltcoltonoou*. Nom* It 
-w* hov* It. 1103 Wgot Tin.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
FOR SALE: 1457 Hondo 30S cc. ObM
161-1445 Otter S;00 woekdov*. 
weekend*.

onytMto

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
HAVE GOOD, iom . Mod-tIrM. Fit moot 
any cor—baraahl^SIICM. Jhnnilo JonM 
Coneoe-Pirgatona C m tar. UOI Srgoa, 367- 
7401.

M4

MOBILE HOMES

10% DOWN On 10 WIDES 
Payments Less Than Rent 

See S H O l ^
For This Deal Today 

1603 E. Srd St

TRUCK-TRAILSItB
•U CO 17DB V/t INT,. ataiBM, i  BRS S  

■ptod. BBl jBltatL Ob’.
'M V C O W I N T .  wmi V .

Sth wheel, etc. 
v r  1W INT. twin ecTow, V  S40, _3 
spogd oux, power etaorInB. now nplnt,

*54 V 330 INT. with Ptr droB. nm eRM tar 
and getnt, htader equIPBod.

'54 1600 INT. V iftro d T lrB S o rl 
'4  MOO INT. M  buck btaotar.

C H EV nO LfT  V/B b u d lt r a a t r .  yP-gi^Twta oeeew ,INT. boeb * -  • ■ —
V P  m  Twin qggpr l lBiliiB'RT;WT>-.-w-« 

'65 1500 V/B INT. M tl. M  and My.
droullc MIIgM loadgr.

SI Cobovor DIAMOND T dtaotl oHIh PoBO 
4 Poao droo. 33D Cummlna, tioMor.

IS pfher tnrck* ot oil kinta.$ $ln(^ end Tandem winch truck*.
4 Tandem Cattle trot lor*.
6 OH Hold tandem ttaot*.
I Lowboy tandem wllh taldina giooModL 
1 13S LebOl Ob comgreeeer1 Tandem tank troltar*
3 HydrouRc ond Cobta dumoo 
3—K  Yd. Hydraulic duma bode2 Tandem oreln trollor*

13 3-Wttecl poet offic* ecoetara
3 4.Wtw*l drive SCO U TS4 J E IP S
5 Acre* of UMd Truck* and Troltar 

ôrtk.WE BUY—SELL—TRADE B PINANCS
JOHNSTON TRUCK k SUPPLY

Phone: A .C  117 7»t101 
CROSS PLAINS. TEX A S______

EXTRA CLEAN, 1W4 PonttaC SonRBvWO 
ê Soer hordtaa Leaded. RooMnoBto. CoN 
391-SSA __________________ __

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

NEW 12 WIDE 1968 
MOBILE HOMES

Dtacounted$1000
FREE LICENSE PLATES

T R A V EL T R A ILER S
Porto—ReBOb—lneuronc* 

IMevIna—Rontata

D&C SALES
363-4337

3*10 WEST HWY. 10 
163-4545 30-3651

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
GOOD DEAL -  1W3 Otayrotat VS-ton 
pickuo, 5 evtlndor, 3315, run* go 
Coll 367-77W o ttK  5:40,______

1465 FORD P444 Truck mounted w ith 14 
Cubic Yord Schonrock CoM  D ^ p  Me- 
ctw nlcelly good. tirM  good on buck ond 
on fro lta r,
1454 C H EV R O LET T ru d t- t4 L  5 CV«nd«t- 
tngino, very good. Mounted wnh 10 Cubic 
Yord Schonrock coble Pim p. OoPd tIrM  
*n truck and hottar. bLOOO.00 for both 
un lit or w ill ton u p orBlg lt -
im iR ICH  SROS., INC. — P. 6 . 6ox i A  
Johnten C ity , Toxo*. Phong ONIm  SI: 
MB-71SI. io i. 513 4657341.-----

AUTOS FOR SALE M-lf

BIG SPRING’S

No. 13
USED CAR DEALER 

has a
DEAL FOR YOU!

'53 DE SOTO 4 doer, 4 cytlndor, itand^  
tronim ltslon. Radio, w ell w o rlk .. IIB

V  I ............. ^  " ■FORD Ronchoro. A little  r * ^  oN the 
w ay. But worth Hw monM o f . . . .  IBS 
M R D  Pkkup . Don't tat the OBI IM  

lt'6  get o now motor B f i n .•45
you
ready to go.

60 FORD Pickup, 6 cylinder ttandord tronemlHlen, good tl 
(taut pickup thol'i ready to go. 

54 OPEL 3 door. Standoff '
Run* ond drive* rMl
tire*. Only ...................

SI MERCURY
that'* got f  miM. 
volvt lob. Standard 
front gtaH broken
money at only ..........................

S4 OLOSMOBILE BdBOT. Ott B
notao but run* Ilk* p eearod i .
with o dog otter It ................... 5*1.01

51 NASH 4-deor. Her*'* on* ygoTI hou« 
to IM  and driv*. Body* jb P k M . Mp- tor'* In tap tnopo, cant mv much 
for the tire*. TMi oW car I* rgady. I5S

USED •nRES 
$2.00

Kar City
The Walking Mon'* Prtand

R15 B. 8rd 267-6011
ONE OWNER—Ctaon t4M Chevrgtat Inh
polo 1-door, 51100. Coll Conrad M akH ,. 
Ackerly, Texet, 353-4753. . ..
MSI CHEVROLET, POUR dowi THI-
East 3 5 f h . ________________________________ ~
SPECIAL PRICE — 
doer hardtop, V-5, conditioner. Will 
ton Supply Rom 
Toxoo.

1467

14M CORVETTE. CALk' 
40 p.m.

m 7  FORD PALCOOi, ta 
IW, excelleni cBnwttan, b 
317-tSM otter S;4G
FOR SA LE or b ld g  IfS I n M a W h r J elygdere 2, low mUgopo. C M  HA
Bdoog CBtat udB 'C tly . ---------- ----------- —
JAG U AR E -T Y F E , fORB B R d J iiR t  M  
ng«. 1 taBoi many mOrm H U T  Cm'

«  r

I
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W ILL BE A IRLIFTED  TO  AM Y TRO UBLE SPOT

Army Stockpiling Riot Items
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  IHe 

Army is stockpiling riot control
In strategically locat- creation of a specially trained

depots across the country, of
ficials said today, and is ready 
to alrtift R to any city if civil 
disorders break out next sunn

Details of the military estab- 
Bshment’s riot duty prepara- 
Uoos were disdosed after 
sources repmted the President’s 
Commission on Civil Disorders 
is dtasatisfied with the National 
Guard’s perfbrmanoe in quell

ing last summer’s violence, and 
is considering recommending

federal riot-control force.
TOP BRASS

A  commission source said the 
National Guard’s effectiveness 
is limited by lack of proper 
training and by “ the fact most 
of the Guard is lily-white.”  He 
said discussion or a special 
force has centered on whether it 
would amount to a national po
lice force; whether it would be a 
r^ iila r  Army untt; and at what

point It would step into a dls- 
ocder.

Army and National Guard of
ficials said their planning has 
been extensive as well as di
verse, ranging from obtaining 
maps of subway, sewer, water 
and electrical sykems in poten
tial trouble spots to preparing 
menus for mobilized national 
guardsfnen. The North Carolina 
^ a rd , fw  example. wiU have 
fish with tartar sauce for dinner 
on the third day if called out.

Stiategy sessions have in-

Teams Still Recover

vtdved thousands of individuals, 
from the Pentagon’s top brass 
to pdicemen on the beat. 

'THA'TS CLASSIFIED’
1 personally feel assured the 

jdamtlng is adequate,”  said 
MaJ. Gen. Francis Greenlief, 

chief of the National 
Guard Bureau. Greenlief and the 
Guard chief, Maj. Gen. Winston 
P. Wilson will tour 40 states this 
spring, reviewing state and lo
cal preparations.

Frem interviews with Penta
gon, National Guard and other 
officials, these major points

Bodies In Wreckage
PALERMO, Sicily (A P ) -  

One month after the earthquake 
tit»t l^ e d  hundreds of persons 
and wrecked or d a m a ^  51 
communities. Western Sicily is 
stUl stunned, bewildered and 
afraid.

Nearly all of the 50,000 home- 
are still living in tents or in 

reqaisittaned bukHngs miles 
fn m  their former homes.

P IU S  OF RUINS
So far 235 bodies have been 

recovered from the ruins of the 
12 term towns that were closest 
to the center of the quake. But 
scarcely a day goes by without 
a n o t^  body or two bedng found 
by teams digging away at the 
wreckage.

It may be years before all the 
wredtage is cleared.

Three towns—Gibellina, Sala- 
paruta and Montevago— are but 
piles of ruin an the mountain-
aldes.

In others, like Santa Harghe- 
rlta Belice, Santa Ninfa, Salemi 
and Poggioreale, most of the 
buildiags still standhig are not 
safe. Nearly all will have to 
eome down.

Every day trucks and bulldoz
ers p i^  away at the debris. 
More earthmoving equipment 
arrives from other parts of Ita
ly. But one month after the 
quake Jan. 15. the wreckage 
looks 
ibr

ities for truck or bus shuttles. 
'The barracks are close to home.

'There have been more than 
115 after^iocks since the disas
trous quake, and almost daily 
new opes ripple through western 
SicUy.

PANIC
Palermo and other major cit

ies escaped serious damage, but 
panic sent a large part of the 
population pell mell into the 
countryside.

Fearing that one of the after
shocks may wreck the cities, 
thousands have still not re
turned. Thousands nxxe who 
live on upper floors have moved 
in with friends or relatives on 
lower stories.

There is still fear of epidem 
ks. When meningitis broke out 
early this month, there was a 
run on sulfa drugs. Fights Ixoke 
out annoog customers. A blade

the snow and rain that beset the 
stricken zone in the days after 
the quake have been replaced 
by sun and warmth. The fields 
around the ruins are filled with 
daisies and mimosa in bloom.

ra cL  outside Gibellina, Salapa- 
ruta, Montevago and Santa Nin
fa should be ready for refugees.

ers know, be said, that "a ll they 
have to do is pick up the phone” 
to request qiecial equipment.

—Training has been broad
ened. Several hundred Army, 
National Guard and police offi
cials are taking week-long spe
cial courses in riot control at Ft. 
Gwdon, Va., home of the 
Army’s mlUtaJ7  pdice.

In addition, tte  Army has sup
plied Guard units with detailed 
riot training plans. These in 
dude lessons leaned last sum
mer in Detroit, Newark and oth 
er cities.

miesved: 
—Tne .Army is stockpiling 

special equipmrat in a half-doz‘ 
en or so depots, but (rfficials re
fused to give the exact number 
or say where they are. “ That’s 
classified,”  one officer said.

Greenlief said "the Army has 
developed a plan for providing 
very, very rapidly any addition 
al communications equipment 
required by the states.”  He also 
mentioned search lights and 
riot-contrd. agents, such as tear 
gas. Another source said M79 
grenade launchers were among 
the stockpiled equipment.

MAPS, MENUS 
There also has been "preplan 

nine for air delivery”  of the 
eqi^Hnent, Greenlief said. Lo
cal National Guard (xmimand-

Before summer. Army insp^- 
tors will personally review units
‘in critical areas” —those where 

the potential for violence -is 
greatest.

—The Army established at the 
Pentagon last DecenU>er a 13- 
member Special Civil Disturb
ance Board. The National 
Guard Bureau beefed up one of 
its sections and renamed it 
"The Special Office for Military 
Support to Civil Authority.’ 
'This office has 227 full-time staf 
fers scattered throughout the 
nation.

Besides maps and menus, de 
tailed tactical planning includes 
selection of routes into urban 
slums, assembly points and 
b u ild i^  where troops can be 
boused.
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Filing Deadline 
For City Election
Filing deadline for the dty 

commission dection will be Satp 
urday, March 2, according to 
Charles H. Smith, city secret 
tary. City commissioners have 
set the election for Tuesday, 
April 2.

Terms of Mayor A r n o l d  
Marshall and commissioners 
Walter Stroup and J i m m y  
Moreh^d are expiring.

“ All qualified electors, those 
who have resided fbr one year 
in the State of Texas and for 
six months in the City of Big 
Spring are eligible to serve as

Magazine Board 
Adds Texas Prof

BEAUMONT ( A P ) -  William 
H. Matthews HI, professor of 
geology at Lamar State Col
lege of Technolocy, has been 
appointed to the advisory board 
of “ Science and Children”  Mag 
azine.

commissioners,”  Smith said. 
Filing will be with the city sec
retary’s office.

Absentee voting will be held 
March IS, which is 20 days pri 
or to the dection, and w l l  
close March 29, three days be
fore. Absentee ballots wUl be 
available in the d ty  secretary’s 
office.
,  J iv e  polling places and the 
judges nave been designated. 
1 1 )^  indude the Centnd Fire 
Station, Fourth and N o l a n  
Streets, L. R. Mundt; El 
eenth and Main Fire Stai 
George Melear; Eleventh and 
Birdwell Fire Station, Lawrence 
Robinson; Northskle Fire StX' 
tlon, Andrew Tudter; and Air
port Fire Station, C. R. Me- 
Clenny.

Filing Deadline 
For Trustees Set SEC. I

’The first o f filing deadlines 
comes up Friday evening when 
the list for Howard County Jun
ior College trustees will be 
closed. Mrs. Horace Garrett and 
K. H. McGlbbon, Incumbents, 
have filed for places. Mrs. Gar
rett will be seeking to fill the 
place tUled by her late husband.

Deadlines for local school dis
trict trustees and for the How
ard County Board of Trustees 
will be on or before March 6.

Fat Overweight
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our product cotlad O drtntx. You m uri loio

“ The nu 
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He said 
outs can 1 
Her years, 
a child let 
the attltud 
.school, Ina 
function ii 
language 
ences.

Matthews has been earth 
science consultant to the maga
zine for several years and has 
served as editor of two qtecial

ELMO PHILLIPS
NOW WITH

STATE RESERVE 
LIFE

And Ready To Fill All Your
Insuronce Need*

114 Weetem Bldg. 263-3681

Henry p 
rams are 
encourage 
such as 
where a d 
trade or i 
sununers 
and school

market sprang up 
Many still take daily doses of 

sulfa pills despite warnings in 
the press that this could be 
harmful.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Tbe meningitis fears closed 

Palermo’s schools. They have 
not reopened.

Adding to the tension is a 
growing fear that once the 
immediate suffering is alleviat
ed. western Sicily—already the

almost untouched, except ixtorestjart of the island^will 
pithways cleared throu^ 11. tend up even more Impoveri.shed 

lE N T  CITY I because of the quake
For the refugees in the coun 

tryMde. cfaurcheB and hospitals 
have been set up imder canvas 
At tbe tent d t f  outside Santa, 
Ninfa, sodhiL w w ken  lave ' 

Rut ov-
erywbere'^ one bean tbe same
anguished queatkni: “ When can 
we at least move InlD tbe bar
racks?”

Most of tbe refugees are liv
ing in tent camps mUes from 
their homes. Some of the men 
tried to get to tbe fields to work, 
but the distances were too 
great. TbER have been no facil-

quake
An estimated 15.000 persons 

have quit the disaster area for 
other parts of Italy. Tbou.saixls 
have already found jobs in the 
north.
_O n Feb. R  all - the labor
umons of Sicily stopped work
for two hours to call attention to 
their demand that something 
dramatic and comprehensive be 
done to help western Sicily and 
the rest of the island toward a 
better way of life 

Tbe weather is the only bright 
spot in tbe situatioii. Spring has 
come suddenly. H ie bitter cold.

200 Return Home
After All-Clear
LAMISON, Ala. (A P ) -  Some 

200 residents of three small cen
tral Alabama fanning comimi- 
Blties fled their homes late 
Wednesday night after a South
ern Railway freight train de
railed and the highway patrol 
Issued reports that deadly cya
nide gas was escaping.

However, troopm  later re- 
poiled the gas had not escaped 
and residents were permitted to 
return to their homes.

State troopers sent to investi-

Memphis Faces 
Fresh Trouble

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  A 
modest late winter snow was 
both a blessing and a nif^htmare 
today as a showdown ap
proached in the Memphis gar
bage strike.

Mayor Henry Loeb and 1,300 
strteng sanitation workers 
faced a confiontation as neither 
Mde gave sign of yielding In an 
anp y  four-day-old dispute.

I V  threat of a showdown 
mounted after Loeb declared 
Wednesday that if work was not 
resumed today, “ We wfll 
Immediately b i^n  replacing 
those people who have chosen to 
abandon their jobs and their

gate the wreck discovered two 
tank cars loaded with highly vo
latile hydrocyanic anid sitting 
atop a burning trestle amid the 
wreckage.

EXPLOSION
They launched an immediate 

investigation of this tiny com
munity fearing that the trestle 
would collapse within a half 
hour.

A trooper spokesman said II 
that 20 minutes later, ‘ ‘There‘S 
was one terrific explosion, and 
the whole area lit up.”

“ We really got to evacuating 
people then.”

However, two chemical ex
perts from the Du Pont Co., ar
riving on the scene from Nash
ville, Tenn., determined the ex
plosion had occurred in a natur
al gas-laden car and not in tbe 
potentially lethal cyanide com
pound. Some six hours after the 
evacuation began troopers 
broadcast an afi-clear signal, 
permitting residents to return to 
their homes.

A cibse check of the cyanide 
cars showed that they h ^  not 
ruptured and that none of the le
thal gas had escaped. It was 
first reported the trestle had 
collapsed, but troopers later 
said it was sUn standing.

Union leaders have said they 
would not allow the garbara to 
bejdeked up by strike breakers.

ra io e  ta every area were 
alerted to stand for trouble. 
And National Guard officials 
ouiiforred with Loeb.
. Snow, which began falling 
Wednasday nigbt, was w e f 
eoiaad in hopes that it-would 
e o m  the moontlng heaps of 
mbbteh and ksep down the

- B «t the proqtect of Icy streets 
hnqght comptMUMted trouble 

nnltatlon c n w i double as 
during bad

Stanton Lions
Plan Banquet
STANTftN (SC )-The SUnton 

Lions’ Gub will honor the past 
district governors of District
2A1 at a banquet Monday at 7 
p.m. at the Cap Rock Audito
rium. It will coincide with the 
annual valentine banquet in 
which the Lions host their wives.

The speaker will be Harvey 
Palmer, immediate past district 
aovernor, of San Anaelo. P i 
district governors win also i 
tend from Sweetwater, Midland, 
Big Spring and Stanton. Enter' 
tamment will be provided by 
the Midland' Downtown Lions’ 
band. Stanton Lions' Gob presi
dent Tom Angel antidpatee 100 
will attend the affair.

I 9
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Cites Causes 
For School Dropouts

i Patrons Of
OES'Are
Honored

“ The majority of school drop
outs occur a ft^  grade seven,’ ’ 
said Tom Henry, principal of Ce
dar Crest Elementary School, at 
the Tuesday meeting of the 
Kentwood Parent-Teadier Asso
ciation, H enn  spoke pn “ Keep
ing Youth In School.”

He said that potential drop
outs can be recognized in ear
lier years. The main reasons for 
a child leaving school Included 
the attitude of parents toward 
.school, Inability <rf the child to 
function in the classroom and 
language and cultural differ
ences.

Henry pointed out that prog- 
ranv are being established to 
encourage school attendance, 
such as vocational programs 
where a diild can be taught a 
trade or where he can work 
summers to help buy clothes 
and school supplies.

He encouraged parents to help 
children' wHh their work and to 
be Interested in the school and 
its activities. He said that chll 
dren must team responsibility 
and their place in the commu
nity. They must recognize au
thority and have respect for law 
and order.

In dosing,’ " he reminded the

parents that a school dropout is 
a burden on society.

Mrs. Garland Braun presided 
and announced that Sam An
derson, superintendent of the 
Big Spring Public School sys
tem, will be awarded a P-TA 
life ntembership in the spring.

A donation was made to the 
Founder’s Day fund and Mrs 
David Hodnett gave a resume of 
P-TA since its conception n  
years ago. Mrs. Don WUey gave 
the invocation, and Mrs. Lee 
Freeze, first grade teacher, was 
welcomed back following an ill
ness. Volunteers to help proc

ess new books in the library 
were requested, and the Book 
Fair was slated in March.

The nominating committee 
was an>ointed. It includes Mrs. 
Walter Maynard, Mrs. Franklin 
McDOhald and Jim Holmes, 
school principal. He gave a re
port on the playground project 
saying that work cannot be done 
until water drainage from South 
Mountain can be controlled.

Mrs. Robert Browning’s fourth 
grade won the room count. Re 
freshments were served by Mrs 
John Gary, Mrs. Bill Bodin and 
Mrs. A. M. Farris. Twenty-five 
tended.

Past Matrons Chapter No. 
67, Order of E a s t ^  Star, hon
ored their past patrons during a 
Tuesday evening dinner meecu^ 
at the Silver Star Restaurant.

Mrs. J. K. Cunningham presid
ed and Introduced the past pa
trons who were Ervin Daniel, A 
A. McKinney, Lee Portn*, F M  
Eaker, Drew Dyer, Steve Baker, 
George Bair and J. C. Pickle. 
Appreciation was expressed for 
the time and talent which the 
men have given in assisting the 
chapter.

Star gifts were exchanged, 
and hostesses were Mrs. C. 0  
Graham, Mrs. David Peters and 
Mrs. Isla Davis.

Twenty-five attended and were 
seated at a table accented with 
a valentine tree, cupids and red 
hearts. Napkins and appoint
ments carried out the holiday 
theme.

The next meeting will be 
March 12.

P-TA May 
Disband At 
Junior High

Scholarship Planned 
By X i Mu'*Chapter "

DIANA RODMAN

Gets Title 
At Forsan

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Get Terry Garments 
In Larger Sizes

AAUW Members 
Attend Meeting
Nine members of the Ameri

can As.sociatk>n of University 
Women attended the Texas Di- 
vi.sion conference held Feb 16 
in the Andrews High School.

Dr Blanche Dow was the fea
tured speaker, and her theme 
was “ Iteslgn and Directions" 
which wa.s a resume of goals 
achieved in past and projects 
for the future

Those attending from h e r e  
were Mrs Joe l ^ y ,  Mrs Oak- 
ey Magood. Mrs Gary Sims. 
MLss Ann Ratliff, MLss Helen 
Ewing. Mrs Claude Dohoney, 

“ Mrs Jack Dunn. Mrs T e d  
Hicks, local president, and Mrs 
Wilbur ('unningham.

WSCS Will Buy

Mrs Vernon Kent preside 
and announced that each mem
ber will purchase five hymnals 
for the church at the Monday 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of (Tiri.stian .Sen’lce at North 
BirdwTil lane ' M e t h o d i s t  
Church

A nominating committee was 
appointed It tmludes Mrs Mar
shall Brown, chairman: Mrs. 
Carmey Dickenson and Mrs. A 

. I. Marple Mrs. Kent brought 
■the drvotwn.

Seven attended The next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs Du ken.son' IIOS E. I5th.

Dear Folks:
It seems that using toweling 

for play and lounging garments 
is all the rage now. R e a l l y  
there’s nothing like k, especial
ly for stuff to wear around the 
house but . . .

It does shrink.
I bought a terry cloth robe, 

which was one of the b e s t  
brands, in my remlar size. But 
I soon teamed that I should 
have bought two sizes larger. 
You know why?
Because t h e 
sleeves in that 
r o b e  shrunk 
two Inches when 
I sent it to be 
laundered 

If we w a s h  
these robe> at, 
home or takelk 
them to a wash- _
ateria. t h e y 

don’t shrink as much as when 
we send them out to a laundry. 
But don't blame the laundry for 
this

The rea.son our clothes get 
whiter when sent to a laundry 
is becau.se their water is hotter 
than ours!

So aU I can say Is to get 
bigger size when you bu;

chicken is one of the less ex
pensive meats.

Whole chickens usually sell 
for far less-per-pound than rea
dy-cut fryers and every few 
pennies count . . .

After I was married, I dis
covered that it was one thing 
I had neglected to team. My 
husband got a good laugh out 
of the first chicken I cut up. 
He said he could reco^iize the 
drumsticks and wings, but the 
rest was “ just-guess-what?" . . .
Voice of Experience 

• • •

Dear Heloise:
In order to get bread to rise 

quickly for baking, plug in your 
electric heating pad, turn it on 
low, then set the pan of dough 
on it.

This worked great for me, es
pecially when I was in a hurry 
. . , Betty D.

LETTER OF THOUGHT 
a I Dear Heloise:

A little hint which makes the

Panhellenic Group 
Slates August Tea
Mrs. Bill Spain presided at 

the Tuesday lu n c h ^  of the 
Big Spring Panhellenic in the 
Blue Room of Cosden Country 
Club. A  tea was slated in Au
gust honoring senior girls at Big 
Spring Senior High School. At 
that time, the purpose of col
lege sdhnities and rush wedc 
will be explained. A letter from 
the Houston chapter was read 
concerning the futiue of college 
sororities and fraternities. E i^ t  
attended.

Mrs. E. Cawthron 
Directs Program
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron led the 

Bible study at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Lalla Baird Cir
cle of Wesley Methodist Church 
in the home of Mrs. Alta King. 
702 E. 12th. Mrs. David Pohl M

S r a y e r, and the hostess 
rought the devotion. Mrs. Pohl 

and Mrs. King .served refresh
ments to six. The next meeting 
will be Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Jacobs,-1400 Park.

Eagles Auxiliary 
To Launch Drive

The Eagles Auxiliary w i l l  
launch a membership drive with 
a “ chip and dip" par^  Satur
day evening from 7:30 to 11 
o’clock at Hotel Settles. Plans

or toweling And if you make (husbands and wives is for each ** .toweling And if you 
your own garments out of tow-1 of them to say, 1 love you ,ind
eling, allow for that. shrinkage 

It’s a shamb when you can’t 
zip up that zipper or the slee>’es 
are too short. . . Heloise

Dear Heloise:
As I wa.s cutting up a chicken 

this morning, I got the idea to 
write you.

Will you please tell all pros
pective brides to team to cut 
up a chicken before they get

Thank you — morning, and 
night.

For some special rea.son or 
jiLst for no reason at all! It 
really helps! . . . Pat Johnson

told them, hon

This is very important 
bride becau.se most of us are day
on a fairly strict budget and

You just 
Great idea!

Another thing is that in dif
ferent parts of the country they 
cut ’em up different. My moth
er always had a pulley-bone, 

{which we all took turns abwt 
to a (eating' You can’t buy ’em to- 

Where did that idea go"*

: i ' r '

Hiding Heavy Knees? 
Pare Off That Fat!
By MARY SUE MILLER

Not long ago, heavy hips were 
the big figure problem. Now it’s 
heavy knees. The emphasis 
shifted when the fashion spot
light turned on the knee. Hippi
ness now seems of secondajry 
Importance—compared to knees- 
Iness.

If you are unhappy about the 
.shape your knees are in, get to 
work on the following routines.
Trim, smooth contours soon re
sult. ---- T

1. Kneel on floor with feet and 
legs together; sit on heels and, 
bending forward, place hands 
flat on floor directly in front of 
knees. Now briskly raise and 
lower hips 10 times. Relax and

Remember making those wish
es? Heloise

Diana Rodman has b e e n  
named 1968 Betty C r o c k e r  
H om en ^er of Tomorrow at 
Forsan'High School, acctxding 
to an announcement by Joyce 
D. Baggett, homemaking teach 
er.'

A  senior student, Diana has 
been in Future Homemakers of 
America fOr four years and has 
served as an officer for two 
years. Also, she is a dieerlead 
er and was a class officer for 
two years.

The contest winners from var
ious high scho(^ will enter state 
competition. The state winner 
will receive an expense • paid 
tour of Washington, D.C., and 
will compete for the national ti
tle which involves a $5,000 schol
arship.

Convention Plans 
Made By Group
A round table discussion on the 

American Nurses’ Association 
national convention to be held 
May 13-17 was held at the Tues 
day meeting of the Texas Nurs
es’ Association, Constituent No. 
24, at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church parish bouse.

Mrs. Charles Condray presid
ed. and plans were made to in
vite Future Nivses of Big Spring 
Senior High to attend the next 
meeting, March 12, at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center 
The Association sponsors the 
high school group.

Six attended.

Mrs. Lamar Green, ptesident 
o f Runnels Junior H i{^  Schotd 
Parent • Teadier Association, 
announced Tuesday that the 
unit win be disbanded in May 
uifless more parents participate 
in the program. The future p 
eration of the unft was the ma: 
topic o f discussion during the 
meeting at the school when Mrs. 
Green said that officers w i l l  
continue work until the end of 
tiiis sdiool year when the deci
sion win ,be made on wehther to-dMkaAlMiA Aft- ftft tlmr uiiildifluniic ttft vpcrswtnî

Kehh Swim, administrative 
assistant and directin’ of 
cial proforams of the Big S| 
Independent S c h o o l  
spoke on “ Keeping Y o u t h  in 
School.”  Mrs. Green was pre
sented a P-TA hfe membership.

The next meeting will be 
March 5 at the school.

Bride-Elect Is 
Party Honoree
Miss Linda Lu Lite, Ixide- 

eteot o f Joe R obot Spencer, 
was honored with a recipe and 
rice bag party 'Tuesday evening 
in the home of M in  Jeante 
Johnson, 706 BirdweO. Cobost- 
esses were Miss Laura Parks, 
Miss Sherry Stroup, Miss Beth 
Ross and Miss Ann Heith. .

Sandwiches and drinks were 
served from a- table laid with a 
green cloth and centered with a 
white papier-madie farkte. A gift 
was presented to the bride by 
the hostesses, and 20 attended.

The conpte will be mairied 
Saturday evening at the College 
Baptist Church.

Decisians Prabed 
By Darcas Class
Mrs. Carl ’Tipple spoke on 

making decisions at the Tues
day meeting of the Dorcas Class, 
Forsan Baptist Church, in the 
home of Mrs. Joe B. Hoard. The 
women studied the life of Jo
seph from the book, “ Young 
P ^ t e  Of Destiny,”  with Mrs. 
Jesse Overton as leader. Mrs. 
Joe Evans and Mrs. Henry Park 
worded prayers. The next meet
ing will be March 12 in the 
heme of Mrs. Park, Sterling 
City Route.

A vocational scl 
Howard County Junior 
was established by Xi Mu d u ^  
ter of Beta Sigma Phi during a 
meeting Monday evening in ttw  
home of Mrs. Carroll Cannon, 
1515 Hilltop Road. The admlar- 
ship win be given in May to a 
graduating senior at Big Spring 
Senkn* H ^  School.

Mrs. Truett Vines was cohost- 
ees and presided as Mrs. Harry 
McMillan was named attamate 
r^nesentative to the BSP 
Council. She win replace Mrs 
Ernest Riqialee who is moving 
from tile ( ^ .  A  tetter of ap- 
predation was read ftom the 
YMCA concerning the Friend of 
Youth memberenip purchased 
by the chapter.

On Mardi 11, a salad supp’V 
wUl be hdd to honor Ritual of 
Jewels girls who are pro
gressing into the chapter.

Two speakers p i t ^ t e d  the 
program. They were Mrs. Roy 
Granbery and Mrs. Jack Tay- 
rein who spoke of understanding 
art. Mrs. Granbery discussed 
master painters and showed 
prints of their work, white Mrs. 
Tayrten described the Uves of

holanidp at great poets and what inspiead 
inior OoBue them to write.

Mrs. Oahey Bafood was wel
comed back ftrilowiBg a leave of 
absence, and refreshments were 
served from a taUe centered 
with a honeycomb vatenUne. 
Other anointments carried out 
the valentine motif.

The next meeting win be F A . 
M  in the home o f  Mrs. Robert. 
Blasaingame, 3212 Anbun.

Forsanites Host 
Recent Guests -

FORSAN (S O  -  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cardwdl were recent 
nests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Garome.

Mrs. Jim S m e l l i n g  has re
turned from Houston where d ie 
spent the week with her daugh
ter and family.

Mrs. Vera Harris is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. James Craig and 
family in Robert Lee.

Nancy Anderson of Odessa 
Junior College was a weekend 

!st of her parents, the Jolm 
Andersons.

Monday evening m e e t^  at the 
hotel. Successive parties will be 
held each Satunlay evening. 
The group made a donation to 
the Heart fund, and the presi
dent led the closing prayer. Ten 
attended.

Ta Fete Masans
.STANTON (SC) The Stan

ton Chapter 409, Order of East-ivill iMjinAT Mjuafkgw ftfhrii
their wives I f  a salad supper 
Satunlay at 7 p.m. at the Ma 
sonic lx>dge No. 951.

Surprise Shower For 
MisS Ther&sa Majors
Miss Theresa Majors, bride- 

elect of Richard Henderson, was 
hotiored with a surprise gift 
shower Monday evening by 
members of the Vocational Of
fice Education Club. 'The party 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
George Griffith. 2006 Runnels, 
with Miss Judy Spivey and Miss 
Janice Anderson assisting 
hostes.ses.

’The honoree and her fiance 
plan to be married Saturday at 
the 'Triiiity Baptist'Church with 
the Rev. Claude Craven officiat

ing. She received an electric: 
mixer and toaster from the 24 
guetes.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a red cloth and ac
cented with red and white roo- 
es and a centerpiece of silver 
bells topped with white doves 
Pink punch was served from a 

esjcrystal bowl, and other appoint
ments were of crystal and sil
ver. I

Miss Majors was attired in a 
long-sleeved green shift with 
cowl neckline.

T

repeat twice. Throughout, work tire tegllne.
Sue Miller, in care of the Bigfor a rolling action in knees.

2 On floor, stretch out on 
right side with left leg atop r lA t  
leg and pressed to it. Keeping 
knees together soi.ssor Wck feet 
using short, quick motions. Work 
for one minute. Then turn onto 
left side and continue.

3. Sit on edge of straight chair 
with feet on floor and together. 
Place a small, firm cusion be
tween knees. R e p e a t e d l y  
squeeze cushion with knees — 
hard—for 25 counts.

4. Practice keeping k n e e s  
flexed-slightly bent—when you 
stand and walk. Practice until 
action becomes automatic. Flex
ing trims knees and keeps them 
tilm. It also Increases your fig 
ure’s grace.
. LEGLINE TRIMMERS

I f  your individual problem b  
heavy tegs, send for my new 
new leaHet, “ Legline ’Trim
mers,”  which contains spot re
ducing exercises that will meet 
your individual needs, wbetiMr 
for thighs, knees, calves or an
kles, or fifr ooDtooring your aft

V 
f

Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
s ta m ^ , self-addressed enve
lope and 10 cents in coin.

Write Mary Sue

Rig S ^ n g  Herald)

Mrs, Ray Rumans 
Installed By Club
Mrs. Roy Rumans was in- 

.stalled as a new member at the 
Tuesday luncheon meeting of 
the Opti-Mrs. Gub at Coker’s 
Restaurant. Mrs. Gene Ha.ston 
won a Valentine corsage, and 
Mrs. Van Perry presided. The 
next meeting will be a p ^ y  
with husbands on Feb. 17 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Pioneer Flame 
Room. Nine attended.

Stantan Rebekahs 
Hast Game Party
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Vlr- 

gie Johnson presided at the re
cent meeting of the Stanton Re- 
bekah Lodge at the lOOF Hall. 
Seventeen visilts to the akk were 
reported by the 11 attending. 
After the meeting, members 
were joined by their families 
for a sated supper and valen
tine party. Games of “ 42”  were 
|day^, and valentines were ex 
changed.

Out - They -
HATS

Over 100 Ladies' Holiday and Lot# Winter Hots. Don't 
miss this final close-out of Ladies' Nome Brond Milli-

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Aooft StTMt North of Court House)

IN  Wen 'A lrd Dial MS-2501

nery.

Were
$5.00
And
$6.00

W ere
$7.00
$8.00
$9.00

Were
$ 11.00
And
$12.00

Now... *1.00
Now... ̂
Now... *3.00

Moke it o must to see these tremendous values. 
Be eorly for best selection.

u//tO / i f / h
< W A  N  1  M

College Park Beoufy Salon
SPECIALIZING IN HAIR 

STYLING AND ALU LINE 
OF BEAUTY CARE.

—  SPECIAL —
Pre-Cuiied Wiglets $11.95

Also availablo TOPPERS and tho iww 
GRECIAN WIGLETS

NATIONAL BEAUTY WEEK
HAIR STYLE FASHION SHOW 

will bo Hold
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

at tho
COSDEN CLUB S pan.-

WANTED EXPERIENCED BEAUTY OPERATOR 
----------- ---------CA LL
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LOOK 
WHAT A 
DOLLAR 

WILL 
BUY

F
SEW AND 
SAVE AT 

ANTHONY'S

Spring '̂68'' Dress Prmts
100% cottons 35/36" width
Values in this group up to 59s yd.
Colorful cotton prints in patterns that 
are new and Inight. Fine weave con
struction fw  long wear and complete — 
washability. Doubled and rolled demi y  n S  
bolts. All first quality.

36" • 45" Wide Spring 
Dress And Sport Fabrics

A beautiful salaction. Values up to 98s yd.
Esquire dress prints, printed sateens, 
print or solid color plisse, polished 
cottons, magic crepe fxints, batiste 
prints, sailcloth prints, and solid color y  
sunburst broadcloths.

38“ - 45" Wide Spring 
Sport And Dress Fabrics

Flae combed rottoas ate* polyester and eottoa U
Lovella sateen prints, fashion prints, 
combed muslin prints, Cynthia iwfy- 
ester and cotton prints. Pen and Ink 
prints, textured printed sport fabrics, 
ixinted oxfords, soUd color sport fab
rics, sailcloth and 65% polyester, I 
.gpttoii broadcloth. .Values. up.to.

I

I
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Pushers Invade
Chiefs Home
BROWNSVILLE (A P ) -  Mari

juana peddlors have invaded 
“ aome of the finest homes in 
BrownsviUe, San Benito and 
HaiUngen,'* police chief Gus 
Krauaae told a citizens meeting 
Wednesday night.

Krausse, sp«dung at the New
man Center of Texas Southmost 
CoUeoe, said the ' “ marijuana 
crowd” —including those vdio 
sell the weed—has been associat 
ing with high school and college mams.

He even found some “ push 
ers”  at a teenage party held 
in his home, the police chief 
said.

CLOSE CONTACT
The meeting to discuss the 

mariiuana snudcing problem in 
this Mfftier city was organized 
by the Rev. Jon Bourg, chaplain 
of the Newman Center. It was 
attended by an overflow crowd 
of teenagers, parents, teachers, 
law enforcement officers and 
physicians.

At the conclusion, mayor Tony 
Gonzalez, said he would ask the 
d ty  commission to appoint citi
zens, including some teenagers, 
to study the situation and pro
pose remedies.

U.S. Atty. Homer Lopez point
ed out the penalties tor mari
juana snooUng and possession.

calling marijuana smoking “ a 
serious problem.”

‘Find out who your chUdren 
are associating with and where 
they are going,”  Krausse urged. 
You can send them to church 

and to school, but you need to 
keep in close contact with your 
children.

“ We live in a border city and 
we must face the marijuana

[iroblem and do something about 
t.”

RIDDLED BODY
Marijuana smoking came to 

public attention as officers in
vestigated the slaying of a Tex
as Southmost College student. 
They took statements from 27 
persons linking at least M in
dividuals between 12 and 21 to 
such usage.

The bullet riddled body of 
Arthur Z i^ lm e y e r  111, 20, of 
Fort Worth was found in an 
Irrigation canal near here Jan 
30. No arrests have been made 
but Krausse predicted there will 
be.

“ We know who did it—we just 
have to connect some nussing 
links,”  he said.

“ A lot of people have been 
trying to convict this dead boy 
(Ziegelmeyer) of something,”  
Krausse said, “ but he was just 
an innocent victim.”

CORPUS CHRKTI (A P ) -  
Salt water In the vk ^ lty  of 
Intense industrialization may 
actually increase fishing pros
pects, says Marshall Smith, 
b io lo ^  for the Texas Parte 
and Wildlife Department.

Smith said test nets were set 
recently in the Tuie Lake area 
of Cmpus Christi’s harbor. 
Many believed that the water 
was so polluted in this highly 
developed area that no fish 
life copkl exist.

However, Smith said, the nets 
produced many fish including 
small tarpon, trout up to seven 
pounds and redfish weighing 16 
pounds or more.

It W ottr Hikes 
Fishing Prospects Ex-Alabomo Governor 

Chooses Runninig Mote-
ATLANTA, G i. (A P ) -  Pfesl- 

dential candidate George C. 
Wallace has chosen as his tem
porary—or maybe permanent-
running mate a former Georgia

ip i o i ^governor who was champii 
states rights, advocating segre
gation and criticizing the Su- 

em e Court long before Wal- 
ce.'

FORMER PUBLISHER 
The former Alabama gover

nor tapped weekly newspaper 
P u b l i s h e r  Marvin Griffin 
Wednesday as the man whose

name will be paired with him on 
the ballot of several states 
which require that vice presi
dential candidates be named 
well ahead o f time.

Wallace said. But he said the 
m new Is getting on 

the ballot of as many states as 
possible.

*T have agreed to lend. my 
name to Gov. George Wallace as 
a vice presidential candidate in 
mder to help him in meeting 
some of the procedural require
ments in several states,”  said 
Griffin, mentioning Pen^ylva

The “ temporary” '  tag at- 
tadied to the Griffin candidacy 
was not detailed, but Wallace is 
considering an independent 
convention and such a conven
tion, if held, might decide to 
name a vice pre«dential nomi
nee to pair with Wallace.

“ He (Griffin) may well be the 
vice presidential candidate,”

ma:

nla, ^ u th  Carolina, Nebm ka 
Virginiaand

“ I ’m on the ticket with 
George Wallace, and I ’m for 
him,’̂  the 60-year-old puUlsher 
said.

Whl<̂  would pdTliiin In the Wal
lace camp.' * ' “

In 1946, Giiffln as^a candidate 
for lieutenant governor urged 
that Georgia retain white Demo
cratic {utmaries to “ save this 
state (Georgia) from the CIO 
and carpetbaggers.”  '

In 1954, he announced as a 
candidate for governor with the 
charge' that the U.S. Supreme 
Court wants racial intermar
riage and pledged to “ protect 
and preserve”  school segrega
tion.

T “,-

CARPETBAGGERS
A review of Griffin's state

ments over the years reveals 
numerous political viewpoints

In 1056, Griffin, as governor, 
called for an all-out war against 
both major political parties, 
charging they “ are trying to see 
which can sink the knife deepest

In the hack '̂of South?
In 1961, he said, “ the Ni
ay be forced to legislate him

self into our schools and-church-
es. But this will be of little bene
fit to him because he cannot leg- 
islate himself Into the hearts of 
the people who know him best.”

'Mon Of Tho Year' 
It Quonoh, Womon
QUANAH, Tex. ( A P ) -  The 

Quanah Chamber of Commerce 
presented its “ Mao of the 
Year”  Award—to a woman.

She is Mrs. Jack C. Hurst, 
chosen for her woiic in “ Opera
tion Sparkle,”  community im
provement programs and chari
ties.

I

Here’S the RIGHT spot tor SAVING money 
great BIG W AY! It^  HULL & PH ILL IP S  o
a-year WHITE FOODS SALE. We’ve turned our 
market into a GREAT WHITE WAY of SUPER 
SPECIALS on all the delicious, nutritious foods 
that are white la color . . .  all those wonder
fully good foods yon serve so often and enjoy 
so much. But don't wait! Skate right over, “ buy
white”  and keep your budget from slipping Into 
the red!

Dean Refuses To 
As Directed By Trustees

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
—Texas Southmost College Dean 

-W. T. Poulos, claiming the col
l e t ’s board of trustees told him 
he had fulfilled his “ usefulness”  
said Wednesday he would not 
resign.

Poulos told a news conference 
he had been toM Monday night 
to resign effective immediately 
or have his contract terminated. 
Poulos said the trustees toU 
him they had no personal or 
professional charge against

'TOOBUSY*
“ I  will not resign my position 

as dean of Texas Southmost

TrusteiBr To Meet
Big Spring school trustees 

win meet toiught at 7:30 o’clock 
In the board room to discuss 
contracts of administrative and 
aapcrylaory_ persoimd and to

•By i Mi r m -
Supt. Sam Anderson. Tuesday’5

fedregular meeting was cancell 
due to the weather.

College,”  Poulos said.
C. S. Eidman, chairman of 

the board of trustees, said he 
had not heard of Poulos’ state
ment and said he was “ too 
busy”  to talk with newsmen.

Eidman, a Brownsville law
yer, said he had been “ bom
barded”  with questions from the 
news media. “ I have got clients 
in my office right b o w , so I 
hope you will understand my 
position,”  he .said.

‘^’ERY POOR TIM E’ 
Poulos, a graduate of Hardin- 

Slmmons University, said he 
had heard un.substaatlated re
ports that he was a.sked to re
sign becau.se Paul B o g ^ , who 
is to become president of the 
junior coHege AiM- *t. ap
pointed a dean.

“ 1 have served thLs college 
and community well and I con
sider it unfair and unju.st that 
some persons have tried to 
damage my personal and pro
fessional reputaUon.”  Poulos

Poulos said be felt the board's 
ultimatum came “ at a very 
poor time.”

r .  t :

BUDGET-BEATING BUVS 
£2LikiMlFTy-WIS£f

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH 62.M PURCHASE 
UR MORE

SHORTENING- ^
GANDY'S
ROUND CTN. 
ALL FLAVORS 
'/i GAL..............

c

Crossword Puzzle

OLEO DIAMOND BRAND
SOLID
LBS. 2125
KIMBELL,
ALL PURPOSE 
5 LB. B A G .. . .

PIN EA PPLE
G RA PEFRU IT DRINK

L
DEL MONTE,
46 OZ.
CAN

L
ACROSS 

J AAantion tot
support

5 Ganrwnt part 
10 Load
14 Slandupaxam
15 Roundad melding

57 Indigo
58 Strange
59 AAan'tnama
60 Cooking vatials
61 Control
62 Sbarpan

24 Numbar

mitigating 
factors; 2 words

20 Individual
2 1 Franch rivtf
22 Tolstoi ctiaractar
23 Loot# laaf 
25 Zoroattrian 
27 Fort#
29 Ba in rtadirtaw
30 Sugar lourca
33 “Tha — offata”
34 Record
35 Labor group; 

abbr.
36 Tuckar
37 Texas river
38 Shake off
39 Lamprey
40 Table implenwntt
41 Enumerate .
42 Compass point
43 Blooming
44 Core groups
45 Lively
47 French painter v
48 Certain shape
49 Further
50 Grain seed
S3 A  Banrwtt novel: 

4 words

Kingdom on the 
Caspian

3 Slangy ultimatum: 
5 words

4 IvyLaaguer
5 AAm  sluggidi
6 Nautical ordar
7 Stake
8 Building wing
9 Gambling game

10 Aquatic birds
11 Event in Frerteh 

history: 3 words
12 Killer whale
13 AAlnuta
18 Inquisitive
19 Covered with 

lumps

27 Arachnids
28 American tribe
29 Eccentric 
31 European river

MT. AM
34 SUtelnet
37 Netatorium
38 Metal deposit
40 Gathered edging
41 Raspberry shoots 
44 Profession
46 British prisons
47 “Gone with the 

Wind,” for one
41 Expostulation:

2 words
49 Slick in the mud 
51 “ I cannot tell

VIENNA SAUSAGE
KIMBELL. n N E  C € 1  A D
QUALITY, 4», OZ. CAN.. ^  Far

Macaroni & Cheese
2 5  V ix n lih  taannit ^ B B l B l f t r  K R A F T ' S  .  4
26 Troubles ll# IIM IX ?l ROX.......................  iG V

Bread 14 l-b.
Ronad Top Leaf.

Gaady’s, Sweet.

lY ’S 
12%. 4 Gal.

Seqaii, Ltqald 
Mild. Qt.........Detergent

iBIeach ......; 49c
Jumbo Pies “( orennt. 12 Ct 49c

Farm -Fresh Produce r
Fresh

CABBAGE HEADS, LB.

C ELER Y  PASCAt:̂  CRISPSTALK, EACH.

RA D ISH ES OAROEN FRESH ^ m
CELLO BAG. . ^ ..............  2 . FOR IS*

POTATOES RUSSETS,
10 LB.
BAG.

Fabric S

52 Tryout
53 Faucet
54 —  AAoines
55 Soggy
56 Dreg

FORIf
PORK CHOPŜ r 69
FLO UR TO R TILLA S pkg 29c 
Minute Steaks m ......8 ,ohS1.19
MAKE A HOT STEAK SANDWK H 

FRESH 
GROUND..Beef Patties G R O U N D .... 1 0  F O r 5 1 « 0 0

r “ r " n14 n17 jU ■
rr

TT T T A u p p e p  KRAFTS, SINGLE WRAPPED C Q a  
K i . i r p j t  I I  O Z  P K G .............................

CHILI
SLICES, 12 OZ. PKG.............

MAKE A FRITO PIE 
1 LB.
BRICK.................

Frozen Foods

BaconFarmer Brand 
Thick Sliced,
2 LB. PKG.

FranksArmour's Star, 
All Meat,
12 OZ. PKG. .

FINE WITH DEL MONTE SAUERKRAUT ..............  303 Can 25f

BaconMohawk
Ends A
Slices.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.. FEB 
THROUGH SAT., FEB. 17. 1966.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIM IT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

15

2  CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

FISH STICKS
SEA STAR 1C
l ‘ OZ. PKO.
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WE 
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C
1 1 9

*1
Can 2Sr

9
4IENTDNS

.. .v.oco/»'«wi■ -v». ,<ttooo.Kex<̂ .̂ ,'

T-BONE
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Beef, Valu- 

S  Trimmed

H Fonnor Jonot

Pourrd
IcoUndic, Brooded

Catfish Steaks >2 o.»,
< Rotn't, U.S.D.A. Gov't. Grade A

i iHen Turkeys "“"’RL39t
Sliced Salami 12-Ox. Pig.

Pound
a*.- • V ^jrew-Tijr r r~ r .'»»^-»s.:i;->,'iivaosf'%T!^^ .̂. ■ ............ ..

Ffiojerw ScftdUofidL fon/ l^/owt •

CHOPPED BROCCOLI
Welch

Libby't 5'5? 0.00 PECAN COFFEE CAKE Sara Lae

TStKWr
85t1 2 1 / j ‘O t P l g .

Freih Ideal

E Q w S

T h ^  Prices Good —

in Big Spring.
Wo Rosorvo tho Right 

to Limit Quantitios.

Grade A  
Medium^

Cream Style or 
Whole Kernel

Sunlight 
SrLb. Bog 
Limit 1 .. 2 9 (

Del Monte, 
Fancy Cut

Fabric Softener

Downy Regular Bottle 4 3 «

U P

Orange Grape, Punch end Pink Pineapple Grapefruit

DEL
M O N TE

$ 1 0 0 0
Watch and play

D Q C I Q Q
8 m>il 3 4 S6

— j» .-----------
66
-  —i

FRIDAY NIGHT 8:30 

CHANNEL 2

WINNERS

Russets, All Purpose

Fruit Drinks 4 $1e00
Powdefod Cleamer

Comet

No. 303 
Cans

2# Off Label

Medium Sixe California, Snowy, White

Sweet Potatoes ul9t Cauliflowerp...j 29*

a p p l e s
1 9 «

Winesap, 
Crisp, Tart

Pound

onions
Green, California, Large, 
Crisp Bunches

2 - 1 5 *

2  Li: 3 3 ^
No. 1 ^  Hcxa^f

CARRY HOME CHEF 
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK

BAR-B-Q
BEEF

CHUNKS OF CHOICE 
BEEF WITH OUR OWN 
SPECIAL SAUCE

$1.09L B .

TOM MILAM $1,000.00 

WADE SANDERS $100.00 

DOROTHY MATHIS $100.00 

1.0W Stamps'

Loy Loudamy 1,000 Stamps 
A. M. Andsrson 1,000 Stamps 

D. Smith 1,000 Stamps, '  
H. L. Eaton 1,000 Stamps 

Orlan BINIngs 1,000 Stamps

’Mc>Aje.-p®<sctf(yL. ll E S S . ... oflu/OAds â .,

>y
W a X iM H e xe tA f

Hot«aeu«via,6utf of iftt Wbek/
Rockingham, Single Grip, Double

Mix or Matdi Regular 29̂  Yalua

■!i
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Be Sure When 
Buying Insurance

* Be sure of wbat you are buy
ing, the Big Sprtag Life Under- 
writers advises individuals re
sponding to mail-order insur
ance.

In numy instances, m isl^- 
Ing and deceptive practices 

. have been enmloyed in soUdta- 
tioo of sales. Ilie  Federal Trade 
ComnMon recently completed 
a st«W whidi revealed a num
ber of abases in which insur
ance was sold by suil or other 
printed promottonal material 
sentbfWaQ. Host onhe ibo^ 
es were primarily in the acci
dent and beaUh insurance field, 
but thsre were some life insur
ance solicitations.

that premium rates may be in
creased at some other period of 
time; using well-known names 
n the industry or such terms 
as “certifled" and “ seal of ap
proval.”

A careful examination of the

The Underwriters passed on 
these FTC niidelines in ap- 
mnising soUdtations;

“ Implying that insurance pol 
Ides to parents of servicemen 
is being made available by the 
United States government; im- 

. plying that such insurance to 
veterans has been endorsed or 
approved by the U.S. govern- 
ment and is being oflered at 
“government” rates; imresent 
ing that poUdes are “guaran
teed renewable” ; udng terms 
as “medicare or representing 
that the pdldes are in some 
way coonected with the govern 
ment’s medicare program” ; 
failing to dlaclose limitations or 
reatnctlons in the policy which 
prevent the Insured from re
covering losses sustained under 
the policy; failing to disclose

Dear Abby
—ABIOAIL VAN BUREN I

1, p r e iU ^  
writers] Im

policy should always bb aNuJer 
said T. -A. niigpen, 
of the local underwriters] 
said the association would be 
happy to interpret fairly any 
policy individuals mlghL conshl- 
er. fhe association vnU provide 
guidance also in channeling 
complaints which individuals 
might have.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD BANT ADS!

edking Recruit's 
For SCOltE Program
Are there retired or semi-re

tired buainessmen in the Big 
Siring area who believe in 
Amenfimn free enterprise enough 
to hdp others succ^ at itT 

If ao, the Small Business Ad
ministration wants to ftt in 
touch with them as possibla re
cruits for Its SCORE program. 
Contact can be made vnth M. T. 
Klein, Federal Building, 1616 
19th Straet, Lubbock.

SCORE is the abbre)(iation 
for Service Corps of Retire Ex
ecutives, whose ideas, know
how, brains and emrience are 
being made available to small 
business operatcra over tbe 
country.

These v(riunteers, who serve 
without fee and help In many 
fields such as retailing, produc
tion, sales, plant manaMment, 
and even in the profimlons,

6W 8
over the country elhce the 4>ro- 

In 1964.gram was established 
SCORE volunteers catalogue 

their own talents, elect their 
own offloen and deploy th ^  
own services in cooperation with 
SBA. In most instances SBA
plays only the contact role be- 
tweien a buslnesaman and a vol-
untetf.

The volunteer counselor visits 
tbe small businessman in his op
eration for on-the-spot observa
tion and analysis, u he doesn’t 
think be has tbe answers, h< 
may ask other SCORE experO 
to nave a look.

This assistance Is usually

fewer people.-,fl»ey i»eed not be 
In trouble to qu^lfy: if they 
have a problem or worry a coun
selor may be able to help with it.

Right now, the need in this 
area, said Klein, is to obtain a 
listing on retired or semi-retired 
men who made a success of

OISERVE I 
HIGHWAY SIGNS f 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY 

ifus HtowtT mnanBif ,

Hosts Brotherhood
WESTBROOK (SC)—The Rev. 

C W. McDonald, p a s t o r  of 
Payne Chapel C.M.E. Church, 
will be speaker for,the West
brook Baptist Brotherhood to
night. He is secretagr-^^aurer
o f the ministerial

The program will follow sup
per which wUl be served in Fel
lowship Hall at 7 p.m. The Rev. 
L B. Edwards, pastor, extends 
an invitation to all men and boys 
to attend. C. E. Ranne is local 
president ________________

eiNSR
!»• brinot] 
tow an I 
|0 ItMt M  tf

you h«vt
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ffmm> meres

Hoppy Home, 
Hoppy Husband

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
not what you’d caD “handsome.” 
He’s middle-aged, a little on the 
flabby side, and he’s losing his 
hahr. But he’s a bus driver, and 
Abby, I don’t think you know 
bow crazy some women are for 
bus driven . It must be the uni
form, because the women fall
111 oyeî GeoraB like be was a 

captam

run are mental

ICartne
George

or something, 
that most of me

cases. They have tried to tip 
him, give him their phone num
bers, and they fight for tbe seat 
right behind the driver so they

blAi.
Should I ask George to get 

of wore?into some other line 
Or should 1 1st him stay on that 
bus with aD those crazy women?

___ GEORGE’S WIFE
l^A R  WIFE; Mea whs SMet 

the pabUc (fo aatferai aad sot)
he tined, foMpted, aid 

chad sesceasleaeDy.
Um Ma af lave. Aad tnst hfoi. 
If a maa is happy at hSBN, 
he wean kasar tqpUa Lena

_________-
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 

who has two adopted children. 
They are cute, but very spoiled. 
This friend seems to think just 
because her children are adopted

&

fv tiK R ses
* 0 0 9 $  0 $ 0 * $ $ $ $

T H IS  W E E K  G E T  Y O U R

^  liyteR jyaiTTOJvAi;
Steeplechase
^  S w k E P S T A t{E S '

nOGflAM WT

-BiS

THOUSRNPS 
OF WINN05

• y f o p  A f.
• c //v c ^ p  p e A P c e r v / v
• PU8Y PPffffS 
• o p y / p  p p p ^ f p v  

• s i M P R o  Q a A fv /m m A f^

lAnjbarsttBie

Each WMII ■ s«ca of Anifaantone,.. boW.
ditlMcti«« eertheihwie.,, «iii b« fMtuf«d 
forjMt 29t. For Mch $| |n I'VCWy puf- 
cf«wt,TWrSfe entitM !• ent pitc« it 

\m prtc*. ThM'i lit limit. . .  wtta ■ 
M pmetwM |W «M !«• piMM . .. 
•uSm m .

She aUuiM oat arith, “ I can 
fang aboot w j children be- 
cause they ready aren’t mine, 
then she goes on and on telling 
yoa how eraart they are, and 
how beaotifal. too, u ^  yoa just 
want to scream.

Abby, I was taought that it 
was bad manners to brag about 
your own, but do you think be- 
canae chihtaan are adopted and 
their pamts had noUtiag to do 
with bow smart and good look 
big they are (bloodwise, that is) 
it gives them the right to brag, 
brag, brag? And have you any 
suggestioas for shotting this 
lady up?

BXADY TO SCREAM
DEAR READY: Ns soa ha* 

tbe ta here ethers with
tak ef Mi OT her chOdiea, be 
they adepled er etherwlM. If 
yea are a gwd MMd, yea eeald 
iM  her ip  by ttohig Mr *11 
Bat tf yen caa*H **l *B her, 
■veld her. -

DEAR ABBY: When my son 
was living at home he was so 
fussy about his shirts if there 
was a little wrinklt iB'tha eol-! 
lar he’d throw it back in foe 
hamper for me to do over. .

WMl, he’s married now, and 
you should see what he’s puttiag 
up with. His wife never wiriioi
anything un l e s s  everyifaing Is 

omethmgdlity and they need soi 
clean. I ’ve seen her wash ow 
shirt out ta the khchsn sbdu 
aad foaa preas it oa the kltehea 
table, right over shdli ani 
crumbs and ao fHtb..

* Believe me, my mo wam*t 
raised Uke this, and it kills me 
to see tt. He never compUlos, 
aad yoa never bear a cross wwd 
betwaea them.

Can «  man forpM tMs Mily 
eo soon? How can ItraMMg •  

t a e S ^

.M Lil..

riopjiy giri to kaap

"*W a tEN ISLAND 
S. i :  If she asks sob 

leach her. M  
As Mngasyom 
dsoe year eyes
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—The Rev.
• a 810 r of 
E. Church, 
,th«i West- 
lerhood to- 
r-treasurar 
aim.
(oUow mip- 
ved in Fel- 
i. The Rev. 
or, extends 
in and boys 
me is local

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

—CARROLL RICHTBR

•BNBaAL TBNOBNOBt: Tlw nwni-

•e ^ lW  ottMTi yaw art rta4ly
Is? mH iSTi oHimatw

ja '%  ss:ond ooln IMr -furlfi  ̂ VmS wM. X ?
m M  and oaortcWH!; Stt. £ S

Hvhtt warttradtlla.
•M  moka

^ B U l  (AorH »  I t  MOV M  Co- 
oMrMt mtrt wllti oe-wwilwi Wrtoad 
of otlna off on wmt tonotnt tomo- 
Miart. at you art tamottd to dt. Tokt 
nmt to pyrdMit itm t m w  ntm or oc- 
ctttorv mat w ill nwht vtur w irditM  
mart mBdtm. i t  tdtt.

•* wtô t̂oiww VSitt RVRRIAh  vBFto tht ctmqanv t« m trt tatortol ttoy In t n t a to c t

.BBMjMI (May M to Jvnt II )  If ViV 
^  «dm ttnaintolt to ttottgrtt Itwv
Mkt, mit con trovt to -  •"-----
itoy t r  tvtntod tor i t  t

S2T*fnVCn
htrt tnd .H itrt. Don') wotto lo o M  timt tor Nit romantic.

tntrpy.
MOON CHIUNIBN (Jimt SI. to July 

21) Do ydiottytr wM makt ytur tamt 
mort ottroetlvt and camtortablt. •  olaet 
whtrt oNitrt wIM likt to oomt. Mokt 
» ctnrmliwly oolerful. Tht oddNIgn ol 
a piano, tlhtr mutk, would to Nnt.

LBO (July I t  to Aim . SI) Stow port- 
ntrt Nmt you art plooMd with Hit 
attoctatloa by lonit ovtrt act, oIN, ttc. 
Labor mtrt happily with thtm and tc-
r mlMi mort. Hoylna dinntr todtthtr 

pjn. wduM to 0 ctormHia tttturt. 
VIBOO (Auo. SS to Stpt. IS) Thblk 

ovtr what you rtolly dttirt from oHitrt 
ond than put your plan In action In o 
pttttivt and practical way. Ctntar with 
txptrti to buttotM, tic. Coin mmoltytr 
It vital to you.

UBBA IStOt. B  to Oct. m  i t  turt 
that you inm  Ntoontly torly and to 
tut ^ lliW  on tBitrt ytot con halo 
you to odyonct to Dft. RM yourttit of 
bihibiltont. You thtuM dt ttmothina 
tbjut oomt oNitr dromtoack at

K (^ iO  (Oct. B to Noy. 21) Find out
VKOCf^ TwfIVl 19 OTtlWIV aDSflV 9l>WffOfl
you do Mf wiarmio of, Inttoad of litton-
Z  t l f e n T ^  • M r i t ' 5  Ptrmn. Who will wont ovtryHilna

SAaiTTABIUI (Nov. SS to Doc. SI) Show toad poll mot you i m port Hwm 
and wiTl olodly carry Ihrtuoh wNh Iholr 
wortPwMto iton^ toty with. In ~sua! . • X T '-

) Y « l
inoOT

CAPRICORN (D tc St to Jon.
Um  o mort citvtr tytitm tor aotolno 
Nit rttptcl of htohoTHipt who art Inv 
porfant to you and con litlp you to 
odmnct. Rut In p ptpd oov'i work, 
too. Than tut In tha tvtnlna to tl 
MclpI otoctt you tnloy.

AOUABIUS (Jon. ft to Ftb. to) Yi 
hovt to bo tvtltniotlc and tactful 
corrylna Ihrouoh with promltM 
or you could otl Into Irtublt, but p.m. 
I| lint tor now oultolt. IStI Into tcton 
title, tducottonal moitort. Find yaw 
ritlit titmont.

F IK B S  (Fob. SS to March > ) it it t r  
kttp buty at your work durtop ojn. 
and Hitn bo turt to cantor with pmo- 
clottt toniflht. Don't trutt your nunchtt 
durina Hit day, but lottr you tot tvtry- 
Hiina In III prtptr ptrtptcllya. 
calm, poittd.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS iO BN  tomorrow 
or tho, wM bt ont tf thm^

hbn or htr, to bt vary ortcltt, but 
Udoa modurny Nit nolurt bteomtt mort

morkpd dtorto,

Takes Prexy Post
BBAZOSPORT, Tex. (AP) -  

Dr. J. Raleigh Jackson, who has 
bean suparinteDdent of the 
Brazosport School System and 
recently also serving as interim 
resident of the Brazosport Jun 
lor CoUtge, has resigned as su 
perintendent to serve full time 
as president ti the junior c«̂ - 
lege. Jackson’s salary win be 
1«,400.

Need An/ Help 
In Zipper Hunt?
AUSTIN (A ^ )-If yon want 

to know who makes anything 
from an academic cap to a 
zipper you can find tt In the 
new 688-page “Directory of Tex 
u  Manufacturera, 1M7-I8,’’ says 
the Bureau of Business Re
search.

The University ol Texas am - 
cy said tha diractory listing 
TOK9 than 10,700 Texu plants 
is brought up to date eadi year 
by InfbrmaUon furnished by 
cny and rsgional Chamben of 
Conunerce.

r-VrVW
Bifl Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs./ h^.

OFF TH E BEATEN TRA IL

'Hanging Tree' 
Info Requested

Sure
ED SYER8 
they’ll slKxtly tm) 
green again, UtDe 

you more than do our trees 
There seem no wooded bouBdi

to your IR M U M  Ibr our ̂ t e
IW w b T w n W s  upcomiiy 
pldMrttoohlit tt Tem  leafy 
a o M t e  F W « 5 “  “W a cra f 
book of San AMoMo  ̂Mrs. U. S. 
CnaA herewith a list of aeveral 
wMeh have not yet baen rdated. 

■he cans Austla’a ‘Aoc-HMse 
tioa Osd(’ ; Cu 
way Sentinel’;

F

U R

S m iR LlP ELM O m

CATSUP
/4 -O Z .B T L

1 9
sm m s / m m

SMOKEP
m u c S i

i

x'

r

Wood’s ’Rlgb- 
he San Antonio 

B rw ^  e y t r a i  iruro w IM i  •  
ahupriwour fired on Ben ML. 
lara’a men, stornlM to Vhnr
_____House In IM ; Medina
BattlafWd’a (near San Antonio) 
‘Sentinel Oak*; the ‘Sam Hous
ton Oak’ , near Gonxdn (wlmre 
the General began hia retreat 
to San Jacinto; and the Bandera 
County ‘Hanging Tree.* S m  t o . 
not sure aU are there now. Also 
we need stories to accompeny 
the names.

Another San Antonton, Mrs. 
Robert E. Herdd, ior exiumle, 

a little on the Bandera 
tree: “My grandfather 

tve’ Wharton told my father 
that this tree near the connty , 
line on the Kerrvllle • Ban-, 
dwa road onoo hangwl five to 

outlaw!. I do not know the 
dale; my father to now 78, and 
my grandfather was 92 at his 
(iMth.’’.

From the Cross list, we can 
aasume the Medina'oiak, near 
LoiMya, witnessed the terrible 
ins massacre of Mexican-An- 
^ 0  revolt from New Spain. You 
wondtf, however, what was auc- 
^oed at Austin and what guard
ed, at Camp Wood on the upper 
Nueces.

ANOTHER HANGMAN
“Does anyone know the sto"'- 

of the ‘banging tree* that stood 
on an old stage road just ea-st of 
Robinson and south of Warn, 
off U.S. 77?’’ asks Waco’s Ia>- 
Roy Walker. "The hanging mii-l 
have happened back in the ‘801 . 
The lai^e post oak used to 
shade the road in the ‘20’s, n ’ 
its stump was there in 1945 wiirn 
an old-timer pointed it out to 
me.”

“When you were. pn A’l- 
Dale’s *TaIk of San Antonio’ (R̂  - 
dk) WOAI),”  says New Braiv 
fels’ Mrs. Ted Schoefa, “th('> 
was a question of how far co<- 
the madrone tree (coppei - 
smooth - limbed, often ca'Ir ‘ 
Naked Indie I))  gpews hî Testf— 

They are abundant aropn ' 
StartzvlUe on the south side o' 
Canyon Lake.”  She knows noni. 
east of that line.

QUESTIONS

A * -

Now, M

m

gr;NELES5 g£EP

7 / y ,

iGTWrz i

r»
t̂VVk tut

k

00

20-lb. '•I U 5 .W 0 .1

B o w a n y

^ M d A A y . .

£ m m /
____________

TFXffS
ORANGESKlC//e£~

RUMfRTFFnNIlS. 47*
PORT CHOPS. w*
PICNIC RonsT,.,*?:.....':'̂  39
HBlIR/r STEflkŜ  ̂ A 99i 
SNWRFISHSmiiS. 89̂
BEEF M
SHORT Rias m £ (K '.A d 5 *
CHORPEP sx W

Braunfels’ _
located iD K

les, and they’re tough: • 
identify an old photi^aph. v ' 
knows where there was • 
‘Wheeless and Harper — P’ 

and “Regr.r’ 
the Battle of the Neches, Jl! 
15-18,, 1839 (last .stand of tht' 
Cherokee and East Tex."' 
tribes) northwest of Tyler, is 
there any list of Texas casual
ties? State archives show noth
ing; the doctors’ reports can
not be located. ‘ Also are there 
markers on the battleground? 
(Note: Two marters; need h #  
on casnalty lists.)

Robstown’s Mrs. L. R. Leh
man (Rt. 1): “Where can I pur
chase the book ‘Nine Years

Boeckmann - Jones, Aust in,  
1927)?” . . .  Tyler's Mrs. Homer 
J. EUli: "How can I locate, the 
book, ‘Dusty Trails,’ which OBT 
recently quoted?” (Note: Look 
for poignant ‘Trail Dusf by 
Douglas Meador, MaUdor Pub
lishing Co., Matador. 79244.)

FRlfERS,in«FY.n> « o x .......J G

r
F?E5H Cl/T-UP Fif/ERS......../ti35^
LE& OURI?rEI(SofHRLVES«K0( , j39) 
BREAST QURIHERSu^ .̂. J i 45 4

m f  ........o i  f s *
M P P  P^/LL.. 9 9
C P R 0 f(£ P 9 .̂ .m f!tr/ m r......... ft? 9 9 *

m F $m&PNOFF.jis;zj!:̂  79*
M RC ffFO f/t^C ffFFSF^irrTr^ ..^  6 9 *  
FO rPfJOF^ R U  6 3 *
$ R m & H '$ C 6 F F l£ .f!r^ ^ tr f9 *  
t£ L F 'R f9 fN 6  F U X fP .jS £ ^ ^ iH  6 7 * 
H P fC F  9 *

F / e F ? £ . T H  ^  ^ e f f U T Y  F 9 / P 3

OmiTTE TEC H M B TI0 .7« i« !:..„ j^ 794
SHOVE SORP..

............. 5 T  694
JOHNSONS

feFraCTIVE THURS., FRI. and SAT., FEB. 15, 16, 
17 IN BIO SPUING.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO DEALERS

VIETIANE (AP) -  Uotiaa 
government tmps skirmished 
with Communist North Viet
namese attackers Wednesday 
nwming around Saravant, to 
southeastern Laoa, Laotian mili
tary sources reported.

iSwo Laotian outposts were at
tacked and the goverQinent 
forces ntoved out of their posi
tions which were not en
trenched. The two forces are en
gaged in a perennial sfalhing 
game of “hidie and seek,” the 
sources said.

. , The area is about 50 miles 
’(| east of the Vietnamese border 

and roughly parallel to Da 
Nang.

Government traffic into Sara- 
vane is mainly by air, althongh 
some civilians still g^ through 
by road from Paksong and 
Pakse~ The governor of Sara- 
vane province and all civil serv
ants remain on duty to Sara- 
vane, but some officials have 
evacuated their famiUea.
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Ei Family Shares
In Fun, Work

By RHODA LEMONS
’ “ Sharing”  is the word that 
best describes the life of the 
Carroll Davidson family which 
resides at 1002 Baylw. There 
are four children; Lynda, 20, a 
junior at University of Texas; 
Barbara, 19. a freshman at 
Howard County Junior College; 
Jimmy, 15, an eighth grader at 
Runnels Junior High School; 
and Tom, 11, fifth grader at 
Moss Elementary School.

Dayidson is manager of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, and Mrs. Davidson te 
employed as bookkeeper at the 
Bill Reed Insurance Agency. 
Lynda works during summers 
as a lifeguard, and Barbara 
edits the Megaphone page at 
the Big Spring Herald and works 
on Sundays at Holiday Inn. 
Jimmy works and young Tom 
is the only family member who 
is not gainfully employed.

Housework is shared by Bar
bara and Mrs. Davidson. Bar-

Cljeese Is 
Better If 
Warmed-Up

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., F?b. 15, 196^

things tidy during the week. The 
Davidsons entertain infrequent
ly and usually on a spontaneous, 
informal note. Mrs. Davidson 
feels her home is rather small 
for large-scale entertaining so 
they plan more Intimate get- 
togethers with friends. David 
son’s job entails a great deal 
of socializing, and he and Mrs 
Davidson both enjoy this part 
of his work.

The Davidsons share in their 
fun. too. One of the fatnily’s 
favorite recreations iis skiing and 
during the past weekend, they 
were on the slopes at Ruidoso, 
N.M., enjoying the sport. The 
children accompany them on 
these expeditions iif they can 
get away at the same Ume.

Also, as often as they can get 
away, the family rents a plane 
and flies to Omaha, Neb., to 
see her father who rerides there. 
This trip is not made often and 
the entire family goes along. 
Davidson is the pilot, and Mrs.

A  20 minute “ warm up”  at 
room temperature. D id  y o u  
know that is the secret to serv 
ing Cheddar cheese at its peak?

To store cheese safely, you 
must keep it in the refrigerator. 
However, just as soon as H is 
chilled, cheese develops “ refrig' 
eratw inertia,”  losing some of 
its flavor and remareable tex 
ture.

The 20-minute warm up re 
activates the flavor and tex
ture, according to U. S. Depart' 
ment of Agricmture cheese ^ ad  
ers. They use this technique to 
determine the g r a d e  of the
CllOcSPl?.

Cheddar carrying the U. S. 
Grade AA matic Is the highest 
quality. It has a fine, lughty 
pleasing C h e d d a r  flavor, a 
smooth compact texture, uni 
form color and attractive ap
pearance. j

U. S. Grade A Cheddar cheese

ZESTY CHICKEN CUMBERLAND 
Made with orange juice and JeUy

m

Try Unusual Method 
Of Preparing Chicken
Chicken Cumberland is a de-; browned chicken;

*,licious dish that combines little cover and reduce heat. Simmer
until chicken is tender, about 30 
minutes. Remove chicken to hot 
platter. Combine cornstarch

MRS. CARROLL DAVIDSON

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Mrs. Carroll Davidson
PUMPKIN CAKE

1 cup shwiening or 2 
margarine 

2% cups sugar 
8 eggs 
1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. allspice 
1 Uq>- nutmeg 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  t^ . salt

sticks

in 350 degree oven. Place onionk-ookies.
rings on top of casserole during

2 cups pumpkin (1 large can) last 10 minutes of baking. If af
3 cups flour monds are used, lightly toast in
1 cup pecans I oven before putting in beans.

is also good quality with
bara often cooks dinner for the . Davidson said that she had nev-1 pleasing flavor. However, iberel 
family while Mrs. Davidson hasjer actually taken the controls, may be a slight variation ini  ̂ ®
a sewing project going. She but she admitted that if she flavor and texture b e t w e e n !  Cumberland sauce is a Iradi
makes almost her entire ward had to, she felt that she could'packages. jtional blend of orange" juice and g poid water and stir
robe and all of Barbara’s. Lyn- land the plane. j P l a n t s  producing federallyicurrant jelly; here it’s .spiced into pan liquid; add orange slic
da makes all her own clothes Mrs. David.son loves antiques. | graded cheese must undergoL.jjj, ginger m u s t a r d  and es Cook stirring cmstantly, un- 
and gifts her mother and sis-,and her home is decorated with;more than 100 checks based on' ^  *  . ’ _  . ui mixture comes to a boil,
ter with lovely handmade purses many attractive pieces. Her fa-1USDA requirements for fac ili- l™ "^^  .  ̂ pour a little sauce over the
or dresses on their birthdays or I vorite collection is old dishes ties, equipment, milk sdpply, o r a n g e s give the saute chicken and serve remainder in 
at Christmas. ; and plates which she finds much operating procedures and pack-.sweet, rich flavor. As they’re.jguce dish, ^ r v e  with rice, if

Mrs. Dayidson has a large “ prettier”  than t h ^  that are aging. „  . j . high in natural vitamin C and de.sired. Yield: Four senings.
freezer which she utilizes well being manufactured today. I What do you call cheddar' . j  . j . . . .
She buys groceries in large The family has varied work cheese? cnicxen is a low caiorie, nign
quantities and large sizes, thus'hours, and schedules must be| in some regions it is called Protein food, this is a nutritious
making several meals from one!“ juggled”  by Mrs. Davidson to store cheese, mousetrap cheese, as well as economical entree, 
cooking project. Mrs. Davidson Ikeep a well-run home. How-japckerbarrel cheese and ratj p„mhprunrf thp norih . 
plans her evening meal the ever, with everyone contribut-j cheese. But in the trade it is I . » t- i .

. „  night before and cooks a large ing his share in the work andleommonly known as American;®™'™^* ®f England, was
.'Kod eggs and breakfast so that her family can in substituting for one another cheese or American Cheddar the ancient seat of a long line

chee.se of English dukes originally ctc

Kegardleis ^  *°,atod in 1525, and for which a
popular that cheddar c h e ^  ^  number of dishes have b e e n
counts for more than 80 per 
cent of U. S. cheese output 

Current s t o c k s  of cheddarj 
cheese are above average, .so itj 
is listed as a February plenti
ful food by the Consumer and 
Marketing Service. ,

Em
Use Crisp Bacon 
To Stuff Yams

1 can water chestnuts sliced,land sugars

fortified for the day. If she when the occasion arises, the 
^  sharp cheddar uipixlients and then oatmeal  ̂ roast, she will use David.son family is proud of one

1 rin o c ” i*be leftovers for hot beef sand- another’s accomplishments and
A j^m iiif iH anH artrf a ii'f”/!*' whiches. soup, stew oT just cold fcels a part of each other’s suc-Add milk to soup, and add all foil and chill thoroughly. Slice: ,= ;  ̂ c^ses and faUures

ingredients except omon nngs into one-fourth inch thick sliv-: n^idson cleans the' Mrs David.son Ukes to read

helps vegp-

and bake at 350 degrees on Saturdays, and play bridge whenever she
serole and bake for .30 minu.eS|10^mmutes. Makes five d o z e n k r e p  can find the time.

CRANBERRY SALAD
1 lb. cranberries, raw
2 cups sugar 
Pinch of salt
1 cup cru.shed pineapple
2 pkgs. cherry gelatin
3 cups water

cTip chopped nuts 
T7rmd~tl^hT)emPs and adT.

Di.>

UNBAKED COOKIES
2 cups sugar (1 brown and 1 

white)
cup butter or margarine 
cup milk

3 cups uncooked quick oat
meal ,

6 tbsps cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilla 
^  cup nuLs, chopped 
1 cup coconut 
Xlamhw» su-g a-Fr- 

and milk in .saucepan Bring to

"T T 9

let •a boil, and cook for three min
Put all other ingredients 

I in a bow l and pour boiling m>x-

Cream shortening, sugar and 
eggs. Mix soda and spices with' 
salt and flour. Add pumpkin: 
and flour to creamed mixture.! 
stirring well. Add nuts. Bake| 
one hour and 10 minutes in a' 
well-greased tube pan at 350 de-{ 
grees. Let cool for 10 or 15 min-i 
utes. Hfembve Tfblff pan “antT
pour the following icing over it sugar, salt and pineapple, 
while still warm. i solve gelatin in water and .... ,

' ICING ! thicken Add cranberry mixture
1-8 cup margarine jand chopped nuts. Pour in mold , ^  mixture and stir

cup brow, suga, . , » !  je ll This is good will, „Ka, 2 ,  ,  5 .

”  oub̂ iiv itt max HtswlSe’" i". *KS i lK *
1 can condensed milk '

cup lemon juice j
cup pecans ;

1 can pie cherries, drainixl 
4  pint whipping cream |
Blend milk and lemon juice.]

Stir until mixture thickens. Fold!
!in cherries and pecans. W h ip  
j cream and fold into mixture, |
'and pour into baked pie shell ,

«d d  browui 
Pour over.

4 tbsps. cream 
> Rwngarioa,
sugar and cream, 
cake.
MILD BARBECUE CHICKEN

1 8-3^ lb. chicken
2 tbsps. shortening
1 med. onion, chopped
2 tbsps. vinegar 
2 tbsps. brown sugar 
4  cup lemon juice 
1 cup catsup

-BANAF^A BREAD
1 cup sugar 
4  cup shortening
1 Isp. salt
2 eggs
3 tbsps sour milk
1 cup ma.shed bananas-fabevt 

three)
2 cups flour 
1 tsp. soda

named.

BRAISED CHICKEN 
CUMBERLAND

A little bacon 
tables along'

BACON-STUFFED YAMS
4 medium yams 
2 tbsps butter or margarine 
6 slices crisply cooked bacon, 

crumbled

t i w

Bake yams in a hot (400 de- 2 tbs-ps butter or rargarne 15 minutes; con-
1 broiler • fryer chK ken. qiiaf

Tea In Afternoon 
Calls For Cookies

tered
3 to 4 oranges
4  cup currant jelly
4  t.sp minced
4  Is-p Tabaseti'

tsp.

tinue baking in a moderate (375 
Idegrees) oven for 4.) minutes 
longer or until tender Cut a 
slice from the top of each yam. 

on,on out insKles Ic'aung >4 inc h
shells.

I Deliciously flavonri 
that is not overlv s-weet 

VIENNESE'OKiKIES 
I 1 cup butter

cookie'

Add

Mash yams with butter; fold 
in bacon (Ta.ste and add salt 
if desirixl ) Return mixture to 
shells, hake at 375 degrees un-

.salt
4  tsp. dry mustard 

Lsp ginger 
2 tbsps com.starch
Heat butter in skillet .. _ _ , ^

cha ken, .skin side down, arvl heated through — about 15 or 
ronfprtionrrs' brown on both sides—M'hL'e 3d minutes. Makes—few—serv-—

[chicken Ls browning, prepare _____ ^
(from a l a r g e  orange nnd and juice W a s h  

oranges and remove outer nnd 
•4 tsp. salt from twe oranges cutting very
1 tsp. vanilla . thinly with a vegetable pec'lcT

cups sifted regular flour cut nnd with scls.sors or knife

%  cup sifted
sugar

1 egg yolk 
egg)

operated rotary g f  a t e f )^ 5bk‘spodn.<( Squeeze the tw o FortC bc

rise to the top and, when sliced.

3 tbsps. Worcestershire sauce chill before serving. ; ,n,T«,Hicnt£
prepaml m uaar, , CR IU  CON Ql'BM ) DIP * , 2 ? "

^ i f T *  i 1 m r'Koictj. g w s  for one hour. You can

Dash red pepper ] Cut cheese and melt in double
Cut chicken in pieces Brown boiler; drain tomatoes and chop ^  two-thirds full Thev ŵ H 

in hot fat. Remove cdiicken to;up. Mix with cheese and stir., * minis i i i , ney
casserole dish. Add chopped Use as a warm dip with corn 
onion to fat and brown li^Uy.lchips or with combination cha-^'^^ , " ” ” *

OATMEAL CRisnEf?
1 cup shorteming 
1 cup brown sugar
1 cup granulat^ sugar
2 wetl-beaten eggs 
1 t.sp. vanilla 
1 4  cups flour 
1 tsp. .salt 
1 lsp. soda

BARBECUED BEANS. SAUSAGE 
Tastes good on a cold evening

toa.sted filberts oranges and one more if neces
rteam butter, sugar, e g g  .sary to make I4 cups juux 

yolk, .salt and vanilla (.râ dual remaining orange into thin
ilv blend in flour, then filbcrt.s __ n i,„ 1
■'over tightly and chill u n t i l , ^ m a H  •'<̂ 1' 
firm On a pastry riiith with combine sliv’ered rind, orange 
stockinet-ctivered rolling pln;|juice, currant jelly, mmeod on- 
roll out one-quarter of the dough ion, Taba.sco, salt, mustard and 
at a time (keep rest refriger.at-'^gpr
ed) 4-)nch thick Cut out with - ------- ------------------------

NEWCOMER 
C.Hm ’LNG ShTAlCE

An F-slahllshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where tiperience counts for 
results and Miisfactkm.

Your Hostess:
1207 Lloyd 26! 2005

Serve An Old-Fashioned 
Supper In Front Of Fire

round 24-lnch cutter Place one|

are more attractive for enter:' The evening is cool with but .speedy suppers

‘■“ 'TWUr iwnaurtn* tegmHeHD
simmer 30 minutes. Pour over; 
browned chicken in cas.seroie, 
cover and bake at 325 to 350 de-| 
grees for one hour Makes six, 

-  servings. Serve with rice, if de
sired. I
GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE | 
2 cans French style g r e e n '  

beans, drained |
1 can mushroom soup and 4| 

cup milk !

COLFJ SLA#
1 head cabbage, shredded
2 bell peppers, cut fine 
llarge onion, chopped fine

1 cup sugar

Tasty Tempters 
To Whet Appetite

cup corn oil 
cup vinegar

Salt and pepper to ta.ste
Mix all ingi^ienls. It will (^ans and Sausage’’

3 cups quick<ooking oatmeal ke'ep several days covered, and
4  cup nuts or coconut tasics better the day after it is

1 cup onions, chopped ' Thoroughly cream shortening made

PANTRY PICK-UPS
Fit Dough Loosely 
To Moke Pies

■ inch apart on-ungreased cookie 
sheets. Bake at 350 degrees 

'about 10, minut.fs. ..Roll in extra 
confecUonens sugar ;  c oo l  
Makes about four dozen (After 

(toasting filberts in a 400 degree 
oven, rub off as many of the 

f.ii brown skins as possible )

air. Its a good time to light a n - -
other fire of the season, and yp^
gather the family round for a ('omplement Barbecue Beans 
homey, old - fashioned s u p p e r . ,and .Sausage with a tray of
And what could be more appro- and buttemilk ,  ̂ 1  ̂ 1

. .. muffins, (from a packaged' A post-holiday tempter In a
priate in the feature spot on ll*iniix). Dessert might be a warm ra.s.serole has layers of pared, 
menu than tangy Barbecue'fruit compote, and hot coffee. I sliced apples with rooked or

BARBECUE BEANS [canned sli0x1 sweet ^tatoes^ 
AND SAUSAGE shoulder roll (butt) or slued 

4  Ih hulk sau.sage ('anadian-style bacon Since all
1 can (1 lb ) barbecue beans food arc cooked, except apples, 
4  cup whole kernel corn, use a moderate oven (350 de- 

drained grees F.) 30 to 35 minutes for
Shape .sausage into e i g h t  heating a 14-quart cas.serole. 

balls. In .saucepan, cook until Meaty Shortcake Is another 
pour off fat Add beans,treat. Bake cornbread in a

For all of its “ yesteryear” 
aura and flavor, this dish is in

|ine most up - to - date context, 
thanks to the convenience of 
canned barbecue beans. As the 
starter for this recipe, a can ofj 

I barbecue beans provides four.

Pitted
almonds

cherries, shelled inner brown covering

kinds of plump, tender beans,

To avoid having the pie crust ’’ ’ h' " 'w  anjjround layer cake pan and serve
-— 'Shrink in the baking, fit the yoo Makes two to three serv- with creamed luncheon meat on
from dough loosely to the pan. Never s a j^ g e  ralLsjipg^

cherry flavor^  chestnuts. Some c-ooks like to stretch it. It Is a j îmkI idea to ^ '’|| whole kernel corn, for cplor' —
and flavor *

lop and In between layers.

gelatin combine to make a de- slit each nut, then plunge into'fit loosely and let it .set for a few
licious crunchy molded salad.

conlra.st It’s 
and simply

that
delivery hot oil for a few seconds, minutes before crimping the 

After cooling, the shells and edge to be .sure that it has not '̂uus.
For even slices of corned beef covering are removed and the been stretched. Chilling beforel You may want to keep sev 

hash rhiii the hash in the can. "uts cooked until tender in salt- rolling helps to prevent stretch-'eral cans of tasty barbecue 
Cut top o f c a n  c o m p le te ly  a w a y  ed water.  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'ing. beans on hand for the hearty
with can opener; cut away bqt-' ^  ^
tom of can but leave round of Kver canned kidiwy
metal in place. Press agaiust hpans with canned tomatoes for 
the inetal round and empty a vegetable dish’  Season as you 
hash; cut hash into four s l i c e s . ~  "ith  minced onion, brown

• • • I sugar or chili powder.
Either fresh or dry breed - * * *  ̂ •

crumbs may be used in making' Have you ever tried using a 
a tuna or salmon loaf; but swivel - blade vegetable peeler 
choose a recipe that apwifles when you want to remove the 
tbe particular kind of crumbs, outer covering from green pep-

• • • pers?
Cooked flaked fish leftover?! * • .

Uae it in hash! A generous sea- Use cu.stard cups jir muffin 
sonlng of black pepper helps the pans when you want to make in- 
flavOT of this dish. j dividual meat loaves. Or if you

• • • 'have miniature loaf pans, used
Know how to freshen rolls on:in making fruit cakes, bring

top of the range? Put them on [them out to hold the meal mix- 
a wire rack in a heavy Dutch ture. 
oven. Cover the oven and place

Ground cumin or ciimin-seed 
may be used in making chili 
con came.

over very’ low hrat fw  just the 
oils toUme H

warm.
takes the roll get

- If you use a breadbox, don’t 
forget to wash it once a week. 
Dry the inside of the box Uior- 
ou^y and allow it to air he* 
fora usiiig it again.

There are tnrtoM 
removing Uie outer shell and

Bosemkry tastes go'd as a 
seasoning for lamb. It also— 
surprisingly enough — comple-i 
mepM jwlatoes.

Cook a few extra strips of 
and crumble to use as a 

topping for scrambled eggs.

« A  4

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Uoars 11 A M. to 2 P .M .-5  P.M. to 8:M P M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Seaboard Crab Cakes with Cucumber Sauce ........... 5H
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French Fried
Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ................................ 89f
Ceraed Beef with Cabbage ...................................  75f
Saashlae Carrots ..................................    ily
Caallflower with Cheese Saore .............................  2tf
Shrimp Salad ......................   S5<
Plaeapple Lime Delight 22f
Germaa Choeolale Cake ................    2M
Texas Cream Pie ..............................................  3S<

EUBANKS
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

EAST 4TH & STATE'

POTATOES
100-LB.
SACK

$199
10 Cb .
BAG.. 25*

ALSO AVAILABLE IN 25 OR 50 LB. SACKS

Many Other Varieties Of 
Fruits And Vegetables Jusit Arrived

l l r  I 1 « T

kind 
of

installs Oas 
Air Conditioning 

in the ̂ Winter?

Fla’i  th«
•OlVMg

A WISE ONE!
kind of nut that's hard-haadad about 
problam bafora thara it a problem. That’s the atory 
In a nutshell Inttall gat air conditioning now. You’ll 
like the way it makat big cooling )obt teem tmall. 
Next tummer you’ll be the cool one while othart 
are cracking under tha heat.

INSTALL NOW— NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY lit

Pioiiir litiril I II  Conpiiy

'R i  I

L t «

M

1 ^mm

M
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BftCOIW
50« $5 Purchose 

100>$10 Purchase 
?00-$20 Purchose

________  300-$30 Purchose
Coupon Expires 2-18-'68

CLIP 
AND 

BRING 
THIS 

COUPON 
 ̂ WITH 

YOU. GROUND BEEF 4 L
B

* t -n '
■■ - -WL

'W \

AGNES'

DRUMSTICKS
FRIED TO A iO ||4
GOLDEN BROWN...................... EACH l U

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH 
GRADE A 
LB......................

LIGHT CRUST 
S4.B.
BAG...................

POTATOES 1 5 ^
B EET S  Sf?S:-..........
SPINACH  
LIM AS ..........

FOB

FOB

FOB

FOR

MRS. TUCKERS 

CAN.....................

- ^

AGNES' B A K ER Y
BAKED FRESH HOURLY 

HOMEMADE 
_  - J iy T T E R C S y S T

BREAD
FRIDAY 
AND
SATURDAY

LARGE LOAF 
REG. 39e........

GET IT HOT EVERY HOUR

GRADE A
- S M A L k _ _

DOZ.

COFFEE
MARYLAND CLUB 
3.LB.
CAW.

CA KES
GERMAN CHOC.

9 8 ‘REG. 
SI.59.

KIMBELL
CAN
OF 1 0 .. . . FOR

Tamales
GEBHARDT

GIANT 
NO. 7Vi 
CANS FO R ..

RUSSETS
LB.
PLIO 
B A G . . . .

m

q ^

q g ^

m
q ^

— t

bL
[w r jw

5̂

IN TH E V IL L A G E -O P E N  EACH N ITE T IL L  8

VAN CAMP
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BEANS

BIG NO. 2 CAN 

k  FOR

FLOUR
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

B 189
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^PTC  
CKRSOMM.I 

^  -n(Mi9FCi; 
BE cAfsuLe)
ui srnusoN
>■ TME OCEAN

. ANP POP UP WSIOP TWR0U6H ‘TOE WELL IN M  BOnOM.

^  HATOIOPEl 
<< ANDTWE 
|/> AQUANAUTS 

SWIMTOIC
H  HABimr... • -rr---- :v-— 1

I  SnUAIARVELTHAT 
THE WATER POESNT/ AW. MOM.' 

COAAE INSIDE/ ^YHATS PUAUSE 
IMEAIMOSPNERIC 
PRESSUKMSIPC 
IS EQUAL TO THE 
WATER PRESSURE 

^  OUTSIPC

Thflt douQhait is stale. 
Miss.' Mflu I have one 
iijesh ■ftwn the 
machine?

sorry/ Rufus . Y It’s very simple.' Just 
isn t here and I cant / push a few buttons.' 
operate the 1 daresay 1 could

do it myself

f!

I!

Am? I 60T ONE FROM ZEMA , 
AND JANELL, ANP BOOKS ANP WT,
ANP9iDNe<i',AND UMNC, AND JEAN, 
ANP AnP C0l)imlier',
ANPFSiN,ANDMEf?EDrm...

AND AMV. ANP JIIL. AND 6ETTV 
ANP MARte, AND KAN’.ANPfiRlEO. 
ANP ANNABBlIe. ANDSUE, AiiffT* 
£VA,ANDs)UDV,AMP«nH...

And BARBARA, ANOa HEEN, AND 
ANN.ANOJA/eANPOOfiOTHV, • 
ANPMAR6ARfr,ANP...
— ^
U L STAND
^ ' (T-.r

JUST 
CANT 
STAND 

IT.-

nSPU RO V FALLAR A  
MUROeRCR;
ALIB I A  

GOOOONE?<

FALLAR A  1 
.OR IS HIS j

3  ^
OH

i i

SLUGGO— -MV  
BASEMENT IS 
FLOODED AND  
THE HEAT 
S OFF

■ I'LL  
BE

RIGHT 
OVER

U-------------------<i

VOU SEN T  
FOR 

MR.
TR A C y?/

V C S ,
MCXM
M AID.

L r

P L E A S E  T E L L . MR WHAT'' 
C O M E S  TO  MOOR MIND 
WHEN VOU U X X A T T H IS  
SKETCH OP RNGERNAIL^.

X-K
rr WA6 VERy KINO OF tm  happv  to 

T  ^ h ave  s k h  n ic e
±  V, JINX A HAND! NEW NEIGHBORS,

so

' \^ o I w  r rr  XJA.S/ i> "

ROAST-RUMP-RELISHING RUMPEL- (»

MYER FLYING TO DINE AT WHITE HOUSE
^50B h is  nation Joins oo rs ’ sa^sWhite
 ̂ ‘ 1 House spoKesman,*oie can prevent, 

th e  Luorld from  beln^ dom inated 
bu anu other pouuer-mad bunch 
o f bums!.'*
•The problem  is,theonlt^ m ay t o  
Rumpelmt^r's h ea rt Is  th rou gh
his stom ach!.'*'

-SOWEMUSTCmE )  WEMUSTFlNOOUrMHERE’'̂  
UP WITH THE <  OR OH WHO TH/^TRUMPJS 

RARESTRUM ^\-AHD  S E T  /-
OR Au.-O R  IT A  r r a

^MEAH T 7// )  /-c

ro  A$K VOU TO ifr  DOWN, I  TOU$£E.~My 
BUT... THE DAVENPORT »  i  COMPANY HAS 
IN THERE! — ITMARE5 
UP AV A BED!

)1
|W

I l l '
* .tf '1

A

5UPPO?E I  BRING JINX! WHATS
r rr/iN TH s b o x ?A CU5HON AND PUT I 
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ALL THE SAVINGS ARE 

PASSED ON TO YOU

At Furr's You

V *r *» i  j  - ■ ■'■'■ '■

FRANKFURTBIS

FARM PAC 
ALL MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG..': .

SER V IC E IS  OUR PROFESSION
Benefit From

Frontier Stamps
and Lower Everyday 

Shelf Prices.

BONELESS CHUCK

ON DOUBLE OLHWANTEED
EtRM me BLUE RIBBON BEEF

ROAST, USDA CHOICE 
t  FARM PAC, BLUE 
RIBBON, LB...................

FLOUR
COLD MEDAL 
5 LB.
BAG.........

WITH SS.OO PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARtTTtS

'f ( / m
(P 0 L

D / \  a c t  CHOICE A FARM X A d
■ v V M d  I  PAC BLUE RIBBON, L B . . . . . .  O Y ^
C T C  A  1^ SIRLOIN, FULL TOP CUT O O e  

I  C M I V  SEMI BONELESS, LB................. O O

STEAK
ROUND,
USDA CHOICE 
A FARM PAC BLUE 

HIBBON, LB. . . . . . . " .

TEN D ERIZED  STEA K  „ ......  99c

German Sausage

BLUE
RIBBON

BEEF

OLD IVORY, 
NO. 2Vt CAN.

STOK LEY'S 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
46 OZ. CAN ..............

Hamburger Patlies/.??S3?2n'f̂ .. 49c

.....69cl

J3aby Beef Lhrer UU   49c

, SAUSAGE, K JfiSr..........98c-

KWATOES !
COLORADO 
RUSSETS 
8 LB. BAG.

CABBAGE

HOLLY OR
P* * mF \r^.-

IMPERIAL 
S LB. BAG.

FIRM GREEN 
HEADS, L B . . .

OLEO
EGGS

GOLDEN SOLIDS 
1 LB. PKG...........

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A LARGE 
DOZEN....................

«n,C ELER Y  H EARTS  
TURNIPS

CELLO BAG . » ♦

CLIPPED TOPS,' LB. 19 ^

FRESH CALIF., LB.

ROMAINE'* '̂
CHUN KING

Noodles "-0.“̂ * 29*
CHOP SUEY, Pork or Beef.
Ulvkler Pack, ea..................  89c
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN.
Divider Pack, Cae ...............  89c
SOYA SAUCE, Ckon Hag.
9-ox. Bottle ......................... 23c

BEANS
RANCH STYLE 
NO. 300 
CAN QO FOR

DETERGENT
PALMOLIVE, 
LIQUID 
10< OFF 
LABEL,
22 OZ...........

SHOE POLISH
JOHNSON'S
PASTE,
49<
SIZE.............

1C

COFFEE
FOLGERS OR MARYLAND 

CLUB, ALL GRINDS

$1.37, 3 LB.. $1.99

JU ICY LIM ES
, SALAD LET. 0%

TUCE, LARGE BUNCH . .  dfa

HAHD LOTION
25‘

A S P IR IN r.- 19
VITAMINS
I-A-DAY MULTIPLEz: 7̂“

$2.94.........  Mt

SUE PREE, HONEY 
A ALMOND, 16 OZ.

Q-TIPS REG. 39c

NOSE DROPS

Scottowels  39c
Pineapple 25c
Compliment Sauce 3/51.00
Mazola Oil „ ........................69c
Black Pepper n?c«‘;......... 29c
Tuna  29c
C A I m a m  nd Monte or Food Club,
M l i n o i l  Red, Tall C a n ...........................

Grape Jelly ’ira ,’ ............27c
Pickles ...... 39c
Catsup Hunt's, 29-OX. 

Bottle ........

P l*PC A I*lfdbC  1^^ ’ Strawberry A Q c
r i  V M J I V V d  or Peach, 18-ox. J a r.......

Aluminum Foil ..........25c
Nestitt Quick 2/89c

MFnimfoodCm'rî

Fruit Pies 3 s M
TOP FROST, CHOPPED OR LEAF GONZALII, FRESH FROZEN

Spinach Pkr2/25* Pizza 79* 
POTATOES

REG. $1.N

11th & 
Young

• e OO 0 0 0

FR O ZE N , K R IN K L I  C U T , 24.B. B A G .
W l  R E S E R V I T H B  R IG H T . 

T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT I I t
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Government Travel Hikes 
Uncle Sarri's Dollar Drain
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

govanineiit, which wants to tax 
American tourists to stem the 
dollar drain, is financing mil
lions (rf doOiu^ worth of travel 
abroad widiout safeguards 
against foreign carriers getting 
the money.

MYSTERY
Precisely how much money is 

Involved is a mystery, even to 
the govmunent.

Officials of the Treasury De- 
Mutmeflt and'the Biireau of the 
Budget conceded they don’t 
know how much the government 
spends on foreign travel, direct
ly  and indirectly. Thus, they 
have no way of knowing how 
many dollars may be draining 
into the pockets of foreign air
lines instead of staying home 
wiOi American c a r r i ^

Government em j^yes are re
quired to use U.S. airlines wher
ever possible for foreign travel 
and congressional tra ve lm  ^  
to do the same so transportation 
dollars won’t flow abroad.

But requirements and en
forcement are spotty in some 
areas of government-financed 
travel and nonexistent in others, 
such as returning Peace Corps-

men, government contractors 
and fellowships winners.

M MILUON
The Peace Corps alone spends 

IS million a year to get its vol
unteers back to the United 
States at the end of duty tours.

But it does not make travel 
arrangements ^  it merely gives

r  returning volimteer the cash 
buy a tourist-class airline 

ticket home. The volunteer can 
travel as he pleases.

A  Peace Corps offielid said 
the agency had made no study 
of how its volunteers return or 
where they spend the money.

The Public Health Service and 
National Institutes of Health to
o th er  provide several hundred 
fellowships or other grants each 
year for training of Americans 
abroad and for training of for
eign students and scientists in 
the United States.

These agencies reimburse for

NOW OPEN
SILVER STAR  
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 3RD
(Formerly Wagoa Wheel) 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS «S E A  FOOD 
Gtoea 11 A.M.-lt P.M. Dafly 
Mr. a id  Mrs. Daaay Mar

eigners eight cents an air mile 
for travel, and do not require 
th e m ^  ride with U.S. carriers 
although, a spokesman claimed, 
“ most of them seem to.”

Americans traveling abroad 
with such financing also get 
eight cents a mile and buy their 
own tickets.

The National Science Founda
tion paid out $100,000 in 1967 for 
foundation feliows to travel 
abroad, it, too, furnished eight 
cents an air mile and the t r a ^ -  
O’ purchased his own ticket

GOOD QUES'nON
Fellows are t(M>« to take 

American carri& nt'm ten  possi
ble. They must report on a form 
their method of travel and give 
a reason if they did not use an 
American carrier.

The Department of Defense 
does not restrict its contractors’ 
choice of carriers fw  air pas

senger travel abroad. U.S. law 
requires government contrac
tors to use U.S. carriers for 
ocean shipping and for air ship
ment of household goods and 
personal effects, but there is no 
mention of air passenger travel.

The Defense Department 
awarded $2.8 billion for prime 
contract woric abroad during Bs- 
cal 1967. A spokesman s^d a 
iM^akdown of costs showing how 
much was devoted to contractor 
travel is not available.

A spokesman for the State De
partment’s cultiu'al exchange 
programs said he would “ be 
s u rp r i^  if a vast majority”  of 
travelers under the programs 
don’t travel on U.S. carriers.

A breakdown of travel costs 
under the $45 million exchange 
program is not available, he 
said.

“ No one ever asked for one.

Barberae On A B n  
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
GOLLEOC l>ARK

McGreg o r

DRIZZLER

JACKET

•  Durable water-repellent

•  Color fast ------------

•  Stain and spot resistant

•  Completely washable

•  Requires little or no ironing

•  'Tan, blue, rust, green or yellow

•  Regulars 38 to 46, 14.00

•  Longs 40 to 46, 15.00

6

Back To Work
(A P  W IR E P H O T O )

39-Year-Old Benny 
Films Comedy Special

New Featuring 
See Food 

'  Jh ta tan iw o'.'
ServlM:

The Beat Steaki la Tewa 
Diae Wttli Ut Taday 

Opea S P.M. Ta 11 PJL  
K. C. Steak Houeo 

IS M Ph. MMMl

#H A V E MORE FUN^  
Go Out To A Movie

S«ai1lBg Today Opea U:4>

darry M. Hite, left, and Edwta A. Barkhardt, 
u t with aotlilig to do yesterday ta their 
office 1a a State Department annex balldlag

— as they uy they’ve done for I I  months. 
Later the State De^rtmeat nld new assign
ments would be fonad.

Claims 'Heads Should Roll' 
For Demoting Truth Tellers

: to be careful not to spoil I t  With 
an audience it Is important to bo 

'especially careful with the first 
couple of Jokes. Hope has his 

' way, and I have mine, which is 
usually getting into things by 
explaining why I happen to be 
on stage or why I'm doing a TV 
special.’ ’

I “ It's a strange thing about 
and there were even editorials | hours daily, e\'en when he is risque material."’ he continued,
in important ne\*spapers, aU away from his Los Angeles “ O^asionally there may be

NEW YORK (A P ) — The asking me not to oo it. They{home. And he worts constantly something that might be consid-
world’s oldest 39-year-old. man|said that 39 had become a sym* over hLs comedy material. ered rl.sque in material I might
—or perhaps its youngest 74- bol of youth and determination' jaek discussed the current use «n a night club-never on 
y e a r - o l d —h a d  a birthdayifnr many people, and they want- controversial topical^T\’ " I  course But critics are al-
Wednesday, but he was much ed me to stay 39. imaterial and the injection of ways wnting about how dean

TOO LATE !rl.sque material into comedy f” '  matenal Is. I ve got a hospl-
Well. It was too late to drop routines. |ial thing that I do that certainly

Jack the .show, so we went ahead and He is. the acknowledged, mas- tie coasidered risque, ex- 
Benny wlthmock severity. **Andtshowd IT Hut thffl we dropped**^ •’ f  timing, and ha osm style'cept that when I ’m talking: M Is 
anything else you want to guess, jt, forgot it and 1 went back to Is built around the stingy, vain how much all these things 
is entirely up to you.”  Ibeinv 39.”  •'>4 somehow lovable character cost, and ever>1hing else seems

Bennv wears his _______  _
—  30 ye

R l ^

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TitovKiM • WrtWr

but he was 
too busy to pay much attention 
to it

“ I say I ’m 39,”  said

UKES TENSION ! his ca lendar^  pl«ylng for more to »1‘P by unnoticed.’
Jack was s t r in g  oyer brieM „ c  malnUlns his,'***" ^

ly in New York, en route from a enthusiasm for his music and . M A n .R IA L  the year. wlU share honors with
concert with the Boston Svnv.'for ntawhff in ronrMlJi m r - ' ' * sosuf̂ iso i>au, ^uihuiy viumur anu
I*«î Lto a night dub ^le

yea
“ I ’ve never gotten laughs by Ijicille Bali, Johnny Carson and

a n la e L .
16 months of inactivtty, two ing for the new supply and 

iState Department employes i transportation division, while 
start new Jobs today following Burkhardt is a personnel securi- 

' y hadlty evaluator ui the employment

^ A C n O N -F A C n M *
d o u ble FEA’n iK '

congressional charges they 
been punished for telling the 
truth.

In announcing that Harry M 
Hite and Edwrin A. Burkhardt 
would begin new assignments, 
the State Department said the 
switch in Jobs had been in the 
works “ some time.”

BANISHED
_  Just a few hours before that 

uuiMUiccfTwnt, ^ WYBnff Con
gress m e m b e r s  charged 
Wednesday the men were ban
ished to kUeness for testifying 
before the Senate internal secu- 

mbcpfiunittee in the oontro-

ka. former chief' secmity eval
uator for the State Department.

Otepka lyas fired despite the 
subcommittee’s protest after his 
superiors at the State Depart
ment accused him of giving 
classified documents to the sub
committee’s chief counsel. J.G. 
Sourwine. Last December Sec
retary of State Dedn Rusk act
ing on Otepka’s appeal, ordered 
instead that the he be demoted, 
reprimanded and reassigned

W t iM  Tonight Openl:M

AHGolor DonUe Fentare 
Both 1st Big Spring 

Showtags

imKRdUYSTiKKUIN 
mi WttMrURBBABENET ^

PLUS 2Bl FEATURE •
> « p (

s s s p a s

division.
Chairman James 0  Eastland.

Pancake Event

It had better be a nice night 
F ^ a y  and there had better be 
a lot of hungry pancake fanci
ers on hand.

24 HOUR 
C O FFEE SHOP

stodcad on such staples as 
choice bacon, fine flour, syrup, 
butter'and the like 

The Ilth Annual Kiwanis Club 
Pancake supper is set for Fri
day from 5 to 8 p m. at the 
Howard County Junior College 
SUB

Pete HuU, who is the man in 
charge of supplies, completed 
his shopping Thursday.

His grocery list included such 
items as 350 pounds of bacon. 

Otepka is continuing his appeal 300 pounds of flour, 1.50 gallons 
for full reinstatement I of milk, 45 galloas of syrup, 30

TORTURE SYSTEM ; pounds of butter Other ingirdi- 
Durtng the subcommittee’s I ents which go into the recipe 

hearings on the Otepka case, i for pancake batter are on the 
Hite and Burkhardt were on'list along with paper napkins 
OteNte’s staff. Now, the State and other material needed for 
Department said, Hite’s new Job |the supper 
------------------------------------------ Roscoe Newell, president of

chairman is waging a campaign 
to get the club members to step 
up the advance ticket sales.

He also pointed out that tick
ets will be available at the door 
of the Student Union Building 
on Friday night.

The club is moving in the 
half dozen specially designed 
electric pancake grills it owns 
and ^ t in g  all machinery ready 
for the supper.

Noel Reed is general chair
man in charge.

Tickets are 75 cents each and 
holders are entitled to all of the 
pancakes, bacon, butter, syrup, 
coffee or milk they want.

Taylor Elected 
C-Club President
John L. Taylor has been elect

ed president of the Big SjMing 
County Club for 1968, succeed
ing GMrge McAlister.

IvOwell N. Jones was named 
vice president and Joe Price sec
retary and treasurer.

Action was taken at a meet 
ing' this week of the (foontry 
Chib board of directors. These 
had been named earlier by the 
club membetahip. NewiliiBc-. 
ton  are Price, ICaiYin~|DIin' 
and Lester Morton.

ILM ia^iA lhe 4nMM».:Maa3ty«niriMatm he ans of the guest
subcommittee toM the Senateistars next Sunday in an NBC 
Hite and Buckhardt were quar-ispecial saluting his homestale 
tered in a remote corner and of Illinois, and he recently fin-1 
left without work for 16 months ished shooting a special comedy' 
in what he called a “ new typciprogram to shown on March, 
Chinese torture system”  “  ------ ‘---------------------•---

He said subcommittee mem 
bers were “ outraged at the

20. al.so on NBC He Is now busyj 
polishing up some matenal fnrj 
u.se dunng a four-week engage-1 

New York'scruel and inhuman puni.shment 
being meted out against these "*too r f A.stona
men becau.se they dared to testi
fy tnithfully.”

Sen John J WUliams, R-Del., 
said the men were Isolated sole-

'Plaza Suite' 
Hits Jackpot
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A top-

audience, and you've always gotifor the kids In the audience.’

ly becau.se they testified in the 
Otepka case.

Rep H R. Gross, R-Iowa, told 
the House; “ Heads should roU”  
for

Um  theater.
A few years

Bridge Test

$6.00 up 
No Qrarga for ChildroN Undor I I

lodio-TolovitioB 
> (omplotoiy Air CondMonod 

R B  M SIK FARKM6

MvwMs B44S1

BT CHARLE.S H. OOBF.N
! •  W TIM CMCM* TrltMal

Both vulnerable. N o r t h  
deals.

NORTH
•  702 
<7K82 
O KOS
•  A902

WEST EAST 
AA1004 A J t l
^  J4 t^QlOTOI
OJ04 OQ10I3
•  10071 • Q

SOUTH
•  KQ3 
<7 A l f  
O A T I
•  K J43 

1116  bidding:
North East Soath West
Pass Pass 1 NT Pass
I  NT Pats Past Past

Opening lead: Four of •  
South, the declarer at tbraa 

BO trump, fell a trick short 
due to mismanagement of •  
baste card combination.

West opened the four of 
Vades and East put up the 
Jack to dislodge deciarar’s 
queen. O e c l a r t r  counted 
•even top tricks—the spade 
alreedy ih and two each in 
hearts, diomonds, and clubs, 
tt appeared that he must rely 
.on the club auit for his eighth 
iahd ninth tricks.

A club was led to the nca 
and, when the queen came up 
from Eaat, South’s Jack be
came MtabHalted ns a wi»> 
Bar. When East Aowad out 
on the Bast land; howavar, 
iFaat’s tan was revaalad M 
constitute a stopper.

Dadarqr. cMbad out iha 
Mde of hiarti and tbn

Even after a half century In, , 
show bu.sines.v he stiU prefers■'"toh laugh rirt. Suite,
the tension.  ̂ and excitements **1 Broadway’s Plymouth theater

ago when we* fii ahonter Jackj^ '
were doing the televi.sion s e n e s s u a v e  pair irf boxoffire 
we had a show In which I was f).|i'bampions. plav’wright Neil Si- 
naUy going to celebrate my 40th
blrtfclay.”  Jack recalled “ Be-'

Iplayers usuallvj identified with
driin»a” hNttf«an

ton and George C. Scott.
Three playlets concerned with 

marriage and maybe romance 
are .set in a luxury apartment of 
Manhattan's noted inn with no 

jlink beyond the cheeky Stmon- 
 ̂Nichols skill at inventing droll 
predicament

I The whole thing Is as signlfl- 
|cant as last week’s weather re-, 
port, as substantial as a souffle.! 
Whenever a hint of more than 
the superficial sneaks In, off we 
go on wfid gag tangent or bit of 
hilarous .stage business 

Rounding nut the precision as
set.s are sharp little vignettes by 
the trio of .supporting perform
ers Haudette Nevlns, Bob Bal- 
aban and Jose Ocasio; Oliver, 
.Smith’s smart setting and the! 
attractive costumes provided by 
Patricia Zipprodt, particularly 
for Miss Stapleton. I

The reservation desk is going i 
to be busy for a long while at 
“ Plaza Suite.”  ,

—CHARLES H. GOREN

ace, king of diamonds, and 
then played the king and 
another dob, putting West oo 
lead with tho ten. If Westhad 
started with a five card 
spade suit, be would now be 
down to all spades and the 
forced return of that suit 
would establish declarer’s 
king ns the niiuh trick.

West retained a HiAimwid ag 
an exit card, however, and 
the defenae proceeded to caafa 
out the balance to administer 
a one trick setback.

At the conclusion of the 
deal, North pointed out to bis 
partner that he could have 
made the band by Iteriing 
elube from the dummy ini
tially. Siqipoae, for example, 
that South 'crosaet over to the 
North hand at trick two with 
the king of bearta and leada • 
small club.

East’s queen appears and 
South covers with the king. 
He cashes the Jack next ai^ 
wbqi East shows out, it 
becomes routine to finesee 
against West’s ten and there
by pick up the entire suit.

It may be obeerved that, if 
chibs are divided three-two. 
South gains nothing by ceah- 
Ing dummy’s ace first. Also, 
if West has the tengleton 
queen, then it is not pouible 
to win four club tricks. Tbs 
only feir-oM  division that 
dedarsr can pniset himself 
afteiMt is the one wfanre Bast 
bolds the lone qussn and, to 
make aliowanos for this 
possibility, a low club must, 
bo tod from the <kanmy.

HOUSTON (A P ) — John Har
old Hamilton, 42, of A r l ln t^ , 
has been fined $500 after plead
ing guilty to killing a whooping 
crane.

HaniUton, part owner of a 
machine supply company in Dal
las, entered the plea Wednesday 
before U.S. Dtst. Judge Wood- 
row Seals.

The crane was shot Jan. 4 
n e a r  the Aransas Wildlife 
refuge. It was rushed to a vet
erinarian at San Antonio but waa 
dead on arrival there.

Hamilton said the shooting 
was accidental. He said it oc
curred while he and some 
friends were hunting snow geeee 
on the Gulf Coast near the 
refuge.

The rare cranes wlntef 'at the 
refuge. Forty-four of them were 
counted there in the 1966-17 win
ter NM oa.

m

fine tore H iw t. . .
striping it upon 
summar's most 
fun to be-wHh 
shift. Long skinny- 
ttoetee. freedt 
geared shape. 
100% cotton. 
What could be 
greater?
Sizes 5-15.

800


